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How this Edition 
of The Hanoer- 
News was .* > 
Produced.

How the Women 
of Chatham aided 
its Principal > 
Charity.

Growth of 
Single Idea

Ladies Assisting The Dance Last Ni
Hunter .*

TO TELL THE STORY of tills edition but lew words lire needed.
Two weeks ngo to-day the writer met Mr. Hunter, of Hunter

nn<l Cross! ey

i Kate McToll
_____ Mr*, (iporgv T.
Ah thin wan the Jtiblkf 

** their 
the erection of a. 

Jubilee Memorial which, 
of 'iv Nurses' Home.

............... -nrl.v «Ih.vh of thv hospital
iiccQinihofbitlon fhr the nurse* wan 
found In the main building, hut tin* 
work n ml usefulness of the Institu
tion had grown to such an extent 
that the nurae* wen* crowded ont.

to find accoinmt Mint Ion 
in various private n*sid«*nces near hr.

Re ognixigg rta - fad that the 
nurse* In their arduous and fatigu-

XK hn* *aid that the pMlim- WrrHarr lietnK i!l«ie 
L throphF activity anionic the 
I women of Canada in gn-»|£T 

than that to lie foViml

ami the treasurer. 
McKeough.
year the indie* pmlerbiok,

__ ______ . Hfiecial work, teÉM
among the Women of any Queen'*

Other country. When we consider took the form 
Our own city we find that the In the 
women of f'lm thane are in no wine 
lew active than tlielr Canadian *!*• 
terw In helping I hone lew fortunate 
than them**’lie 4, for they have al
ways lieen fourni ready and ehivr- 
fiilli willing to hmi Ut in every good and foiced 
work.

From tin* Inception of tw scheme 
for establishing a General llo*idtul.

on King Street.
The idea of interesting the women of Chatham in ft scheme, in

tend*! t tfilil tire fund* of ad nTvingelinrity. had been suggested by 
theHtiofy told by Mr. Malcolnison. of the work, and destiny, and OKda 
of tlie Public ffccneral Hospital

t“WoUUI yoii and Mr. Crowley nmlertake, with the awlstance of 
l the'l>adles* Assisting Society," to get out an issue .of The Chatham 

BanneriNewii?*’ ' \\
Without!» moment's hesitation Mr. Hunter *ahl; "We ..wonl«l.'* 
This whh encouraging, and Vtr. Malcolthnon was seen. IHe-eoii- 

vvyvd the suggention to the officer* of the lilies’ Anointing Society.
After n conference with >lrn. s. T. Martin, Mr*. S. F. Gardiner 

and ilr*. W. A. Tlirneher ami Mr. Woodward, it wa* decided to 
present tin* matter at a meeting of the Society.^.

On Monday, March 25th. Mr. Woodwanl i+fcd the writer met the 
mendier* of the Society at t lie home of" Mrs. *(1. G. Taylor, and 
briefly outlined the plan. v

After some natural timidity In facing . a *cheW of Jil* 
character, ami of each magnitude, the Indies liy a htaudlng vote

eager to hear Me*»rs.. Crosxley ami 
Hunter give their views of the dance. 
Those who attended were rewarded 
bjTthe hearing of twp jibw«»rful ad
dresses In which the points were 
well brought out, and which gave the 
upholders of the dance much food 
for reflection. Following wv give 
a pretty full synopsis of the ad
dresses:—

Rev. Mr. Hunter said. —-----^JS —... -There are
three things you should look out for. 
They all begin with p.

Look ont for debt. Some of you 
have been 
pets. It 
There are 
hearted

there. It tears up the car- 
throws out the piano, 
a good many broken 

lieople liecausc they are 
bound hand and foot with debt.

Look out for the it>ext D. tlie devil. 
If he call* at your place tejl him yon 
are not receiving visit nr* w.day.and 
shut the door in hi*face. x
g The next t) i* the dance. I am go

ing to give yon first a lady'* ten rea
son* why *be shies not dance- 

leL Dancing Will lead me Into!1 
crowded rooms mvTlntv hours,which 
are Injurious toy health and life.

2nd. it ivlll lead me Into very close 
contact frith pernicious company;
and evil companions corrupt good
manners.

3rd. Dancing will allow me to use 
and ]>ermit freedoms with theotlier 
sex of -which l would lx? ashamed 
under other circumstances,'and which
I believe to be wrong.

4th. My iiarenta and friends would 
he anxious If I were out late In cum- 
I-any with they know not whom.

5th. Ministers and good people In 
general disapprove of dancing, and I 
don't think itâs wise to set myself 
against them.

REV. H. T. CROH8LE1
PIÎBL1C HI KHAL HOSPITAL

•Odd teaching your child— 
c?. God haye merry on 
whô ha* ho more sense

Psalm cxliv., 3, “txst them praise who go ai 
His naine in the dance.” Did you lyn to dp 
ever see a man or a woman who the motbu 
c >qld pi aisc the name of file Ixjrd in ! --------- -- -

deist *A gratin
imuts 1*tnrtal arid niechrimcal

lHJfWH.ni I l i
lH-ijellt converts, teas and shcplivrd; tlie news foremi
.“I
Min, S. T. Martin wa*

excursions, 
4 At H-mie 

hi 1*3#
M \( l)')N.\M>.

ATE MRS. GARNER.THE I
MRS. S. T, MARTIN, j

President Ladle*’ Assisting Society 
of Public <fvh”vnl Hospital, 3sun, 
l'.HHI, 1ÎKH.

ilmu to^çn ! her girl to be taught to 
Sh * may yet shed tear* of 

n fallen daughter, 
passage I call to your at-

dance, 
blood over i 

The next [ ... JiH
tentlon is 5patt. xlv.,6-12< which re- 

daughter of Herodias 
»re Herod, who promised 

xvhat she asked for, and
.......... ...... told her to ask for the
head of .loi n tlie Baptist. Thfsdance 

of one of the tient

P bad name. M'GOLi fers to th • 
dancing be <i 

is at ,t he to give her'
"ixMit or her mother 
i ore sim'
dance of cost _ 
nee than preachers t tint''ever lived. 4yit many 
s Supper have lost their souls through the 

modem da icts. " F

WEST FjtoM THE RIG ri.OVKl.< >OKIN<STREETKIMA VIEW OF

Edithready for scheme, suggested
...... *_ * * Holmes, by wlih-h

•teriileer* ♦VWMVi wh* rained, 
for hot. During the eight y 

tenee the^Ladles’ A 
has rnls«Nl Wh.

lc In with Imsnnrs. ente 
their #444 7:1 w s |>al«lont 

$4.4SI Ji; has l*eeM S| 
lag the work orris

in»w. In 3rd. WOO. these wen- place<1 n-ady for 
d term of use at a cost <>f $4"»,X> which w,11”t*l,^M 
ap|ieal«Ml lxs-ii paid in full. The new »......™.
after th«* consist of four pieces, one 

I<une. was another for cold water, one Tor In 
stnimeiits and .another for drewnilg 
TIh-v are thoroughly 

L> their tMpiipinent and.
white frames and silver mounting*.

well a* a ne«*e*

- comr. u*6ahk- lioniv 
Th«- officer* elected

liosplt.il a
for' our sick

Preshlefft Mrs. Garner.
Vice President. Mrs S. M. -Iprvis. 
Treasurer. Mrs. S I*. Martin., 
A**lstant Tn-iHiio-r. Mts. S F 

Onrillner. ►
Mectetary, Mrs. George T. >^c- 

Kcough. „
The Mite System of collecting 

money Wfi* adopted and thv end Ot 
the year showed a pahl memls-rshfp 

- - * colk-cteil

HVNTXIt, MATBELL, ETHKB, AND ERNEST CBOfWLBT XTER.

Another |iassage, ïmke xv., 25, re» 
fi-rstothe return of the prodigal. 
Some peo] de say, ‘lhie* not the 
Bible encourage dancing?" The 
Bible says we are to atwtaln from the 
appettranci- {if evil. It say* further, 
that In eat lag or drinking, and what
ever we do we an- tsi do all 
to the glory of. G<*1. Caa

• iCw itHine.l on pnge two.»

The dance of t’v- ungodly. l*t 
Snmin-1 xxX.‘. lt»-^“Eating. <lrlnking, j 
«lancing-'. TIm-** thive thhigi go to
gether. You lajlkc* who are accus
tomed to go tô (lances, notice the 
itovs g i out after a dance and co.ne
back-with breath smelling of elove*
<»r candy to c«>h<- -al th^ smeU of 
li<|ifor oil tlx-lrbreath. Wat h tlnwi- 
ivll ixvs Who are. eating doVm. 1 
wa n t v Is* » t< » say V » t he gi rl* Never 
give v«»ur hand In marriage to thv 
man that tani|*ers with strong 
drink.

In Job xxl.. 11*14. we And another 
destViptlon of the dance and the 
«lancing *cho<ds. to m.t mind one of 
the most terrible descriptions <4 » thy 
modern dance In the Bible. Did you 

. er one "f thcnedasu-lng master*? 
If then- Is any on*- 1 «le*piw more

an- an ornament, as 
slty to this imidern «nx-rating rixnn 

In July. lsww. by Hulis«ripti«ms 
raised by Mt-silamt-s Ganline** >^iid 
Fleming a water ls*d wa* pim-hnaed 
for. the ust- of Mr. Bachman. th«- 
yming Ge nr am who was so terribly 
injunsl on the_railroad track. Tie- 
water l> *d gn-atly all«-vlnte«l the suf
ferings of this poor fellow, a helpless 
stranger in a foreign.land, who was 
uivibiv to HfM-aJx or uwler*tan<l th«-

of 51. mid tlx- nui-Mint
lidv.ri. ■ ■

IB thr serowl y ,iv of its exUiteiiçi 
the Ln.li V A*sl*tlSg Society ha«l ?i J 
msmWrshlp of M2. Tlie Ml*e Systein 
was «lropfx-il nlul the total amount 
« oltecteil in 1v»4 by, tte-aiiW jof enter ^
lain ment* and l»1rth«lay bags wh*
$ rjt U. In 1ni5 tlw meniix-rslilp h*«l 
«lr«>p.x-1 to 21. Taking2l » the Mhv 
Syst %n again tlx- sum >»t $♦* ^ OU whs 
Cdiieetèl D.u big the year 1 vti li e' 
lueitils rship .in n-a*e«l to 108. Th t’n- purcli 
m« ney rweixvd was sjinply from tlie new 
m*mbership f»-es ànd private *tP* gatherin; 
*rripti«m* an«l amounted to q virfers

In 1M*7 th.- bite Mix. Garner i-etlivd n 1-i«1g»-s.

The h cal and foreign new*
features j>f this edition will be 
found on pages 9, 12, 13 and

M IMES' HUME

10, 11, 14 and 15 will
also interest you

.( X. wtin- |wn;
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The Hadley 
Silent Salesman 
Show Case.

As Viewed by j» 
Messrs. Hunter and Crossley

Note Bevel Plate Ton, 24 In. wide, and Shelve* 
6,12, and 16 In. wide, Ground Edges 

No Storekeeper can afford to lie without them. 
Write lor Price*.

Plain Top Rail or Eratiopsed Moulding* on 
Rail and Poet*. Made In ’Lengthen* required. 

Regular *l«e* 4, 6, 8,10 null 12 leet long.
Do everything except wrap the parcel.

er make your profeeelon ecem rtdlcu- 
lou*. of ft will give other* an excuse 
lor doing a* you. and, eo violating 
their own coneclence. •

If you are not a church memlier 
you are aleo 'responsible lor your In
fluence. II you dance you may lead 
weak Christian* back and hinder 
other* Irons becoming Christian*, 
ton may well pray, "Deliver me 
Imm IiIimhI gulltlne**, O, God."

2nd. Will a whole-hearted Chris
tian want to dance? The beet 
Christian* do not want to dance. 
The votarle* of the dam*, lo*e tlielr 
rrll*li lor dancing when converted. 
The expulsion power of a new affec
tion account* lor the change. II a 
hoot black were ml op ted 4>y our 
King he would feel It benéath his 
dignity to return to blacking boot*. 
So when we know we an1 children of 
the King ol king* we rl*c to a high
er Ideal In llle tlmn to dime*, lint, 

idojoujpay, "1 know* church-mein, 
lier* who dance?*' Would you like 
them to pray with you II necking the 
Lord or dying. Are you a profeée- 
ing Chrletlan and enjoy dancing? Uet' 
the lové ol Chrlet nud humanity to 
All tlie lieart. anil tliercwlll lienchnnge 
The meaning ol Christian I* one like 

Your feeling* would recoil

gentleman with hi* affianced. No 
matter how pure people are the 
lllierty eliould not vWtend further. 
I have not «aid or thought ol Im
purity on the part ol the dancer*. 
The question Is propriety or Im
propriety 4 and not purity . or Im
purity. liemeraher this. The only 
excuse that any can assign for the 
lllierty Id the dnneel* that It la ens- 
t imarv. This Is no reason. What 
right ha* any person or person* to 
prescribe a custom In the dance that 
outrage* our sense ol propriety out 
ol the dance? Whether yod are

canne a hln*h to the most fastidious.
I am a gentleman, anil I will not nay 
In this congregation to-night what 
1 could not nay to hnehanils 
and *on* In tlie presence of 
tlielr wive* and *l*ter*. I ex
pect you will agree with me though 
you may or may not dance. I will 
give excune* unsigned lor dancing.

l*t. excuse. ‘^People mn*t have re
creation." Certainly, but nee the 
dancer* next morning and you will 
conclude dancing I» a dissipation.

2nd. excuse,— "Iletter dance than 
do worne, tUnn slander your neigh
bor or have kissing plays." Yea, but 
you don’t have to do worse, or 
slander your neighbor, and kissing 
plays are things ol the past.

itrd excuse, — "Dancing Is an ac
complishment." Welsiter says: “An 
accomplishment la an elegance of 
mind or merniers.1' Dancing does 
not develop nifud. Stop your esrs 
so that you cannot hear tin- imiHc, 
ami people dancing look like fnn- 

r atlc*. By t he

you dance to the glorv ol Hod. Let 
uw euppoee your child hail lieen 
wayward and he Is converted. You 
are eo rejoiced over It that von nay, 
now there Is no meeting Saturday 
night and we will get np a modern 
dance lor our boy, and Inkite hi* ae- 
sorlatea to It. What would be the 
result7 He would lie le<l hack Into 
the way* of eln. lki not distort and 
misinterpret ecrlptnre like the toper 
whOi In Justification of hla conduct 
naked, “Doe* not the Mble eay that 
we are to try tlie spirit*?"

I will give yon three rule* with re
ference to dancing:—

1. Avoid the amneement which 
will lead you Into bad company. 1 
have no respect fpr a manor woman 
In the church that will lie f# -und In a 
baU-room. AII men who attend 
public ball* are not Impure, but then- 
are many young men who attend 
such place* that are Impure, ami do 
yea want to *ec them with their arm 
around your wile of daughter?

2»d. Avoid that amusement that 
will deaden your eplrltiml life. .Any 
Christian that will go to a lEthce 
wllÇttml that It Injures devotioa.

8rd. Avoid that amusement which 
will bring reproach on the cause ol

The Hadley Silent Salesman Refrigerator Show

tlie dance. Yen ladies if you wnnt 
flnnfjr dance toother, and I nay 

,tlie sanje to you men. A mân > ouliï 
as soofi «*at an eg»: without ealt an 
to drtnœ with a man. I don’t ob
ject a "particle to dancing i>er ne, but 
it in the impropriety in the lllierty 
allowed in the modem dance xwhere 
the objection lie». . -*

4th. 1* It any harm to dance. You 
would condemn all the preacher» in 
town if we, with sortie of the tending 
memtiere of the different, churches 
and the ei.itk, had n dance in l>r. 
Hannon’s parlor on some Saturday 
night. You would lie shocked at 
euch a thing. There la not one rule

OUTSIDE
Has itevel Plate, \rpp «$<1 Phie Glass in 

Front nud EudflL

fbont view.

Alrfcpace and I). I).’ Ulas 
Embossed Moulding» on Tc 
Four PluÇe Glass&helxes. \ 
Butter. Fowls and Meats 
and sell» them.

In liner Frame. 
Kail ivnd Poets. 
t»eps Vegetables, 

good condifTon

HPH way, luim tic»
asylums. amt out of them too, are 
e»i>ecially fond of dancing.”

4th exçiiHe,—”1 enn't pa»s In society 
if 1 do not «lance.” What society? 
Ohf the upiier ten, you sày: those at 
the top. How or why should that 
cImh tie cohshlerefi at the top? J uet

ManufacturedChrist. ____w_
from even imagining Christ to have

The S-Had) 
Lumber Co

CHATHAM, ONTlu^cuiar isiM?. » it. 1^,1 w

STORE I The|Xorth m Co., ltd.
-------- 1------ -4-^7------te*

The Nnrthway To., LtilJ THE BI ST CASHICING
INDIVIDUAL

Batcht-r <fc Co. 
English Icing 
1 pound Glass 
Jars- : ; : ,
All Flavors. 

Pine Apple 
Marmalade. 

Lime Fruit 
Marmalade. 
Lamona.

The Choicest 
Goods

- Imported.

MILLI NERY
fT^HAT’S what our experts give our 

Customers, and that ’s one real on 
why our Millinery Parlors are stch 

a popular resort for all. the6 fastidious 
women who desire lipt only good style 
but a suitable style when choosing their 
New Hats. We make .the hat to suit v hi.

G. S. HeywardThe Hunter-Crossley Church, St. Thomas, Ontario.

taken part In a parlor <lam-e In the 
home of Martha ami Mary. Should 
you. then as a Christian, not recoil 
from tlie practlee ol dancing.

Jlnl. I* It In accordance with pro
priety lor Indies and gentlemen to 
dance together?

Il I, at a parlor dance, opt'wishing 
to act ns a wall flower, were to put 
my nrm around a lady 's waist In a 
promenade, she would lie apt to slap 
mein the (ace, and people would 
condemn my act; or suppose I was 
«Landing at the window with my

________  ______. right arm around a lady's waist
hut II you w ill a*k. w hile her left rested on my shoulder

In the san e way and lor the'«ame 
reason that froth I* at the top. The 
Is-st society doe* not dance, though 
sunie think It doe*.

5th excuse, —"I dance and my 
conscience doe* not condemn me.” 
So much the worse for yon when 
the spirit ol Christ and hi* word 
show that you are wrong." 'Your 
conscience like your watch need* re
gulating.

6th excuse, "II we don't deuce, 
what shall we do? This Isa difficult 
question. Home people do not «rate

Jesus Christ. Dane" .idmost assured
ly doe* Unfit. Avoid It.

A young lady attended a mix-ting 
ami wae much impresaed. The 
mother urged her to Come to Ji-suh. 
81m *atd, «’Mother, 1 can’t eee my 
way clear ~t*‘ come to-night. You 
know PVim Invited to that dance on 
Tuesday night, hut 1 promis# you 
1 will come on Wednesday, anil give 
my heart trt Jesus." On Sunday 
night she whs tlie kubjcct of this 
dream. During the night *he dream
ed that ehe beard avolcesay, "Arise; 
open your Bible nt the 7th chapter 
of the book xiPEiekW-l, and read the 
8th and 9th verse*.? She was very 
.much Impressed with the dream and 
ahe awoke and couldn’t go to sleep 
for some time, but fell asleep hy-and- 
lijr and the second time *he dreamed 
the wiiue thing, that the voice said 
to her, "Arise open your Bible at the 
7th chapter ol the book of Eieklel, 
and read? the 8th ami #th verses. 
Again as ehe awoke ehe was very 
much troubled, but ehe wa* afraid 
to get up to open her Bible, and 
couldn't go to sleep. Towards 
morning she fell Intoadoielagnln,and 
dreamed the same thing the third time 
Rhe thongbt, “Thle I* very étrange. 
This le surely the voice of Hod to 
n«e:’’ She arose and dressed a nd set 
down In her rocking chair. X# the 
morning came her mother went In, 
and said. “Why.'daughter, what Is 
the matter with you? Have you
been sick?" "No, mother.........What
la the matter? You look as If you 
had passed through a eflvere Illness. 
What Is the matter, my daughter? 
Tell me." She «aid. "I have hail a 
wonderful dream. Three times over 
I have dreamed, and a voice ha* 
eei<L ’’Arise, open your Bible at the 
7th chapter ol Eieklel, and read the 
8th and 9th veree*; and, mother, I 
dare not do It." She »ald. ’’WlU-f 
read It lor you, daughter?" “II you 
plea*,., itiother.” Her mother got 
the Bible and read to her these wonle: 
•’Now will 1 ebortly pour out m.v 
fury uiKin thee: and I will Judge thee 
according to thy way*, and will re- 

thec lor all thine abomtna-

The Northway Comp,
A Spring

wai^
Is re«j uired by every 
one. At this time of 
the year the blood 1» 
tliln. impure anil un
equal to the demand» 
of the body for more 
life and energy.

SarsaparilL
ANOTHER WORTHY INSTITUTION. > Pnrifiefl and Vitalize» 

the blood, give» it 
power to nourish an«l 
Rtrengthen the whole 
body. L

IhF'For Rale only at tlie

Central Drug Store
(C. H. Gunn & Co., »

COR. KING and FIFTH STS.> 
Phone 105.

ruin of many. The Roman Catholic 
Bishop of New York declares it is 
ascertained in the confessional that 
1» out of 20 who confees to have fallen 
from virtue attribute their incipient 
and 8tibae<iuent downward steps to 
the dance. These are not those who 
are called lewd women, they don’t 
goto the confess! «mal. but' others 
that are ruined without the world 
knowing it. You cannot but help 
lielieve this statement, for people do 
not lie In thé c«mfeRRlonal. Anyone 
who hears the**» statements and will' 
yet say there 1» no harm In tlie dance 
must Ik* either a fool or a villain ; a 
fool that he know» not the value of 
virtue, or a villain knowing It* value 
care* not that It tie outraged. I

5th. For each one to ask: “Ixird 
what wilt Thou have me to do?”

As Christians, a*k this jpieatlon 
Paul had lieen sincere imt In error 
before this. You want not only to 
tie elncere,- hut right. Can you go to 
a dance and sav, like the apostles on 
the mount. “Lord, It Is good for us 
tfr lie here?”

As unsaved ones ask this question, 
and rememlier the I^ord has your 
highest good and greatest happiness 
at heart, and anything lie requires 
»'oU to give up will bring you in this 
world ‘‘one hundredfold” more 
pleflsiire by abandoning It than by 
partir! pat ingin it.ami In the world to 
come yours wllf tie'‘life everlasting.**

1 apiieal to you a* Christians to 
turn from It for your own good, for 
the help of others and for ‘the honor 
of your Saviour. I appeal to you 
that are uneonx-erted, not to allow* 
the dance or anything else to stand 
lietxvern you And Christ. A lady 
dnneingfalnted In lier partner’s arms. 
She xvas carried to a window, when, 
opening her eyes, she exclaimed. “I 
hax> danced my body Into the 
gravi- and my soul into ben,** and 
fell back and expired. You may

lienee Your Son! Into Hell.

but “what will you gixe In exchange 
for your soul?" I appeal to you as 
parents, do not encourage the dance

GET READY TO WHEEL
If you want real 
Comfort and pleasurelest you tie like that lady on my 

brother's circuit, who dissuaded her 
daughter front seeking Christ In hi* 
meetings and joining the church «m 
the ground that she would 
have to gtx’e up «lancing and other 
things. A few weeks passedfwhen 
the «laughter was taken sick, and 
from the liegtnnlng of her sjekness 
Until she died she was. In «lellrluin 
and nexer once recognized my 
brother as he Yisite<l her, or once ask
ed the questhm: ‘‘What must I do 
to be savwl?” Tlie mother by the 
daughter’s dea«l body, as she wrung 
her hands. sai«i to my brother: “Mr. 
Crossley. is t livre any hope for 
Nina? If she is lost it is my fault, 
f«ir I hindered tier seeking the Lord.” 
Years have passe«b and yet she re 
fuses to lie comforte«l ajill still xxith 
anguish asks:
Nina? ,!f she 
blame.”

Let u« s«i 11x-o as to lie free from the 
blood of loved onefi, and of all men. 
anil es|>evlnlly of Him wlio she«l His 
blood for us.

1 Appeal to you as fathers and 
mothers, ns lierions .responsible for 
ÿfiur homes and xvhat is «lone |here. ! 
I apix-al to on and all by the 'loxe 
of the Lord .Jesus flirUt to yield ! 
yourself to Him ami say. “For me-! 
to 11 xb In Christ.'* y v

Cleveland
They nre up to the minute. See them at

Westman Bros BIG H IRDWARE 
INI) IX ELEMENT 

HOVHE.
CH/ THAM.

compense 
tlone that are In the midst of thee; 
aad ye shall know that 1 am the

HOMESPUNS
Newest Shades 
Spring Weights 
Factory Prices

St. Joseph’s Hospital.Lord that emlteth." The mother 
looked upon her ilnlighter She was 
acorpee.

Mr. C—1-7'. pklos.

spoke i from
__________ . what I eay.'
and tlie Lord give thee understand 
Inn In all thing*." f. 
mnjeet of the parloi* danee.

MrKemis[h h Trotter.
than the others. Now if this 
lllierty is all right In the dAnee It 
Is all right In the promenade . and 
standing nt the xvlndow; but If It is 
an Impropriety in tin* promenade or 
stainling at the window,itle’equally 
or more so in the danee, initier the 
same gas light and l«ef«»rc the same 
company. There is m> impropriety 
In the particular movements of the 
fnet in the «lance any more than in 
xvaIking, bud in the adjuncts of the 
<1an«*e. There I* no «j^tlon to a 
gentleman putting hi» arm around 
a laxly"h w aist provhling he has a 
right t«i do so, but that right Is con
ceded to à hushaml with his wife, a 
bmther with his sister, an uncle 
with bt* niece, a nephew with his 
aunt, a son with his mother, and a

over social gatherings should <lls- 
Iierse mit later than eleven oYInek.

7th Excuse. “Onr^ church ami clrr- 
gymeii are not opismed t«i «lancing.^ 
You are certainly mistaken. Your 
church is nt^t a congregation, but a 
great body or assoclatloii. The 
k‘adlng tilshop'*. ministers. »n«l lwA«t 

* * *l e English, Baptist. <*ath- 
<illci Presbyterian ami MvthiHlIst 
church««s am most nroncmiice«l 
against the «tance. Fo*|«»xv tlndr 
worthy example an«l y«m will have 
no «iccasion to regret that yôu did 
so. l

P want to ask fixe" «jnestions ami 
reason them hebiir you ae a jury.

l*t W Imt effect will It have upon 
your IntiuefUce if you dance? If you 
are a professing Christian It will el lb-

lost I mantfa«ti hern or
Saw Mill, H >op and 
i Stave Mach inery. 
Breilgi**, Kxvfl valors.
Marine and Stationer?

Mr. Croartrj
:7. “Consldee

Speaking on the
........... .. < ‘MMt, I max

eay that 1 know what I am talking, „ ■
about, for I liegan to «lance when 1 people In the 
was sueh a little fellow that the ie* ,e 1‘* 
ladles iwed to lift me off the floor In 
swinging. But ! gar* up dancing 
manv years ago: Iwcause *1 dl«l not 
like *to take Ihiertlee with <ither 
people’s sisters that I w<iuld not 
wish them to take with mine. I 
shall not speak of liella,' but only 
of parlor dance*. 1 T x

1 not be afraid that an 
will be made that will

Demand

Beaver Flour
When Ordering. 
Always the Best.

Th<T.H. Taylor C

ENGINES IÎ0ILÈRS
Gneollne .Mhi In- En- 

fflimi fur Ls inches. 
Slisftlng. Pnlliye, 
Bnrrel Trr.Ki rs 
Knrirfi-hi’ Kei d Pan# 

and Kettles 
Iron Pipe and Pump* 
Iron sud Bnss tast

ings, Etc., I to.

I RED Q1HCKLY
Trnsk’s Magnetic 

I 40 cents. C. H.

RHEfMATlSM (1
Ami surely with ’ 

Ointment. 25 and 
Gunn A Co,

Phoms 1
eitterance

liiTfrffmTinTfrr n inmfimill m 11 i Hu in 11 In nil
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Mrs. Spencer Stone nnd Mis* 
Camptieb are v let ting their mother. 
Mm. Archie Campbell, Toronto 
Junction.

Invitations are ont for an “At 
Home" at Mm. Abater Mac Kay's, 
Centre atreet.

Mm. Ijirhln, and Mm. Alexander 
Wlleon, of Seaforth, will lie Ha
iti lent* of Mm. Abater MacKuy for 
Eaater.

Mm. Klncsndll and family *|iend 
their Kaater holiday* at Mr. K. A 
KingatiitH’a, of IxJndon.

Mm. E. W. Scane left for Montreal 
to meet hereon Dr. J. XV. Keane, "Iv, 
hna lieen npendtng the winter In 
< iennany.

I>r. Vent land, of llrantfonl, will la
the guest of Mr. ami Mm. J. fc.. Prit- 
chard for Kanter.

Dr. T.-K, Holme* return* on Fri
day from John Hopkln*' hospital,

BLENHEIMa record of
Events

of the last week of

Section of Interior of
Picking Room in Bean House

H
EU Ma)ewty Queen Alexandra 

la enjoying a. vlalt with lair 
aged father the King of Dfm- 
mark, to whom ahel* .le- 
rotedly attached. Her alati-r 

the Dowager Cxarlnn, of Kneel*, la 
alao one of the family party.

The Duché** of York, who I* 
accompanying her hualmnd on hi* 
< olonlal tour, although aevered from 
her four Intereating children, Ira* her 
beautiful apartment* on the ’’Ophlr’’ 
handaoroely fumlahed and made 
homelike by the picture* and photo
graph* of the little one* at various 
age* In their ptetty aallor coetume*.

“On dit" that a marriage ha* lieen 
arranged between a rlalng young 
physician of our city and the brautl- 
fnl daughter of one of hi* fellow

gar Institute, Montreal, will apeml 
her holiday* at Mm, Mcliaren'». 
Ottawa.

Mr*. Jainea Scott Gray returned 
home afew day* ago after having 
apent a plea «tnt week with friends 
In Detroit.

Mia* Ivongwell, Mia* Irving. Ml** 
McKebaf and Mia* Macphemon.mem 
lier* of the teaching atafl In Chat
ham, are going to the teacher*" con- 
velltlon In Toronto.

Mm. E. XV. Scane. Mm. William 
McKeongh. Mm. S. F. Gardiner, Mm. 
S. J. Sutherland and other* have en
tertained Meaar*. Crowlev and Hun
ter. “ ip

Mlaa Helen Tlioroita *|*-nda her 
Kaater holiday* with Mlaa Kvno, of 
Halt.

Mm. O. L. lew I* leave* thl* week 
fora vlalt In Detroit and Petrobn.

Mm. Macki-nml vlalt* Hamilton 
thla week with lieraleter Mr*. Fear- 
mun.

Dr. J. XV. Scane who lia* lieen 
*l*-inlliig the winter at tile Univer
sity of Ilrealau Germany.return*thla 
work to reaiiim- hi* practice In Mon-

Ex-May
HaggartBaltimore, when1 he Tias been the | 

guest of Dm. Osier ami Kelly for the 
pout fortnight. »

DJR. VanAllen toable Djl*1 nrouml 
again after a week> Nine** =Thto 
‘ * " j* * * VanAllen The Popular 

BEAN DEALER 
And
SEED MERCHANT

i* the first time that Mr.
Imw rcHpilmi the wrvlces of a phyel- 
clan In the last fifty jenm.

Kolr the accommodation of ltoml 
Kau property ownerx ami nnglerofpr 
larch.: HiH-clal train to Rond Ean 
Good Friday, leaving Chatham at 
9 a. jn.; returning, leave Rond Eauat 
3 p m. Single fare fpr round trip.

MRS. G. T. M’KKOVliH.
- MISS M’KEOUGH. Blenheim, Ont

treat.'
Judge lleb’e wife and family who 

have apent the winter In X'lentui an
al present In the Island of Sicily idler 
renmlnlng there a lew week* they 
will vlalt the principal cltlee of Italy,

MAYOR OF CHATHAM.

THOMPSONA. W BELLafterward* «pending the Henson in 
London, England.

Mr. F. O, Harrison, of the Stnnd- 
‘ an\ Bank, goes to Cannlngton.

Mr. A, R. Thornton, Bank of Com
merce, goee to Detroit; Mr. P.'HL 
Turnbull goee to Goderich: Mr.r X 
W. I»armour, Bank of Commerce and 
Mr. Mercer, of the Bank of Montreal, 
go to Guelph, for their holiday*.

Mine Ijsna McMillan, at Ik*trolt, 
will spend Easter Sunday In town-.

Mr. Bert Riddell leave* for Tacoma 
-on Run day. night, i.
? Ml** Grace Wanles* will ylelt 
friemfo in London Easter Week.

11 Kevi, Stanley and Mrs. Shaw, of

.\li*s Gilbert, who made so many 
friend* during her sojourn in Chnt- 
bam last eummei, as guest at 
“Bleakhouse,” ha* lieen «pending the 
winter with her parent* In Florida.

MIrs Beatrice Ennatinger arrived 
home yesterday to epeml the Easter

Do You KnowGeneral Dry Goods
t * .

and Groceries

the Kinds
of Goods

holidays.
Mrs..Beattie. Mm. Coate nnd Mlaa 

Phyllis Coate will *i>end their Kaater 
In Detroit.

Mr. Philip Coate left ye*terilay for 
Montreal for a lew day*.

Mm. Mamlell, who with her family 
spent a winter Ip Chatham Horde 
yearn ago with Mrs. James Heixttle, 
I* packing the winter In California.

MlmaPearl White, of King atreet 
We*t, one of onr favorite *oprano«, 
I* enjoying her Kaater In Detroit 
wltlijwr brother. Dr. Ollle Whit»-. ’

Mm. John Coojier. Mlaa I’rntt, Ml** 
Row, ami Mr. Will Jlravkln, « 
nuratCiil nuartette will apend Good 
Friday In Detroit. *

Toronto Junction will le- mmle 
brighter at Eaater bjr the preaence of 

Who I» golfig

Dress Goods and General Dry Got 
Ordered and Ready-Made Clothing. 
Ladies' and Men’s Fine an< Weari 
Groevries.
Hats and Cajis, Gloves, etc.

Ladies’ White 
Underwear Blenheim

Ontario

Shoes,

GEORGE. W. HU UMAX Blouses and 
jackets

Carpets, Oilcloths 
Linoleums, Etc.

It is difficult for you to remember them afl, 
so when you need anything to eat or veer

WARDEN OF KENT

COME T
THOMPSON’S

Edwin Bell, during the holidays.
Mi** Ethel Brock. London, i* visit 

lng her brother, Mr. I. E. Brock, Vlt*- 
toria avenue.

Mr*. Hnndyri ha* returned to the 
Rectory and expect* her daughter, 
Mr*. Denison # f Toronto, for Easter.

Mr*, George McKeougb and Bessie 
McKeongh left thin utterly mu fnrJ

Mise Maliel Cam plie!!, 
home for the holiday*.

Mr*. John McKeotigli and Ml** Me 
Créa, who have l**en wintering with 
friend* in Charlotte, Mich., have re
in roed home.
J M4h* Gertrude Scott, of Pork 
avenue, 1* swelling the population of 
the “City of the Strait*” during thla 
week.

The *ew ing club met last .Saturday 
at Mr*. W. H. Ta.vlor**, Lacroix 
street. Owing to eo many (neinberw 
being engageai with the Banner-New* 
epeclal ise.ie the attendance was un
usually small.

Mr*. J. E,Thomas, who ha* lieen 
visiting her «Inter, Mr*. Percy Ive*. 
In Detroit, returned home Satur
day.

Mis* Rive Stegman will lie ac
companied home Immediately after 
the holidays by her friend and 
honte**, M lee Louie Diaries, of Toron-

BLENHEIM

Blenhdim Dr. A.W. D. damson ... 
of Blenheim 
Hardware Emporium

BLENHEIM.'I l x Hthkkt

Qothing
House Dr, G B. Langford,

BLENHEIM Ontario

VON GUNTENC. L.

Dr. S. G. Story,Reliable Goods, Hats 
Caps, Gent.’s Furnishings 
Ready-Made Clothing 
Etc., Etc.

Here, and HurtI Hurt lire : GeokuKjHt., Bi.knhkim

(A poem liy Jenn Blewett, formerly of Blenheim!suggested by a 
the Kick Children’e Hoepltal at Toronto.)

visit to

THE Cheapest Place in the Country to 
buy Hardware. Try us for Building 

| Hardware, Fencing Wire of all kinds, 
American Steel Wire Fence ; in fact, any
thing and everything we handle will be 
found right in both quality and price.

Holim-e for the vueotlon. Both 
young ladle* are student* at Ha 
verg*l Hall. Toronto.

Dr. and Mm. Duncan will have a* 
their Eaater visitor their brother, ; 
E. J - II. Duncan, of Toronto.
• Mr. Roe* Rail and Ml** Marjorie 
(owan are Eaater gue*t* of Mr*. XV. 
A. Barker, I nee Ball I of Parle.

Ml** Godard who lia* lieen a guest 
of her*l*ter Mm. Marx for fume time 
ha* left for Ottawa, t 
I The Mlaw-e Garrett »|>énd ‘tlielr 
holiday* in Detroit.

Ml** ftanmon spends her Eaater 
holiday* In Ht. Thomas and Mr*. 
Wlllleon goin to Dr. McKItclik-’s, 
Harwich.

Ml** Nellie Clement* ha* entered 
Dr. Thornton’s office a* book-keeper.

Mr*. 8. F. Gardiner who ha* taken 
•nt h a deep Interest,'" thl* l**ue id
♦H** ‘ -Ilii titior. l»»ft t hi»* lÉnmlmr

* H. T. Merritt,
BIT I.DEK * CONTRACTOR, 

Bi.knhkim, Ont, '.I held her vloee, anfl kissed her and 
soothed her off to rest.

Ho frail, »o sad, eo homeairk for the 
one* *he loved the heat.

But yesterday I *aw her and would 
have passed her by i

Had I uot i-aught tlie greeting *mbe.
the look ao bright nnd shy.

“Can thl* lie you?" 1 <pie*tloned. She 
laughed. "Oh. yes: 1 thought 

Yon wouldn't know me when you 
came; I've changed 
lot!

For nee how string my bark I*. It 
? doesn't hurt at all, r

And I can walk a* straight—look 
here—I never have to crawl;

I’ll tell you—"tls a w-eret—1 raced 
with nurse last night;

Just think of It: I raced anil lent," 
nnd then In sheer delight 

•She laughed so loudly and eo long 
the nurse looked In to say:

"I* not thl* little maid of ours quite 
hotsteyou* to-day?" '

she said.

A
 LITTLE crippled figure, two 

big p/ithetlc eye*.

- A face that seemed unchlld- 
leh. so wan It wue, and wine 

l held her hand* tie homesick tear* 
came stealing down her elieeks: 

"I hud to come," she whispered, “I 
was HO *kk nnd weak; ’

It I* inv track; I used to la- so strong 
ami tall nnd straight:

Ordered Qothing 
A Speciality.

A Visit to Our Place T. B. Shillington 
and Co.

*tich if
H W Edmunds,

DRUwtilST and STATIONER 
I Bi.knhkim, Ont.

I went to school ami learned to nwl 
ami wiCtc upon a elate.

Ami »<I<1 up ttgmve, *uvh a lot, ami 
play with all my might.

Until 1 hurt ray Imrk-.elnct1 then I 
jn*l ache day and night.

‘Tl* muet a year eince I could etnn<l 
nr walk nrouml at all:

A l*nit all 1 am good for now to just 
to cry aud crawl.”

pi hit little thing! There came to us 
the laughter gay, and sweet.

Of little ones let out from school, the 
wound of dying feet:

She listened for a moment,'then turn-1 
ed her to the wall;

“1 wish,** she said, “that i wan «lead.
Pm tired of It alL 

I hurt so here and. hurt no then1;
why can't 1 run nnd shout.

Like other» do?” “When 'yam an* 
cured you «hall,” I said; hut doubt 

Was in tlie eye* she turned to mine.
nnd doubt was In her tone. 

“Perha|*|,” ehe «alii, and then the 
pain grew harsh, though plain
tive monn*

Smote shandy on my heart. 1 {knew 
she had but lately come 

From mother** can1 ami father's 
love ami nil the tie* of home.

•*1 wish I'd lived on earth,” she said, 
“a long, long time ago.

When 4.esiiM vamv at eventide, lie 
cause he He loved folk* so.

And made the rrlpplee walk ngaln, 
and made the sick ones well: 

lift was now. Instead of then, Vd 
hurry up and tell ,

Him where the hurt was hanleet;
I'd kneel down low and say:

• If 1* my hack, dear Jvsus, plva*e to 
cjure It right away;

I'm i|rvd <-f ts-lng"'laineand weak. I 
want to jump and run 

And laugh like 1 used to laugh,- and 
have a lot of fUn;

Be good to thl* poor little girl.'
And he would touch me—eo— 

And all the hurt, and crookedness 
and all the ache would go ”

Will Pay You

Carpets *nd Rigsrxxl to me,"TIh-.v nre so
. “1 know I'll have to cry 

XVhrn I am atartlng home next week 
anil haveti) say good-liye;

For If I had not been *ent here"—the 
sweet blue eyes grew wet—

"My back It would la-hurting— I'dbe 
"a cripple yet,

For folk* a* poor a* my folk* are, 
they haven’t much to *pare 

For doctor*’ bill* nnd nnraes" bills 
npd such—but won’t they *tare 

XX'hen I go home home like thl»—red 
cheek* anil fat a* 1 can Ik-;

.Xly hack «II web. My papa he will 
*ft anil look at me.

Anil mamma ehe will close her eye* 
anil l-eii'l lier head and pray. 

While all the other* kl** and hug:
then I van hear her say:

•Give me my girlie. *he * lieeti gone »<• 
many long mouths, five.'

And hold me tight. Oh. I will lie the 
gladdwt thing nbve.f '

d the public wbooU.
___ ____  -'our help to lift

Tlie debt from off the Hospital, your 
geu'rmi*, loving gift

a elmrer In the work.

$ l.fiU

$1.15 andl»r. Alfretl Northwood. to Ml** 
Hlnde. and It I* exqweted lie will 
bring his bride to <'hatIranian May.

Mins Avle*worth.jirln<l|ral of tlie 
McKeongh Sehiwd Klmler Kartell. 
Saves for Toronto on Good Friday,

E fact that H. McDonald is 
quarters, for fin* furniture

emphatically head- 
has been generally

tOc., 4>Nc.

recognized» l.oo

CARPETS
dfrect or."

Mrs. G. W. Cornell expei-tsTo *|»-nd 
the bolklays 111 Toronto.

Mr*. W. William*, of DnfWrin Are.. 
1* I» attendance ii|*>n her elater In 
Florence, who I* serioii«ly Ul.

Mlw Meta XVIIeon anil Ml** Edith 
Holme* She are atfendlag Hnv-r- 
gnl Hall, Toronto, and Mia* Florence 
Htephenaon. of Mlw Veal’* HchtMd. 
returned honte vestenlay. -

Mrs. P. Curran, Joseph street, hn* 
revovvnal from a severe attack of la 
grtppe.

ivery fine line <f Carpets, of allhandle
varities , .

Carpets over 50c. yard, Inadc and laid free

•lilldren
All length*—'17 in. to V> feet—all wli 
WE WOULD BE GLAD TO SHOW

Makeii^vou _
You cannot tAch /)ne 

To visit nil the little <ipce you help to 
can* for. ho l

I have written out thiastory for 3*011, 
ami you.‘alone: A

The iilfler one* may scitn it, 
story to your own.

—JEAN BLEWETT.

THOS. STONE & SON h. McDonald.
hut the
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“Freeban”. 2:0* 
adlan-bred ^mcer.

“Little Jim”, 2:15/holds'the *ve- 
inlle trotting record in Europe.

“Frank Rysdyke”, the fastest 
d«uble-gii I ted home ever bred 1» Can
ada, haa.n trotting record of 2:l4ÿ. 
and a pacing record of 2:0*%.

“Harold H”, î;ll%, the unbeaten 
pacer of 1909.

i The pony pacer “Little Tlmf\ 2:23%.
| The Spring Fair will Tie held on 
Saturday, April 27. The sum of 

; $50.00 1ms been appropriated for 
trials of s|»eed. Diplomas will also

the fautent Can na a great many are bind of game, 
and owing to the law* of the coun
try we are not allowed to buy game. 
The fee of memlienihlp ha* been put 
at the very low figure of $2.00. The 
offlvi*r* of the club for 1901 are : 
Preddetit. W. H. Itlchar 
Geo. Ma**ey; eec-treo*., 
won.

EASTER HEADQUARTERS
Athletes and Athletics FOR READY

> > FDUNGS. MIXEDL. F.AU about Chatham’s Qubs Honors won by the
Maple Leaf City’s Men and Boys. It Isn’t unreasonable to 

suppose that a thousand 
men In Chatham will In
dulge In a new Hat tor 
Easter—twice that many 
will come out wtthetrriibt 
new Tie. If you are among 
this numlier, the Black and 
White Store can Interest 
you. All the newest Hats 
are In-re—Stetsons, Roelofs, 
Barringtons, Woodrows, 
Christy, am! all of them— 
«Sc.. SI.98, $2 30 and $0.00.

If vou haven't seen our 
EASTER NECKWEAR at 
30 cents, you've missed the 
greatest tie show In town.

.ATHLETICS.
The <11 ectors of the Buffalo Exposi

tion are making a special effort In 
their athletlE department. Canada 
will surely lee represented. Why not 
send some of our Maple (Ity teams 7

Well-Bred Horses.—All Sorts of Sports.

WHITE LEAD 
LINSEED OIL 
TCTRPENTINE 
And VARNISH

OME people run wild over certain athletic games, while others 
disparage athletics entirely. To both of these l iasses the 

| Investigation of Dr. Schmldt-Mounard. of Lelpslc, should be 
Interesting as well ■* Instructive.

uoLr.
Chatham had a golf elub, but ow

ing to not being able to secure suit 
nble grounds lias lieeu disbanded.His argument Is that the 

yoong should have less schooling and more ont-of-door 
exercise. He finds after a long series of.investigation that the 
physical growth of children, alter the first year of school, both In 
height and weight Is less than during any preceding year of life. 
That the average child only gains 2% pounds In weight Instead 
of four pounds ns heretofore, ami five centimetres In height Instead 
uf seven. 1 **

Children who do not goto school until seven develop Into 
strong men. Still further, chronic ailments snch as head ache, sleep
lessness and nervous troubles are found among pnplls of a higher 
sf^de, -about 30 per cent.. In the girls schools and 33 per cent. In the 
XX..S. Where the pbplls are obliged to practice-gymnastic exercises 
anu where lessons are not taught In the rinse In the afternoons, 
the percentage goes down to 30 per cent., whereas where there are 
no gymnastic exercises an<l|t he pupils are obliged til study all the 
day the ps-rcentage rpns up as high as 7» |sr cent.

School lK>arda ami parents should look after t In-physical condi
tion of pupils anil then the mental would Is? easier Improved.

Our Thirty-five Years' Exp-rlence has 
enabled us to select the Iss t gisais In 
the market, which we uffi r our eus- 
tomcre at close prices.
Be sure and see our Brush I r part merit, 
a full line of excellent Pair t, Varnish. 
Kalsomlne and Whltewa ih Brushes 
always on hand. Call and lusis?ct dur 
stock" and be convinced that we excel In 
tills line.

ERIEAU ON LAKE ERIE

Slater
Shoe
Agent*.The 2 T’s

JohnAMor Hardware 
OH MerchantA MOMENT 

REUSE .

Ybur time 1* money .; we will 
not detain you*—we merely 
wish to ineritlon three special 
line* we are offering at clow 
price*, the l»est value in the 
city without a doubt.

Soluble Cocoa
Only 15c. per pound 
worth 30c.

Our Rajah Blind Coffee
Ground Freeh to your 
order, lier pound 25c :

Quebec Maple Syrup.
Only $1.00 per. Gallon,
25c. Quart : : :

Chatham I* a city of 10,000 and 1* 
placed in a ooeltion that It hat ho 
ground to hol<Fa public deuionetm- 

where an

longue Representative, F«D. Laurie.
The dut» ha* competed for several 

year* in the Walkervlllc (Hip compe
tition, taking high standard and 
have held the cup on several different 
occasion*, the la*t time being the 
*prtng Henson of 1900. Last fall the 
Chatham team wo* undoubtedly the 
strongest team In the league, playing 
exclusively with non'professional 
players. The club representative 1 
very much dissatisfied with the 
treatment received in the Penlnsiilar 
l> ngne Inst fall, which heclnim«wa8 
very unfair, and if his views are 
adapted the club will enter the 
LoImIuii, «nr Central League, and 
sen* their connecthm with the 
Peninsular league.

Th e Chatham Public 
Go icral Hospital

Ii one of the best nian- 
r ;e<i institutions of Its 
kl nd In Canada.

tion or ganie of any kind, 
admittance fee could lie chargeil 
Wl|s* t■■- - — r ewnncll of 19110 thlnk- 
llpwxf to allow the athletic grounds 

slip from their grasp 7 , The land 
«on’id have been bought at a fair 
priee, the grand stand and two 
bleacher* already erected and ngood 
high board fence enclosing It all In, 
lor about fx.000. This ’ coaid have 
been bought..and our .clUieus;"then 
would lie able to do ns other titles. 
Now, they have to use Tecdniseb 

; Park, that Is owned by the (iovem- 
ment and nny moment they may <le- 
mand entire use of It for military 
p«r|iosee. However, how are we fo 
■celebrate the First of July, labor 
Day, eb'? Having had the use of such 
a pince lor the past three year*. It 
will be'rather banl to have to play 
<K" the pui lie green,as In a village.

Hospital

J. H. BOGART. Is used exclusively for 
Cgoking, for Heating 

for Steril-
Japanese Tea House, 
203 Queen Street . . . 
Pbone 40 . . .

Band Stand and PavilionL-UkoWK.
The national game of Canada Is 

slowly but surely l>ecoming a sport
ater, anc

The officers for the year 1901 ,of|the 
Chatham Lawn Tenais- club are a* 
follow* : Hon. President. William 
Ball: president, Frank. Malcolmson; 
vice-president, J.< S. Turinr: secre
tary treasurer. Dr. Geo. Mu**on; 
general yom mit tee,-MIswh Rone, Mc
Lean, Met ,'oeh and Ball : Messrs. 
Gunn, Creighton, Willoughby, Coate. 
Massey, Itispin and Fraser. Ground 
committee, Messrs. Rispln, Coate 
and Gtlison. * c *

Ae soph as the weather permits, 
the splendid grounds of. the club. 
King Street West, will be put in con- 
d'tlnn for the coming feason. It I* 
the intention» t<* lmvv a numlier of 
matches with spibs of neighboring 

luring the-year.

A numlier ol towns* jpeople have 
set* of clubs, among whom 1* Mr. 
Thomas, who ha* kindly offered a 
couple of sets to the Hospital for the 
use of the patient*, providing they 
use them In halls and corridors only.

of the past, a tact that Is much to be 
deplored. The game embodies health 
strength and activity, although at 
times extremely rough.

Lacrosse was first played by the 
red men in North America and was 
the Only game played by them. 
When Columbus landed on theshores- 

;of America, and the white mart* 
gradually worked his way Into the 
interior of the country, they saw the 
game played liy the I milans and soon 
learned how to wield the stick with 
the -cross strings, and Became even 

’more proficient than the originators 
'slikiiiport Many centurie# hare 

paswO since then, but lacrosse, until

Chatham Loan & 
Savings Company

AQUATIC.
.After Rear Admiral J. S. Black get* 

thé gun boat afloat, we would sug
gest his forming a yacht club and 
use the gun boat as the flagship, In
stead of sending it to the Buffalo Ex
position. Our citizens should have 
the privilege of apmteijajP-Njt them- 
selvesvind pointing out to rWto4e 
this vrry valuable relic bf-pastT wars. 
!-et us hold what we hajve—to get.

CUM LI SO.

The Chatham Curling Club was 
-organised In 1862. Among the first 
memliers were David Walker, I. B. 
TSttBon. Hon. W Iter IkCrae, Sheriff 
-Merr. r. The dut* tags wem «ml hold* 
aaoev prise* thlui any ckil» west of 

but the curie m this year

Chatham Gas Co., Ltd P. S. Coate
-eet, Chatham, Ontario.

\L, - $1,000,000.
LEND ON MORTGAGES.

ManagerCAPIT.
Htijrax tu

money on ni 
Entât» -nhonlnnaauui

t*efr rink for advantage*.- drill shed, and now 
the memliers are thinking of buying 
a» Ice making plant and tenting St.

" "s < 'lub. This will enable the 
** to go there and practice

^eir summer vacation, then 
le able to ha ve. matches an :1 

their new rink

A GLIMPSE OF OLD DAYS ON THE THAMES,

WM. M. 
DRADER

Depoelt* of 
Interret allow,

and upward* received, and

DEBENTURES.'. _____ them on
><»*e to build in time for 

Jeeue Christ, ter's sport. With good uu- 
ly does that. we «ay, they won a game 

A youngJCaie during the past season, 
and WM/itticvN uf the club at present 
inothejjfTïatrona, R. Ferguson, M.P. P., T. 

L. Pardo, M P. P.. Pres., Chief 
Young; Vice-Pres., W-* D. Sh«-l«lon; 
flec’y, W. E. Merritt; Trens., G. G. 
Taylor; Chaplain, Rev. R. McCosh.

BARRELSDebenture* tanned fori, 4 and 6 yean*with 
Interewt coiip<in», payable :half yearly. 
Exevutor* and Treetees are authorised by 
Act of Parliament to Invest'Trua't TNinda In 
the Delient .res cfMhta Company. ^

All letter» promptly anawered.
TELEPIHlNE CONNEf’TlON.

HARDWOODManufacturer of 
Kiln Dried LUMBERF. GARDINER, Mg.

Cooperage
Stock

ale and Retail 
in Wood : : :Dealer

Mill* atNoî 111 wood andtihatliaiu, 
Ontario.

Cooperage • hop* at Thame*ville,
Ulencoe, Ni rthwood. Both well, 
Chatham aid Rldiretown.

WINNING v 
TRADE POLICY

—r------FOR 1901
The extra values we offer In

y
Teas, Coffees, Spices and 

General Groceries. Square 
Dealing our Motto. 
Prompt Delivery.
Phone 172.

head Office

CHATHAM
Wood Delivered to Any 
Part of the City, from 
Yard anf Mill.The Chatham Rowing -nn<1 Boating Club was organized in 1X80, and until 189u was> the most 

flourishing aquatic club In the west. • ■ • a 1 |
>N Idle it was in existence the memliers w«*re very active, also successful in their races onxthe Tliames. 

and the largest rowing regattas-on the continent where they competed, carfrvlng off manV prize* anti 
holding the four-oared cbamptoDwhlp of tl*e National North-western and Canadian Associations for 
several years. , , [ l

It was no uncommon sight, when the club was In Its zenlth/^fco see two four-oared crews, onè <ir two 
doubles and half a dozen single shells on the river at the same time. At a local regatta held here in 1882, 
Jvlwnrd Hunhm, then professional single scull champion of the world, (at a cost to the committee of

E.C. GAMMAGE
Comer Queen and Lome 

Streets, Chatham - Nothing Better in the World

The Best 
Investment,

our* Shov Room, for the 
money we ink for them., They 
are noted for their lasting 
qualities i s well as for tlielr 
style. W< cannot afford to 
have <me o them prove imdur* 
able. Win n looklmr at them

Mas. W

knowledged game of North America. 
Our friends In the Vnfted .States have 
^sulwtltuteil other games and Canada 
is slowly, but surely, following theii
example.

Chatham

BASEBALL.

The G. M. C. Base Ball Club Has ; 
|H*en reorganlzeil tor the season of 

‘on, as President; 
Vice ‘ Phesiilent: j 

Manager. Warren , 
.... . f.s. Ball. SecivtarV. |

I hey am already getting Into *ha§ie 1 
and will lie prepared to do battle I 
royal with any other amateur team 
111 tills neighborhood, a* soon as the i 
weather and grounds an* in a con
dition for playing. They have | 
feigned several new ineiul ers and will!, 
put a stronger team In the Held, this 

had l»ef < ire. 
clubs? Get*

r CRICKET.
The Chatham Cricket (Tlub has not 

jret ifwn organised for lsdl. Some of 
the older member^ are talking of re
tiring. which would lie much regret- 
hal. as they have done* such very 
good work in the past. ! The club In
tends engaging the services of a pro
fessional player to coiidi the new 
mettibers. \ ]

For your money Is In plnv 
tng In a pôlfipf ourItfefl with W It. L;$nd. 

James Anderson, 
Arthur Berry. ! 
Myers, Cjqitain; W

Heretofore hfim very 
creditably maintained the standard 
of the gainé. During the seasons <»f 
1x95, lM*; and 1x97 nota game was 
lost, the recoin | HMise lielng the 
winning of thé G roe the Cup.

Goodyear Welt 
Shoes etHOCKEY.

The Chatham team : jGoal, R. L. 
Cook: fMilnt, S. Couijtney; cover 
point. M. 1>. Fras**r; forward»» W/D; 
Elliott. S. Mercer. A. W. 1Larmour,», 
Hleklln: official referee. N. D. Haruer; 
innscot, . Winnie"' Tnri|btill. They 
playeil—(bey lost ! Buttfhey lwl*au 
cx ;us^—No rink and no practice.

HORSES.

Here are some of the High pRlcrs 
P aiii for HoHsks

“Flying FoA*\ tlie famous EngUsh 
T borough bn* I, nii^) for $191.655, tts* 
hlgliest price ever paid, for a horse.

“Turk *, the high-stepping Park 
Home, sold at the American Horse 
exchange for $7,xoo, April. 1900.

“Axtel“, Sold for $105.(100, the high < 
est price ever paid for à trotter.

Here are a few* facts about Kent 
County Fast Hoiu»ks-—

You’llBlack or Colom|. 
get $5.00 worth 
returne<! t<i y pu.

Where an* the _ Other
FOOT BALL.

" Tbs Chatham Foot Bali club U 
3yeteprd as follows;—Honorary Pres 
, dent, Robt. Gray: Horiorarjc^VIct 
-President. Dr. Fleming; Président 
l«nàePW>U; Vice President, Wm 
nd o w bray ;*cretaiy-Tfra*urer. Percy 
dtigaoit; Captain. Wm. Wilson

PEACE'S The Wm. Gray & $ons Co
CHATHAM

New Store.
Archery is a goo«l gante fur ladles. 

Why*'not form a club #nd practice 
mn/ksnmmdilp?

MUS. W. A

uf Market4 doors West <j

THVNKR and valises. Ontario
hvdley.

■

"T" .-t*? «

. i-



APRIL 4 CHATHAM BAÂNBB-NBWS.THE HUNTER-CROSS LE V E HTION"

'HE Rrnilero of this Speclnl Edition are 
cordially Invited to Inspect the premises

FINE TEASWAIT!
BEFORE buying your 

Clothing and Furnish
ings (Men’s, Boys’ 
and Children’s), and 
see what the new 
store will do for you. 
We will be open 
about the 6th with a 
complete range of 
Novelties for Spring 
and Summer.

COFFEE
ide'.Coflee w lleli has no com- 

In the city kItcs you a very 
nn extra f offer like uure 1». 

■e'ved » tew days yto have 
hare tried them. The tiret 

:ure and mu it become a irrrat 
Htrengthaml a veyy delicate

G. Meynelh
King St., Chatham/ pipruird. those wonderfully who 

Fold here. Thev hare a great fxi1 
factor In the lea trade. Urea.I 
flavor. •

ROBERTSON MD 
McKIE GËO. E YOUNG

(contractors)

SHOES
ARE ri* Pretty and Attracts r as the Leu ter Flower*. 
The world wjil IiIohkoiii In Spring Shoes on Eaeter 
"morning. Our New FootWei r Is ready. Everything 
that good drawer*' want la I ere. Our 1 adzes’ Shore 
are marvels la-auty—not r style eacap re tie.

LESS THAN YOU WOULt EXPECT.

GEO. W. COWAN CHATHAM
Ontario

SA’ ms

A FAIR JAPANESE" An Original Story by 
Eva Hamilton Young

WU Sêery Sy Mrs. Ilwrg. a. Tm■,. „f 
che**MB, wee yrlUn 1er Ik. He.pllel 
Kdllloo ef lie Ikenner-N.w.

T
IKKIN hud just I wen served at 

the “ Villa of Falling Flow- 
ers.” the resilience of Yoko
hama's English consol, to a 

company ot native and foreign 
officials, their wive* and daughter* 
and the officers from the fleet lying 
at the granite piers and landing 

. places ot the gay Japanese seaport 
On rising from the table they went 

out on tile wide veranda, lacing the 
harbor. Here the oppressive beat 
waa tempered by the refreshing waft*
• I briny air which percolated through 
the vine-covered bamlioti lattice.

Two er three ot the men strolled 
to the tar end of tlie veranda, i mtens- 
lbly to smoke. Incidentally to talk ot 
their neighbors affairs. Rut. attract, 
ed by the teeming life of tlie city, 
they stood silent awhtle looking and 
listening to the tumult. In the dis
tance. there la the sonnd ot voices 
and Iwatlng ot drums and gongs as

Î
irocesslons ot pilgrims pass to and 
rum the temples ami shrines, or to 
the "lotus viewing." It I* a festival 
day. and the broad shortstreet, lined 
on either side with quaint buildings 
with varied frontage ot projecting 
eaves, paper lanterns, and open hew

er fronts, presented a picturesque 
scene. Here were tea-houses, toy
shops, restaurants, temples, shrines, 
tempting booths for the sale of 
household gods, lacquered ware, In- 

• . cenee-hurners. ornamental hair plus, 
and other useful and useless articles 
to attract the thronging multitude*. 
Here, too, were tnen anil women 
with large parasols spread over 
their heads to keep away, the sun's 
rays. Women, old and young, with 
branches of feathery', pale green 
bamboo In their ZhnndH ami wlse- 
looklng liable* Incited Into the hacks 
of their dresses, Japanese d and le* In 
European clothes, Chinese merchants 
In silky array and sporting the skull 
cap and red button of their rank, 
Kunima runners In shortbluecotton 
drawers, blue cotton shirt with wide 
sleeves, and blue cotton 'kerchiefs 
knotted around their head*. Merry, 
laughing girls In holiday attire. Jug
glers, muslciags and singing-girls, 
swarmed nnrf tmzied In the hot 

Ajune sunshine,like bees In a garden 
of flowers.

■ “Jack Manners Is playing the 
fascinating gayne id love with a 
vengeance, and the lovely J apanese 
seems not averse to his winning the 
game," said the gray-tieariled Cap
tain of a man-ot-war, turning with a 

f slight gesture towards a large wil
low chair whereon sat Hakodade 
Kenjle, the belle of Yokohama.

Behind her chair stood a whlte- 
C1 - d fan-twarer waving a fan of 
gorgeous jieacoek plumes. Sur
rounded by her little court of ad
mirers she looked a very queen of 
love. The beauty of her skin—which 
was ns fair as that of any 
Westerner — was enhanced by tlie 
glory of her purple-black hair which, 
refusing to he confined hy Jewelled 
comb or pins lay In soft colls aliout 
her shapely head. Her silken Kimono 
(dress) wnsconf.ned at the waist hy 
a richly brocaded Out, or scart which 
wa- the envy-of nil her Indy friends— 
not only because of Its great Iwauty 

; and value hut liecause ot the peculiar 
' grace It gave her. A mild, Jiut ani

mated expre**lon was on her face ns 
she took part In the gay talk going 
on about her; hut for LleOteuiint 
Manner* wa* reserved the rare sweet 
smile that showed the white, even
teeth-

“Play ing ! If it were only play
ing !" exclaimed Frank Ellacott, "I 
tell you Captain Newton,”, he von 
tinned vehemently, “t hut Jack Man- 

r ner* Is In dead earnest; he Is making 
a fool of himself too. Worse than n 
foot for a good, true-hearted Cana
dian girl Is waiting to become his 
bride when we return to Canada."

Ellacott looked so hot and Indig
nant, and funned himself so vigorous
ly, that his companion Inuglied, and 
offered him his cigar case.

‘‘Keep cool, my friend;” ■ In1 said. 
“Keep cool; hut 'tts a merry game 
indeed, and the end of the play- Is not 
yet."

"No, the end of the play Is not 
yet !": repeated Ellacott, solierly : 
“The girt la lieautlful enough to turn 
any man's head. It Is-auty were all, 
but how an enlightened Christian 
cun think for one moment of taking 
n wife yf the Uliuddlst fnltli. Is more 

t thmi Tffin compAdicnd. I ls-lleve the 
J girl has liewltched him with some 

heathen cliarmf'
- ' "The personality of the girl i* 

enough to charm any Impressionable 
man," said Captain Newton. "Per
haps." he continued humorously. "In 
some far distant stage of transmigra
tion her soul Inhabited the form of a
wrpent and won»* of tile •serpent’s 
y lower of fascination has vlsng to her 
present (lerwonnllty or perhn|i* she 
was one of the-Ptérodactyles which 
roamed tjte vuft h in tin* secontlary 
period. her maid and fan are the 
rudhuentarv remain* of the Wing* 
with which Hhe lulled her victim* 
Into une mm loinme** !” .....
“iron HiKNik lightly and jokingly, 

replied Ellacott. “but K !• no light 
matter to see a man like Manner* 
weaving Filch a tangled web for him 
welt*; ami when you think of the little 
<JamaiH»;xk ; why, it* for my part. 1 
wish the fair Japanese wa* hi ner 
blissful Nirvana.”

Before his companion could reply. 
Ellacott turwM on hi* heel and walk 
ed to tlie other end* of the ternmla, 
and seated lilumelf near Hakodade.

'•*1*11 make a study of t'he fair 
ltb 1 d Ft.' be said to himself. 4 and 
break the charm If I cap.”

Hakodade wan aoftly plucking the 
Firing* of her Bammk. the native 
guitar which she i> ftj wl with uilich 
Fklll and effect. Quaint up mot «auras 
nottw row and fell In weird cad ’nee, 
hushing the men and maid* into 

V wondering, spellbound quietude, ami | 
still the will* hand strayed anioifc

the string*: until the «weet subtle I heathen girl, for so you call all those 
cadence, died away Into a long ' of my faith—a faith to which more 
monrnfu.1 wall: then panting, moan- than n, tiilrd of mankind owe their 
jng, writhing, growing ever wilder, j moral ami religion* idea*—a faith 
it row* to a penetrating cry, that : which 1* full of beautiful thought 
waa like the cry of a lost spirit. | and teaching. Listen:”

As the laat jiote* died away lnt«. 
silence, a wave of mystery passer) 
over them. Ellacott alert,watching, 
*aw hi* friend Lieutenant Manner*, 
draw a long breath of relief, and 
wipe away tlie wWent that lmd lead
ed, on hi* brow during the playing : 
and feeling that hi* own nerve# were 
somewhat overwrought; he deter
mined to break the eerie *|>eU that 
the music had thrown over the 
party.

“Hood |>eepleflUl.” he cried gaily, 
‘‘there Is a steam yacht lying at the 
wharf which I am at lltnirty to use 
whenever I wish: steam I* already up 
or will Ik; at #ho.rt notice, ami if you 
will come, we will try to keep cool, 
and forget the aches of life for th
reat of the afternoon.”

There was some demur at first 
among the elder memlier# of the 
party, who preferred to remain 
where they wens rattier than walk to 
the quay, but. golyg into tlie street 
Ellacott called, ‘“*->1 ! Kumumaya ! 
Or! Kumumaya V’ dud presently, 
with the aid of chair# propellcnj by 
collie* nml Jostling Jin-rlki-sha men. 
they were1 all on honni- the hand
somely appointed yacht, and Hailing 
over the Bay of Yecldo.

Frank Ellacott stood talking to 
the mate for Home time, watching 
meanwhile the pretty .Japanese pac
ing tlie deck with Lieutenant Man
ners.

‘‘1 like her face. It Is full*of earnest
ness and thought,” Ellacott mutter
ed to himself after the mate had left 
him, “And oh, how beautiful #he 1#! 
Perhaps ! have l>een mistaken! 1 
wonder—” *

The young Lman felt a sudden de- 
#lre to know her lietter. Watching 
hi# opportunity, lie saw her after 
awhile, standing alone, resting one

KokoK <la nl mnkoto 
N«> ai«#T nl knua fl nalm 
I ! no t»oe to he no kanil,
Jano no rsmoe"

“UjirlKht In krart be thon »n«I pore.
So *hnll tbe'lilefwln^y of Ood 
Througbont eternity lie upon thee."

As she <inoted the |line#, a strange1 
light #hoiie In hty eyes, dispelling for !
the moment the look of weariness she In the calm of exhaus- 
tImt hud lH-en there, t«on after the storm, the swish.

Ellacott started slightly ami look •*wish, of the waves soothing her 
questiohingly into tlie girl's sw'eet j into quietness and peace; Ellacott 
face. i quiet In

“Lieutenant Manners has told you 
of his engagement,” he said. “It was 
murine*» for him to think of any one 
else—now.” •

“Ym**,*' she faltered, “he has Just 
toldupe.”

“An<l yo 
Ingly.
t, “I—I have bidden him to go back 
to her ami—forget me;—and”—she 
continued frankly, “I love him; but 
he Is not true; and ray Idol M 
broken!”

They stood silent for a while :

I you ?” he asked gently, plty-

“You are mirprlsed,” she said* 
“that he who would take the high 
Xlrvann-way must cotiquer love of 
self ami lust of life: and far hath be 
gone whose foot treads down one 
fond offence.’*

Ellacott sighed audibly; but It was 
from relief ; from pleasure ;keen, snli- 
tlp, strange, as though some wond
rous, sweet lier fume had flitted past 
him. He wondered why he had been 
Ho anxious to save hi* friend from 
the enchantment of this girl. He 
told hlniself that he was not In the 
habit of Interfering with other 
people’s business, and ro could not 
understand his strange'“overpower
ing desire to do so no\v.

“Lieutenant Manners Is not worthy 
of you,” Fie said to hsrand there was 
reverence In hi* tones for the girl at 
hmelde. .

Hakodade hod acquired the Eng
lish .language ami reserve at an 
English school—and through associ
ation with foreigners and visitors of 
the diplomatic corps. But, now. 
ululer the Influence qf Ellacott'a 
sympathy of manner and tones— 
though not of words—tlie childlike 
trust arid freedom of her race assert
ed itself an<r she told him how Lieut
enant Manners had enthralled lier hy 
hi* admiration and seeming tçnder-

; quiet liecause of the surging tumult 
In hi* breast—the .pulsing throb of 
tlie engines seeming but the echo of* 
hi* heart lient#—could not, dare 
not speak for a while, for fear of lie- 
t ray lug the feelings which possessed 
him. And so he stood quiet, drink
ing In the beauty of the face before 
him. lenring to speak or move lest he 
should «tartie her. realising that his 
hlgliewt dreams of human loveliness 
and perfection were more than ful
filled In the4i Irl who stood before 
liim. timt thé» lieautlful casket was 
bnt the outwte.d reflection of the 
brightness and purity within, and 
longing with an. almost b.eslst- 
IbW longing to gather her to hi» 
an.?* for all eternity.

Quieting trtmwelf at last with a de
termined effort, but wHh a curious 
tremor in his voice, he broke the long 
quivering silence:

“ I* It not always so? We setup 
an Idol Which we think Is pure gold; 
but by-and-hye it tiecome# tarnished, 
or dulled by too close an intimacy, 
and, If kept long enough, the glhiliig 
may wear off altogether, and behold! 
the thing we thought gold, is but 
brass—an alloy of base metals! But, 
the law of coini>ensatjon still holds 
good, and so other hojies will come 
-H)ther Idol* may lie set up.”.
“Miss Hakodade,” he continued

and stock of Geo. Stephens, Quinn and 
Dongles, end It tbsy do.lt will give them 
material f$r many an after-thought. This, 
firm Is emfeavorlng to keep la stock every
thing a farmer reqnlree to work his farm 
with, both on the farm and In the house.
II would lie Impossible to enumerate In so 
siuflll a space one-tenth of the different lines 
they eajry, but a few of them are

Buggies, Harness 
Implements <* <u Kind, 
Stoves, Tinware 
Hou'Se Furnishings
In Large Variety

Windmills anil Pumps, Well-pipe and fias- 
pipe all sixes, Hardware of all kinds. Paints 

I both raw and ready mixed for every purpose, 
Brushes and Wall Tints, all kinds of" Wire 
for fences anil hay baling, etc., etc., and In ' 
all of these lines they think they can give 
lietter value than can be got elsewhere In 
the County.

GEO. STEPHENS 
QUINN & DOUGLAS 
Chatham of Ont.

TECUMSEH PARK, AS IT WAS

This picture was made in the early days and shows the old 24th Battalion in camp cm the old
é military reserve.

harid on the shining bra*# hand-rail. | ties* for herself. But, to hriVe him 
looking, with a far away expression confess his love for her. and then tell 
on her lovely face, across the bright lier of j his engagement to another, 
waters. He walked across the deck was more than she /could l»ear : her 
to her side wjth some trepidation— notion of honor w en* thoroughly 
he was not a ladles’ man, and some- ./,apane*e and she shrank from such 
how the lovely Japanese hail a way • An exhibition of inconstancy. 
o| making people feel that she could: It was; a strange tale for a maid 
read their very thoughts. to tell a young man ; but the pathos

“Are you enjoying this refreshing and sincerity of it all redeemed It 
coolness?” he asked lier brightly, . from any impropriety. It was not a 
wlien at last he stood by her side, continuous : narrative ; hut rapid 

*-l love to be on the water,” was broken >e itences—Into which many 
her simple answer. Japanese word* and terms were iu-

1 Her face was turned from him. -but terpri?ted — and long pauses, more 
Ellacott thought tlitre, was a sol» in eloquent than words, 
her voice; lie affected not to notice j , “And tlibk” said Ellacott to hirii- 
this, however, and talked far more self Is the girl whom I have al wap 
than,was hi* Wont. Hé wa* not, a i regarded as’the embodiment of *elf- 
vnrlouH man—*but curiosity set for possession and secre ivejiess; np a 
him the task of finding out what had Icobl, crafty, designing lit aid, using 
caused this girl, who a little while | one victim of her charms U«* lure an 
ago was the gayest of the gay. to ! other, until the ulterior object of her 
wheel tears. He was certain how j ambition was obtained !” and now, 
that she had been weeping, for he • as she unburdened her heart to -him, 
saw lier take a flimsy bit of lace—a he began to realise hottf Utterly, un- 
wvre apology for a handkerchief— just he had !»een In his estimation of 
from tlie large sUvv of 1e r Kimono her anri In his comments upnâ her 
ami press it furtively to 1er ex es. He eharacter. Astonishment, n-gret, 
was.eertninjtlmt Hakodade was not reverence, pity, l<Jve.| fear tbiw^hlm 
a girl to weep without a reason,ami with their various emotions he 
lie was equally certain that Lieuteir- llstehetl tojher sti>ry and whêtt wlie 
ant Manners ‘had something to do hail fl hi shed ami stbod with half 
with the tears in this case. averted face looking out ovvrthe

•• Miss Hakodade,” said he, gentlv, water, tb^strong man trembled a* 
“You won t mind If I speak plainly with tlye palsy.
to you? * “It I* strange,” inuse<l Ellacot, ns

v|i • was^Himt a little while: but tln-y stood slh nt for a moment^ 
su lleiilx sis-turned to him and be-■ “How agréât j<»*\ a great sorrow, 
gn i to speak éxclteilly: sudden peril, sudden excitement or

•‘It I* about your friend yon j emergency^ will cause people to reveal 
w.>„f,l K,»enk: you need not fear for their tend selves to whoever may 
lili,i; i jllti not the kind of persortyiiu chance to be with them, and careful- 
<1 tin mV.” - ly hvquire habits, harriers of .pride

There was sore pain and protest . in <| position anri race and religion
in her sweet high-bred tones, nml Ki- are swept away by ih* resistless
Picott twirleil his mopstache fier j title «K natiin». and tlie ego. the soul 
plexeijlv. fof tjie is-ihg. Miami's forth in all its

“ It’s wvdlvs# for voiç to speak,” lieanly or all It* deformity : ‘verily 
s h* continued, “1 have seen It all In as a man thinketh In his h *art, so is 

i vour face every time you J mked at li and happy Is the one who, like
m«\ You have said to yourself, why this lovely Japanese, 1* without
•li raid my friend ruin his life for this | guile."' __

i ' r-e< • I

with quiet earnest ness. “I want to 
heg a favor of you: I want you to 
forgive me my past lack pf a^,preda
tion <d your.» worth, and *et 
me is* your friend: will you?” 
For one brief second of time 
he laid his hand persuasively 
>n hers as It rested o$f the hand rail, 

ami the touch sent tlie blood thrilling 
through veins like Are:

“Will you.” he repeatedly eagerly.
will you forgive me and let/fne be 

your friend ? ”
She flushed a 111 tie. and said muse- 

ingly, “Can you really Wish to lie iny 
friend, now.?”

“Tri me and see,” said he. laugh
ing si'Jtiy. >

? Well, then.” she replied. “I’ll 
promiüe»<<) forglYeyou if you—■**, She 
did not finish the sentence—a blind
ing flash of lightning, billowed by a 
mighty roar: drew from her a cry of 
dismay.

They had not noticed the gathering 
gloom, but «luring i heir conversation 
one of those sudden violent storms 
lieçnllar to tropic seas and lands ha«l 
rushed up Worn the southward and 
was about therii In all its fury ami 
teryfr. As the yacht reeksl In the 
wind, a sudderi lurch brought her 
agnhist him somewhat unceremoni
ously, she put out her hand seeking 
blindly for something to steady'her J 
self b.v. Ellacott grasped It, and 
throwing hlsarih alsrat lier drew her 
gently to him, for he saw tliat she 
was .*afrâldr her eyes l»etrayed her. 
and she w.is In ding- r of bring dash
ed ov. i borird. or carried away lyr 
•the wave*

With n sailor's quick compreheh- 
*ire gl.iiH-e Is* took hi the whole sit
uation and saw that there was great 
ilqiigc- for all of them.,, Tlie gale 
was rapidly increasing, and black, 
vicious wave* nmtÿd ami rushed1 
around tliem In tangW mviviee : the 
hprlzo i w s obit eraied, se i and sky 
^•emlng !> ,t one'inns* <>f a\ rlthlng
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Hie Chatham Daily Banner-News.

A. C. WodbwARD

to The Chatham Banner Printing Company, Established 1NM.

Publisher.

DAILT4AND WEEKLY. •
——, annum, ,3.00 ; Delivered, $4.00 ; Dally, delivered jier
month, 86 cent*. W EEKLY—Per annum, $1.00.

TELEPHONES— ltimtneM office. *2..... ............................ Editorial room, 82 B

DAILY—By Mall, per I 
th, 86

... SPECIAL HOSPITAL EDITION,

Edited by. H. T. Crowley and jfj E. Hunter, Evangelist*. ami the Invites* 
Awletlng Society of the Public General Hospital.

BUSINESS Ha x Ad Ell. - , - - - nuis. s. T. MARTIN.
MANAGING EDITOR, . . - - . . . MILS. E. W.-SCANF.

EDITORS AND PREACHERS. %

WHILE EDITORS may sometime* eritlclm* the preaching, uni 
preacher# occasionally censure what Is published In 

'papers, it I» evident that• preacher* can manage a church much liet- 
ter than a newspaper, and editors can lietter fulfil the functions of 
their present position than those of preacher*.

" Training and practice are required to make a sucette In any de- 
pArt tuent of life. We learn to do tlifngs by doing thlm. Pastor 
Sheldon and Rev. Dr. Parker signally failed to Impiwl the public 
that they would make smx-vssful nil tors. Moreover, the editors of 

, tbh| edition of the Banner-News have no thought that it is an ideal 
paiier, bat tielug willing to encourage business and lienevolent en
terprises they accepted the position for th- «lay.

PREACHERS AND PAPERS—The {preachers and editors itnd re
porters of oar newspapers should lie well acquainted and on 

Intimate terms. We have often seen the great mutual advantage 
of this, whereas we have known Instances where the preacher* and 
those representing the papers hail each other by the cars, so to : 
Sfieak, and the results were disastrous, not only to the parties con
cerned, but also to the community at large. It would l>e wise for 
preachers ami papers to emulate one another In carryinff out 
Pniirs maxim, “ let every one endeavor to please Ills neighbor for__ 
his good to edification.*' '

)LLPIT AXI) ? neSeTn their functions nre com pit men t-
miitf of”eacb other, and each4is required for the enlightenment, 

regeneration/edification and general betterment of humanity. The 
■ press has one advantage over the pulpit In having a much larger 

audience, but tlie pulpit has a great advantage over the press by- 
reason pf the potency there Is In the living voice. Instead 

f-of the pulpit or press losing its power, we lielleve that each has 
more power to-day than In any < it lier age of th*- world.

PREACHERS AND POLITICS—It Is manifest that It Is wise and 
prudent for ministers not to take a public part in politics. 

Of course they should lie posted In the politics of the country, ami 
should not lie censured for having a strong preference for one side, 
or the other, or for exercising their privilege, as citizens. In casting 
their ballot; but In view of both sides of polities being represented 
In their congregations, while it might be-lawful for them to public
ly* discuss party politics, It is certainly not expedient.

£' pOLITIC8 AND RELIGION—It Is not to lie 'commended to infx 
politics with religion, but It I» essential tu* the purity* of 

polities that religjjdti should Ik- mixed with thfarti. There is evi
dently a tendency to do in politics nnd to palliate when done, 
things that wÆmfc be scorned In private life. It w puld tje well for 
our country if principle, not mere policy, were the controlling 

frw power In our politics, and then most assuredly Would the adage 
plrove true: “ Holiest y is the liest policy.”

THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD.—We Mleve that both are 
getting bettereach succeeding year* • Of course, if a person's 

liver is out of order, or his mental-vision defective, or if he uneon- 
clously beholds thing# through blue glasses, he may differ from us, 
but the fact Is apparent to every Optimist. Moreover, the church 
the world are coining closer together; not by the church drifting 
nearer CTTThe world, but by the world coming nearer and still 
nearer to the church In Its ideals and practices! For example, the 
temperance sgntiment^of the world today Is higher “than It was tn. 
tbe church fifty years ago. There aze more to* la y who are counted 
of the world who are upon the very* threshold of the church than In 
any other agi-. ________

PASTORS AND EVANGELISTS—1Then- to no Decs—ary conflit* 
lietween pastors nnd evangelists,a*,l*ithnre tn the divine order 

Paul telle its that In tlie divine Idenl. evangelists, In tlielr work, ate 
placed between pastor* and settled preacller*. Sonie few- people 
try to reflect against pastor* liy *|*-aklti|t as If evangelists were do
ing the work that tlie pastor* should accompli*!!. Not eo, for while 
every pastor shonld, a* fhr a* possible,do the work of an evangelist, 
the evangelist hy doing hie distinctive work. Instead of doing the 
pastor’s work, rather facilitates ami Increases his work. The Held 
Is large enough for all worker*.

PULPfT AND PEW—There should lie a very close sympathy 
between pulpit and pew. There are many way* of facil

itating this, hut we will only venture to make two suggestion*.
FIRST—The minister when prenchtng should not stand too far 

from his people. There should not he more than ten or twelve "feet 
Iwtweeu the preacher ami those In the pews nearest to him. More
over, ministers could-feel more at lllierty nml come In closer touch 
with their people hy not having a pulpit In front of them when 
they are preaching. One has said that the person who Invent
ed the old box pulpit muet bave hail In his mind this verse: "The 
Lord taketh no pleasure In the legs of a man."

SECOND—The minister should never fall to carry out Paul-* 
role; “Speaking the truth In love." There I* usually a slmlllnr re
semblance . I>etween the pulpit and the |»*w to. tlmt 
between the one who stand* twfore a looking glass 
and the one w ho appear* In It. A kindly look receives » kindly 
look, sympathy begets sympathy, and love reciprocate* love. 
Though a preaelwr sin aid S|iyak with Ils- el<s|neme of men and 
of angel* and yet should fall to speak In love he might als well 
Shake a cymbal or beat on brn*e.

PREACHERS AND PEOPLE—'There are ci rtaln thing* that en
courage a preacher which hi* [s-ople will lie tlie richer for con

tributing: such as regularity and punctuality at the service* on 
Seblmth and week evenings. Iienrty singing, reverent purtlcl| Htli n 
In the devotional service, cheerful attention to tlie sermon, a cordial 
hand shake and a kind word of appreciation.

There are also many way* lu which a preacher may gratify and 
benefit hie people, such ii* hy cheerful reciignitions on the street, 
familiar greeting* to the young people and ehlldren, dropping Into 
the hiudnes* places, offices, anil worksho[i* a* well as visit Ini- In the 
homes, wearing faultless attire from -hoe* to necktie and hat, gfv. 
Ing special attention to the sick and *■ 'Crowing, making much of 
the week nlglit serv ice, keeping In sympathetic touch with the 
young people's societies, preaching practical scriptural sermon* with 
such animation and fervor that the pulpit on Are will draw all class- 

tit* warmth, and by Ivlng like John “a burning and shining 
uid so he a living example and confirmation of the power of

HATS OFF IN CHURCHES.

IT WOULD GREATLY contribute to the Interest,pleasure anil pro
fit of church services. If tlie ladles were to remove their hate dur

ing the delivery of the sermon. This Is a common custom In meny 
churches In the United Htates, and, we are Informed, that ladles 
remove their hats In theatres In our own , country. Certainly 
charch-golng people should consl 1er the convenience of other* a* 
much as thews who attend the theatres.

An auiHeece looks much better w hen the huts are off; ns moft 
, assuredly heads and faces are a much more Imposing eight than 

hats and bonnet*. Moreover, It Is a practical way of carry ing out 
the/'GoMen Rule," hy not hlmlering tlie view ot others hy big lint* 
anil feather*.

The 1 ailles, who are always so obliging, are heartily In favor of 
the practice; hut In modesty they hesitate to adopt It as Individ
uals until tlie request Is made to remove their hat» so that tlie rule 
may be generally carried out. It I» iertalnly appropriate that 
very early In the 20th century this practice should |ie generally 
adopted In all our churches. The practice may lie facilitated by 
Ihfl minister being cordially requested to make a kind suggestion 
froln the platform that the ladle* remove their hats;

i
There may lie some lew people who nre so tar liehlnd the times 
so Inconsiderate of the comfort of other people, as to think this 
an unnecessary Innovation; hut XI lielleve tlie though fend 

■mrflctlce will soon lie generally received'anil adopted. Let u« hasten 
and hall the day.

J. E. H.

To the Matron of the
Public General Hospital :

* Please Excuse Writing
I Have to Lie Down

To Pen This Lettei
Se - i j , t ,

TO the womanly woman who day 
by day

Is giYia^dîér time and thought,
To making a home of a hospital gray, 

Giving what cânnot be taught.
A sympathy, tender as it is rare, 

Whose life-work is this: to bless 
The sick and sorrowful in her care, 

With her own sweet cheeriness.
Whose voice and whose touch are 

both aids to health,
Whose presence can strength impart 

Wherever she goes, there is such a 
wealth

Of God's sunshine in her heart.-
' JEAN BLEWETT.
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By
Jennie ) 
Illingworth...|

J
ENNIE ILLINGWORTH enter 

ed the Hospital tlie end of 
Septeiirtier last a very delicate 
child, small for \her y^ars. 
Buffering from curvature of 
spine and its attendant af- 

fletlonrt, hut a brighter., cheerier, 
more Industrious little soul never 
was In tlie Hospital, always good 
natured, even on her “blue days.*’ 
She reniai net 1 five months, but 
though gone, her example still ■ re
mains and you still hear Jennie 
quoted for her patience and forliear- 
nnce.

This little patient writes the fol
lowing letter “for tlie ljulies* Aid 
Paper” Jennie writes :— “Please 
excuse writing, a» I have to lie down 
and write.”

“1 was a patient }n the Public 
General Hospital for over five 
months, stricken with paralysis ami 
other weakness. My age Is fifteen 
years the 1st of March, 11101. I ex
perienced much comfort “Cheering 
and lielng cheered,” although at

times I had the “bines.” Yet through 
wholes*une conversation my afflic
tion seemed light.

“Speaking to a patient tn an uenr- 
b.v room I said :
, “Good morning—how are you feel
ing this morning ?”

“Blue"! Jennie.”
”1 said : “Well, we nil haye our 

blue days, but we’ll tie lietter hve 
ami bye.”

“I often think of ho «v Christ suffered 
, whilst • on earth : ‘ The foxes hath 
I boles; the birds of the air hath 
nests ; but the Son of Man lintïi no 
■where today his head !” Then, tlriiik, 
oh, think how thankful w? should Ik* 
for lieauitful hospitals, loving, kind 
matrons, nurses and doctors. Everv- 
thlng grand Ï Sent by Him Divine 
for our comfort. For my part I can 
truly say : “(Jh for u thousand 
tongues to sing, my great Redeem
er’* praise.”

JENNIE ILLINGWORTH. | 
Raleigh Township.

TRY OUR
BLACK
CEYLON TEA

Equal to anything sold 
in packages at 40 cents.

OUR
COFFEE.....

At 25, 30 and 40c. per 
pound arc the .best values 
ever offered iitthe city.

Massey & Knight,
Phone 60. : •:

: : Prompt Delivery

RIDGETO WN. 

CRAIG’S

The Peoples
Departmental - Store

---

Thos. Craig, Prop., Ridgetown, Ont.

The Molson’s Bank
Head Office, Montreal.

Paid ry Capital, • $2,500,0(NI 
Reserve, - •’ - 2,050,000
Kr H. A. Thomson, M’gr

Herbert W. Smith,
...BARBIHtER - At - LAW 

Craig South Bl'k, Rlilgetrovn.Ont

W. E. Gundy,
BARRISTER, Solk-ltor, Sotarj Public, etc, 
Office—Former Trailer*’ Bank office. Ridge- 
town. Com nan.v ami private funds to loan 
at kmeat rate of Interrat. Solicitor for the 
Trader*' Bank.

The Trader^ Bank
f or CANAD^.

BlIKiRTOWN,

'Speelnl attention. 
Collection^

BRANCH

given to

E. E. NEWMAN, Manager.

L. J. Reycrfft,
tnry Public,

Ontario.

Barrister, .Solicitor, N< n 
. Etc.

Ridgetown. »

Use RAMSAY’S
t MOI.D BY

wm. Mi-master

Paints

Ridgetown.

Chatham 
Binder Twine 
Co., Limited,

of Chatham, Ont,
Incorporated under the 
provision» of the Ontario 
Joint Ktfcck Com | tatty’s 
Letter» Parent Act, March 
lsth. 11101.
PRO VISIONAL OFKK2KKH.
M. 4. WIN* n. President.
B A. Hutrhlwiu, Vlre-Preeldent,
T (’. Smith Kee-’v-Yren*. 
IMrertors^-Alletdr McKay. Si, Bull!* 
and L. Howard;

The Shareholders will 
m**etlli tin* City of Chat ham 
oil

Saturday, Ap’l 20,1901
at th^ionnol 1.8n u’cloek. b.r the 
pun*me ot electing permanent 
ill rector* and tbe triiuiiaithm of* 
othfr liHulnew*

VAU "ulw. rllief* who hare paid 
t,he Iwt cell of ^1 fier cent, of the 
*i«*-k sut»* rlhed wlH have a vote "" 
at thi* mi e,ting.

Good Farming Lainds
...FOR SALE...

In tlie Township of 
Romney,- Kent ('oftnty, 

Township - of Dawn, 
l.amhton County jt ji

' /l ■
For full information 
ajiplv to j» jk

Sutherland Innés
Company. Limited.

CHATHAM ONTARIO.

CHATHAM POST OFFICE. INLAND REVENUE AND CUSTOM*
,1 OFFICES. ; <

en|«>

H. T. t

J. D. McKerpti], tin- Th .mssStrert For a good Newcomb Plano. Call 
grocer, will hs-nhle Uxenpplj hls ciis- at Tsrlilrhurt F.ls'rlc. 
torncr*. for Easter with a choice sc- If von wish for a heart vla'igh. buy 
lection of spring mint, fancy celery, a Phonograph. Tscblrivirt-Eb'il ■. 
pie-p ant, lettnc-rmlishce, onions Fora good Stanley Piano. Ciril 
and a lull line of fruits. ; at Tsclilrliart-Elierle.
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JESUS’ ATTITUDE
TOWARD CHILDREN.

Suffer the little children to come unto me : 
and forbid them not : for of such is the kingdom 
of God.”—Mark, x., 14.

:A

(An Edltorlnl from Th» Chicago A merle An. ilewrlliéd by many 
critics of the press a* ••A Yellow Journal.’%y

EHVwe»LAVn the chlhl hl* P,nre ,n thr word’s soclctr.
♦ki, ,lhf power <>f divine authority he built arodnd 
the feehteat among us a wall that ha* protected them 
through the agi*.

Before His day the child existed only by atifference. It 
had no rights.

* ilountev, an Infilnlteemal atom. It wa*
. „ conahlrrwl »lm|4y the property of the patent. It* father
th ?” f V* "h Blid ,le,lth over The bomehwi dog that mam* 
ttieatrret* to-<lay >" more effectively *hlelded from cruelty than 
waa the frlendie** child la-fore J<-*u* came to live, an<l to ille lor 
the weak and poor. , —.

The law hail eahl:' ,
,“^he paient I* ruler of the child, and may dlapoee of it 

ae he nee* lit. f
lint Je*ii* *ald—and thew ere tie- moet tieautlful and affecting 

word* In all the moral law of tl*. world: "■
( -ay unto yon, that In heaven their angel* do alwav* be

hold the face of my Father which I* In heaven." Matthew.xvili., 10.
. *" terrifying a* tbow almetl at men who should
harm little children:

"It were better for him that â mlll*tone were hanged about hi* 
■rneck, am) that he weredrowneill| thedeptheof tlie wa." Matthew 
_xvm., 6.

It le Impoaelhle now to ronnelve tlie horrid Indlflereneeto child
hood w rights which preceded tlie birth ol Christianity.

Infanticide was not the exception, hut a settled custom. So 
much so, that Ip-Atome the ('exposure" of children In desert place* 
was almost a virtue, since It gave the child some Might chance of 
surviving.

Ni t a few, hilt thousands and ten* of thousand* of children 
were thus "exposed". They fell a prey to w ild l*-a*t*. or to the 
human heasts. still more ferecloue. who took the children to make 
slave* or criminals of them.

Jiwus came, ami a miracle was worked—a miracle that no man 
will deny.

This was the miracle:
Jeeu* said:
"Take heed that ye despise wot one of these little ones.
“Kor 1 say onto you. tlielr angels tvhokl the lace ol my Father

which Is In Heaven."
Jesus spoke, anil thousands ol millions of men. through nine

teen centuries, have obeyed the command.
, Kvery man wgs warned that tlie child dying goes straightway 
Into the presence ol God, and there, looking upon his lace, lieans 

«witness to the treatment meted out to him here.
Well nfight It be said of the man who mistreated such a child:
“It were lietter lor him that a millstone were hanged about Ills 

neck, and that he were drowned In the depth ol the sea."
Every man should study with awe and reverence the sad.lohely 

misunderstood life of Jesus, the friend ol the children. He had no 
lamlly, nohome, and for companion* only a lew humble fishermen to 
whom he «poke In simple parables, a* to children.

“The foxes have holes mid the bird* of the air have neet*:hut 
the Son of Man hath not where to Isv his head." Matthew VIII., 
».

It was this childless, homeless Mao that ever used His marvel
lous power to protect children'

It wne He who gave to children their definite 
kingdom ol God.

Before His coming the wisdom ol the world was devoted to 
telling the child of It» duty.

out Jesus explained to grown men Their duty toward children.
The lamlly life was HI* Ideal.
All men were His brothers, and, with Him, son* of God.
The loving klndner own lij- God toward helpline men and 

women They shor.M '* / to helpless children.
*vlfl,vi me rignts nor the Wisdom of children mast 1*- despised:
“I thank thee, O Father. I.<>rtl of heaven and earth, that thou 

hast bid these things from the wise anil prudent, and hast revealed 
them nnto lialies; even so. Father: lor so It wemed good In thy 
sight." Luke, X, 21. ,5.

Wherever Jesu* went, children followed Him. ami the tiniest 
little soul. In Its mother's arms or tottering along In whle-eyedcuri
osity, could arrest His loving attention.

How lieautlful Is the picture that the Bible story presents to 
the mind.

Jesus l/at Capernaum, on the sunny *hore of tlie Sea of Gali
lee.

The Disciples—simple, honest men. often excited as to preced
ence and filled with deep longing to stand first In the Master's es
teem—Tii*k Him: ' . " "r ;*

"Who Is the greatest In the kingdom of heaven?" Matthew,
xvlll., 1.

Around them Is gathered the typical Oriental group, ami many 
will ve-sk I lined women, with their children:

"And Jésus called a little child unto Him. and Set him In the 
midst of them. ' li

"And snhl; ‘Verily I say unto you, except ye lie converted, and 
become a* little children, ye shall not enter Into the kingdom of 
heaven.

" Whosoever, therefore, shall humble himself as this little child 
the same Is the k'rpnt.it In the kingdom of heaven.

" 'And whoso Shall receive one Such little child In my name re-
celvetb me " \ *x

Teach yonr children to think of and to love thedlvlne Soul that 
plead their cause. Teach them that In all words He uttered 
there can Is- found only love lor them. No threats, no warnings—

-O^THÉIRS Is the kingdom ol heaven. To can' for THEM Is man's 
chief duty here. To hurt THEM Is to call down God's swiftest con-

"THEIli angel* do always behold the late of my Father which 
Is In heaven."

shanyn the

“A FAIR JAPANESE”

tortured demon*, the black terror ol 
the water» txmeatb being but the re
flex of the blacknewi above, and 
naught to hold one from tlie other 
nave the frail craft buffeted about 
between them. “Come.” wald Klla- 
cott, “let me take you to the cabin, 
you will tie *afer there. I>o not fear, 
the yacht I* a Htaunch one, and. 
nleaee God, we will weather thl* gale 
111 *afety. 1 will

■feting that they owed their preeer 
vatlon from a watery grave to the 
bravery and masterly seamanship of 
Kllacott and Manner».

Hot, strong coffee wa* *erved to 
gueete, and extra grog passed to the 
crew, and soon, the fear of death and 
<ll*aater removed, the ex u Iterant 
Hplrlt of youth aa*ertsed itself ami 
merry Jeet and laughter rang through 
the cabin.

Hakodade Kenjte, alone of all the 
party, remained silent and aloof. 
Kllacott watched her furtively for 
awhile, then ro*e and drew n chair 
close to her*, tient hi* head over and 
said In alow, intense voice:-*

“It ha* been a cheerless night with
■ protect you with

my life.” T ______
His reverent loving tones and words I you, I fear.” 

and manner, and the s.tryig hint “Ob, it was dreadful !” Hakodade 
gentle pressure of his encircling, hub- ! declared with an expression of rem- 
taining arm, revealed the wondrous ! Inlscent misery. “Personal fear had 
love anil passion which had so sud- j nothing to do with it, however* fori i 
denly sprung Into lieing in the man’s delight to he ont lh a storm on sea 
heart: and a* he guided heralong tlie or land. I think it is grand to watch 
wet heaving deck, with frequent j the lightning playing about among 
pauses for rest and safety, all Her tlie tioude and to hear the thunder 
fear and sorrow seemed to lie blown ! roar and crash from one sfde of the 
away by the wind; a strange sweet j world Jo the other. Of course/* she 
peace and trust tilled her soul and said archly, “I have heard that one 
she nestled to Ills heart as a tired of your Countrymen brought light- 
child In the arms of Its mother! She | alng down on a kite string, ami,” 
thought she wa* iu love with Lieu- teriously, “I know tlie scientific 
tenant Manners: whereas It was theory of the thunder: nevertheless, 
Kllacott that held the key to her it Is,a great mastery, and because Of 
heart. Ellacott.’s concern for h|s j its mystery I like to listen and

Imply tin1 subtle, jealous 
promptings of hi* lovefor Hakodade 
which had so suddenly Jclaimed his 
recognithin. Manners was the con
necting link In the chain of event* 
which brought their kindred soul* 
together.

As Kllacott left her at the door <bf 
the cabin with words of cheer and 
comfort, she raised her lieautlful 
eyes, and the wondrous light which 
fitted their liquid depths shone into 
his, thrilling his w'holê being with 
it* Intensity. » , 7

To Hakodade. the descendant of a 
long line of warrior princes, the scene 
presented in the cabin came as a 
great shock'- She had been startled 
by the sudden onslaught of tlie storm 
Into a temporary fear, but like finely 
tempered steel, her Inherent fortitude 
hail quickly recovered from the blow 
and she was prepared for any emerg
ency. She could not understand the 
abject fear exhibited by her friends.
Pity and contempt Htruggled for the 
mastery* asahe surveyed thecowering 
crowd. s , ’ll

Hakodade alone of all the party 
had been caught outshle by the 
sthrm, the other» having been warned 
In time to seek shelter in the cabin, 
were clinging to everything solid 
enough to k«*p them from tieing 
thrown about by the sudden lurches 
of the vessel. Some of the girls had 
seated themselves on the floor and 
were hugging the legs of the table in 
a frantic embrace. Every lurch of 
the vessel extorted a -chorus of nhs, 
ohs ami sighs and moans, like the 
dismal wailing of a whistling buoy; 
on a wind swept reef, ami the? ludi- 
crousness of It all appealed so forcibly 
to Hakodade that she laughed 
merrily. But, though she laughed at 
them, she strove to imbue them with 
some of her cheerfulness and hope.

Lieutenant Manners and Kllacott 
both reniained on deck assisting the 
crew and neglecting no device or 
precaution which their skill and ex
perience could dictate. Fortunately 
the mate had seen the storm ap
proaching and had secured the 
hatches and everything moveable, 
and putting the yacht about lmd 
headed her straight Into the teeth of 
the gale. But the wild choppy sea, 
caused by tlie Continuous and sudden 
veering about of the wind, pounded 
and twisted the little craft terribly, _ 
and there was grent danger of herfhh* o .vn.

wonder and question. I could have 
enjoyed the storm last night if my 
friends had not. lierti in Much, danger 
and die tress.”

Kllacott maryelled. as he list
ened to her and Watched th*» 
play of emotion* on her mobile 
countenance — like shadows ‘over i 
a summer landscafie—that he had j 
lieen so egotistically blind to the j 
character of this wonderful girl. ; 
“ Doit, coward, blockhead,” he mut
tered as hè recalled his previous J 
treatment of her. She seemed to de j 
light In bringing the treamiresgof her j 
heart for his inspection, and ht>w he 
revelled In their gleaming beauty.

A merry hurst of laughter, rang 
through the eabln as she ceased | 
speaking.

“Judgingfrom present symptoms,” i 
said Kllacott,smiling, “There trouble ' 
was not very serious-^only «/night
mare, which the firs rays of tlie sun 
has Unsolved.”

“You should not judge too hasti
ly from apiiearances, the)' «re tlie 
most unreliable of shadows; laughter 
is too often the mask of rears.”

“ Yes, sailors say it Is like Mother 
Carey’s chickens, a sure sign of a 
“squall.” But I must not repeat 
ship lore to you, though ft young 
lady who could enjoy such a storm 
ns that of last night deserves—”

“Oh, but 1 was frightened 1” In
tern jjted Hakodade, “that Is at first, 
when the storm broke so suddenly 
and unexpectedly, and you*-—” and 
again she Is standing besidejfcbe rail
ing, and his hand, qUiVeilng with 
passion which thVills him. rests upon 
hers as he pleads for her friendship— 
and a sudden joy and exaltation stirs 
her heart a» sin1 promises—and t hen— 
and then that awful flash aàd crash 
and daijmees and teippest*and the

wful struggle* with the winawful struggles with the wind and
waves, hi* protecting
and the utter trust

elf to hiifl

_ cure 
with which she

\vlth 
said, 
with 
she ki 
him.

loving

nd. the long' 
it> pk'to-FH& Ids struggle* 

tenqiest for her sak<4 as he 
nd the dreams of tlie future 
ira as tlie central figure, for 

v that she loved him, loved 
red hint—as lier heart lieats 

»ald-rr4oveil him with all the passion 1 
of her ripe; but womnn-ltke, she ; 
would npt reveal her secret '.until ; 
forced to. » "

He bail saved her life at risked 
Let him find out If jgie

W. CAT. U.
The Women’s Christian Temper

ance Union, of Chatham, wasorgan- 
l»ed twenty-five years ago In the 
Methodist Church, King street, by 
Mrs. I jetltla You man»* The officer* 
were Mrs. Paterson, President'*. Mrs. 
VanAllen, Vice President, assfetetlliy 
an efficient staff of helper».

The depart nient* of work feken 
up were Band of Hope and Gospel 
Tfemperane# meeting», visiting tlie 
Gaol, distribution of literature ami 
evangelistic work.

The Union, faithful to its purpose

irofermehted1 »c ran
Ine. .Since this, other departments

Instruct Ion
irt .
have lieen addeil, vte:—Lord’s Day 
Alliance, parlor meutlngs. f- Work 
among lumlK-rineii, young woman’s 
work an«l temperance In Sabbath 
schools.

A County W. C. T. U. wa* organlz- 
e<l InlUPi, ttmnigh the efforts of the 
Chatham Unfwn. Five' local Unions 
were Included In thl organization. 
Three others have lieen added since, 
Ridgetown. Salem and Tilbury. In 

the Union furnished a room in

broaching to and being swamped in [could, that it belonged to hlm utây- 
the swirling waters. So fierce was ly. Buy she could not restrain J6er ; 
the gale that the yacht3‘despite her blushes nor hide the lovelight In her ■ 
powerful engines, coula not make, lieautlful eyes-rrand the quiet self- 
livàd against it and was ■'rapidly possessed lielle of diplomatic circles , 
drifting out to sen. ; became confusc<l and hesitating, in 1

As night settled down norm them lier speech—anil covering her face. 
the borrows of tlie Aftimtlon in with her hands she exclaimed: 
creased—great forked 'fliAhes and' “ I think I must have acted like a 
blinding sheets of lightnlng^doUowed child lrtst night In my fright.” EUn- : 
by crash upon crash of awfiil thunder cotte smiled and said. “ A very beau- 
In an almost continuous roar, the tlful child.” j
fiendish shrieks and howls of the Never had Hakodadv’s maidenly] 
wind as It tore through the rigging modesty received so rude a shock. - 
and about the vessel, the driving .She $a<l been accustomed to flattery j 
torrents of rain, and the oppressive nil her life, her great lieauty had en- j 
gloom and blackness were enough to su red her that, butin the subtle die- 
appal thé bravest hearts. But Ella- tion of society, ..not in such plain , 
cot t and Manners had fought manya blunt speech as this! Startled, she j 
battle with the demons of the tropics, dropped her hamy from her face, i 
and so they, went about their task turned towanls Kllacott and search . 
with a calm, cool courage and <iulet ed the face and eyes so near her own ] 
confidence, which nerved the crew to with asteady, penetrating, question- 
heroic effort. lug look, as If to probe his most!

Fastening a couple of spars, some secret thoughts, 
tables and chairs from the cabin Kllacott returned her gaze with! 
securely together, and binding a bag Interest. Having nothing to conceal j 
(1t oil thereto, thev threw It over the from her he left the windows of his 
how. the effect was magical. The soul wide open, uncurtained, while 
drifting maws of furniture formed a he feasted upon the face before him. 
buffer to the waves an hundred feet Gradually her tense nerves remxed 
ahead, and the oil. spreading out and a soft tender smile fluttered 
like a wedge, forced the tiissing about her mOuth, the hard question- ; 
waves away from the sides of the lng look dlsapiieared and once again j 
yacht, leaving It In compar- Kllacott saw that wondrous light in 
atlvely smooth water. The wild i her eyes. That other had simply 
leaps and * shakings and the l**en a flash of gratitude andadmira- 
slckeningdownward plunges of tlie t|on : this, which danced and spark- 
vaeht were changed into an easv rls<‘ led there how. was the flame of un- 
imil fall. The mad racings of the «lying love, thrillisÿ every fibre of 
engines, as the" propeller was llfttsl hi* lieing with its mtenslty. And sp 
clear of the water, was stopped, and [these two sat t ere oblivious of the 
the drag checking the leeward <1 rift I merry crowd so near them, silent, | 
if tlie yacht, the engine* M ere slow- j yet telling with their eyes that old

In waging war against the liquor the Public General Hospital, and con 
traffic, made Its Influence felt during tlnues to maintain name. The **"•« 
tiw, Si-ott Act campaign, by the ills- year a drinking fountain was pi 2ltoath>n ^ of Tlterature. k-cture* ! In front of the market square, and 
and otherwise contributing to the j prwwytM Vt the city after Mug 
passing of tlie Act.

Through the failure to enforce the 
Scott Act the efforts of temperance 
workers were for a stibrt season par- 

xah »ed. Réorganisa!Idn wa* effect 
ed In December. HM. by Mr. J. Hess, 
of Claren<lon. K. Y.. brought to the 

—~ ‘ — ‘are Tl

unx'èlle<l.
'fhr-High the agency ol the NV.C.T 

U. tin* number of Rcenee* in 
the city wa* reduced. The Union 
a**i*ted In sending to the Gold <’«re 
Institute. Windsor, a numlcr of men 
who returned effectually cured from 
the drink-hnhlt. and who remainClVàn;Llhe R°-ral T'‘""-,Br,lT>,Trn,- thle da,

^T^e^illowlng nfflcrra wvre y|-rt»«l: Yearly appropriallime are madi- 
Mre I Hex. | Sow eftiy, Five. : Mr*, towanl* the eu|iport <* Ml** A
l Dr ) lll- hartlkon. Treneim-r: Ml** M. sprnuk> ami Mr. J. 1-eekle. who are
weini) For Sec.: Ml** M. Kr<hllck. ,nl**l<marie* amonir the lumlieneen 
Kec. see. Weekly meeting* of the j of the Camp* nt Muekoka ami Algo- 
lTnl<>n have Been lield he go lari y elixi' ma; ami *|>evlal attention ha* I**-»,
that i*?rlc*l t xlren to Young Women'* Work r>>

f.silowl V tile Band of rentljr by eendlnc contrlbullona l<. foliowl g the Bann oi ^ tlw nmlntalnnnve the
Francis Willard Horae, Toronto.

The present officers are. Mrs. Win. 
Tristem. President; MissM. Reddirk. 
VIce-Pn*sl<lent Mm. A. Pike,Record
ing .Secretary: Mm. Cartier. Conw- 
Hindlng Secretnr)’- Miss A. Nibbslld, 

Mnw M. Rkdd.i k.

Mm.
The year follow! g 

Hope wa* drganlztsi with 
Shackleton as President.

At thi» time the <lepartment* of 
work taken Up were—prison work, 
evangelistic*, literature, work among 
col «red '‘people, exhibition and fair 
work, fl »wer mission, piwe work. 
work among sallorti, scfentlflc tern • ireamner.

ed down to lessen the danger of a 
break-down.

But the danger was still imminent 
and neither of the two young officers 
thought of deserting their post until i wa 
perfect safety was assured, no mat- 1 
ter how strong the temptation might 
be to one of them.

All night Kllacott seemed to feel 
the flutter of the btrtl which had 
nestled to his breast away from the 
storm; thé light In her tteautiful eyes 
a* he left her at the cabin door, had 
fleet) as a beacon gubling and cheer
ing* him through |he gloom and 
danger.

And now as the morning dawned 
and the storm, baffled of its prey, 
howled Itself away, Kllacott and 
Manners went to the cabin with the 
glad news that all was well and thst 
ns soon as the sea ealqied -down 
■onfewhst, they would l>e home 
ryard bound, hut that It^'would take 

time to reach port, for they had 
drilled marly miles during tlie night 
despite the drag and engine.

It Had been'a night of terror and 
anxiety for the merry party which 
had set sail with such pleasant an
ticipations— and their pale faces ami 
disheveled appearance bore mute 
testimony V)f It—and they were pro
fuse in t i. ir praise and thanks in

story of human love—a* sweet ami 
tender ns the flowers of spring, yet 
greater than the hoar frost of time. 

Anon the scene changed ; there 
a babbling of tongues and a

It Will Pay You.
MUSICAL and SOCIAL

In the Spring Time 
To Buy Goods 
At

EVENT of the SEASON
Presentation 
OPERA“THE ARK.

PiratesG a* Stove* $7.08 to $1#.00.
Gael line Ktovee, $3.50 t<> $6.50 
Coal Oil Stove*. 50c. to $7.00 
Retrluvrator*. $10 to $16.
Rrnvn Wire Do in, anil Windows 
Garden Rake* and Hi*1*
Window Shade*. 25c. to 56c.
Ready Mixed Faint*. 35c quart. 
Paint. Kalromlne, Varnleh and 

Whltewaeh Broshe*.

Gilbert and 
Sullivan’s 
Greatest Work

BY LOCAL 
TALENT

Visit Chatham’s Greatest Store.

MAC4UL4Y. RSDAY EVE
GRAND
OPERA
HOUSE Grand Chon* of 

40 Voices

CHOICE CAKES 
BREAD and PASTRY

Baked fresh every day. 
Try <mr Hot ( mss Buns 
to-morrow. They are 
the tieet in the Cltj 
See our Easter Novelties.

W. S. RICHARDS
KENT BAKERY 1‘pione 1N8

Samuel Glenn 
and Son Chatham agons,

Built for every requirement—Farmer», 
Contractors. Miners, Teamsters

SEED GRAIN ‘ 
AND SEEDS

Chatham Manufacturing Çc. Limited 
CHATHAM, jON

D. Tt VaiiAllen, Local A|BEANS 
A SPECIALITY

William Street 
Chatham,Ont.

H. MALfOLMSON

HTHEfoundation of our groceryJsuccess is “The 
*■ Best Goods at Lowest Possible Prices.” Through 

this we have won public confidence,) and having won 
it we shall jealously guard it. > *

We pay close attention to all erders entrusted to 
us—see that they are put up earth Ily and delivered 
promptly. j* j* >. >

Our prompt delivery service has been a decided
M

success. By prompt delivery we mean getting the 
goods to their destination quickly, salcly and correctly.A Back of our statements always stands our guar
antee “Your money back should you get anything not 
perfectly satisfactory.

YOU’RE SAFE AT MALCOt-MSON’S.

Electric Wiring »n«l . 
Fixture*

Agent* fw the < nrrngatwl W*rm Air 
Heneratny,* Guaranteed Workman whip

Promut Attention to Ail Work.
In a bright happ| home. Then 
convert your dismal, dingy roomsWATT SONS
into bright, cheerful apartments 
by using our Handsome Newwas a great commotion in Toronto 

social circles over the tWo lovely
UiiMtiP wtHincn on deck and the Iy°unH Màrrn that we** launchetl on 
voices of the sailors Were jubilant, tlie uncertain waves of society The anil full ..iLla.Im"* a* th-v Jalle.1 In- ' wo la.lle*i were *o Intimate that one 
V» he Imrlmr *lhirlnz aeernkl titit the *hadow of the other.

lin thn .init., there* wa* a Rtlr of Mtm- Manner* wa* a general favorite 
anhnate.1 exrltemenL The gloom of "Itoeether ju«t wtmta Canadian 
d.epalr on the face* of the wafting girl-honT.1 I*—proud, pure, fear le**, 
growdsquïcklv changed,to smiles of ,,x 
«lelight as the vocht steamed graceful
ly Inti» port, and the relief «srasloned 
to all was vented in ringing cheers, 
immediately followed by salute* from

Ibvlng, gentle, self-reliant—an heh>- 
mfiet or a ruler a* love demanded. 
But though men admired. M A infer** 
wife, they envied Kllacott bis. She 
was such an exquisitellttle-fairv wljh

The return of the yacht wife and 
uninjured after her iierfloii* voyage 
xvan lo€,ke«l upon a* a miracle In
*hl|>plng circle*, anil • Blla«»tt ami . , ------- .... .
M.'umer* were much applauded nw gathcix*.! f^oni h*ir nir of command 
their pereeVerltig gaBantry **d«anrt mdewrll.nble I wirier of re- 
nautical skill. hut_ when t ai»taln ^rve py which she surrijumdcd

agi na tile., There tv as. too. un air <»f 
mystery ahou% her that ctinrnaed 
them. They knew that she was a 
Japanese, that she wax of mitaldv 
pHr-ntage and high rank.1 Tb*

Nekton heard of Lieutenant Klla-
Although mmth sought after In the 

smart world”whe «howed a iprefer-
cott.** engagement to Hakodade,
Kenjl • he smlksl knowingly under his
^ _a» J*.r^iE'.1. lence for her own home and . fung

denunclation of the lair Japane* wlUl lonRlllK t,neeiiy tb the rhvlter
maHl' - . of her huelinnd"* heart.

Two year* after that memorable I 
night on the Bay of Yeddrt. there | The end.

There
Is!
Religion
and
Health

long en thé 
erms, and
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WALL 
PAPE
Paper that has 
walls gathers d 
you owe it to the 
family to .re-paper.

We can Save you Money on 
Wall Paper.4

DINGMAN
King St.,! Chatham

germs, 
ilth of your
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Kid Gloves Kid Gloves Kid Gloves

WOWDROVS INDEED h^the 
virtue of a true Book. 
O thou who art able to 
write a Book, w hich once 
In the two centurie* or 
oftener then* 1* a man 

gifted to do, envy not him whom 
they name Clty-butUler, and I hex im**- 
•Ively pitj him whom they name 
Conqueror or City-burner!”—Carlyle.

r
K KRAUSE CONSERVA
TORY of ruiiHlc waii founded 
and l*directed by Mr.R. Victor 
Carter, is one of the moat ad
vanced luHtltutlon* of It* 
kind In Weatern Ontario and 

laelng affiliated with the Toronto 
College of Muidc, afford* Its student* 
excellent advantage*.

The faculty consist* of prominent 
anil experienced mmlclans and re- 
pnwents tlie liest school* of Germany. 
France, England and America. The 
initial, year of the Conservatory 
o|*$i*d with an enrollment of over 
two hundred student* which ha* 
stemlfly Increased since that time 

The Conservatory faculty Is com
posed of R. Victor Carter. Musical 
Director, who I* too well known In 
musical circles In Jh’lmttyuu to' need 
any further comment: Miss Clara

pupils. One In particular, a small 
ten set and tray done by Miss Burns, 
lielng exceptionally tine. From Miss 
Rums we learn that conventional 
designs are coming In and that dark 
timings for base work and back 
grounds are much used at present.

a visit to the Ursullue Academy 
proved very enjoyable and instruc
tive and many, Interesting facts in 
reference to art were gleaned. Two 
olli paintings, one of “St. Auguatine,” 
taken from a Convent In Vlenrta and 
some five or six hundred yea»w old, 
both from the old masters, were 
particularly tine. Reference might 
also be made of tjj£ picture of the 
‘Venerable Mo the! of the Incarna
tion,1’ foundress of the Vreullnes in 
Quebec.

The new chapel of the Academy 
domains four beautiful stained glas* 
windows imported from Munich, 
which are splendid 6|iecimens df this 
lira licit of art.

Tapestry and miniature painting 
have lately Iweu added to the hu1>- 
ject* taught and some good 
examples were shewn. China paint
ing l* also very extensively taken up 
and muify beaut irai designs were 
shown, one especially, a very effec
tive fern pot In dragon’s bipod was 
noticed.

A. M, Fleming, artist, has recently 
had an offer < by Prof. Griffith) of 
space in the Detroit Art ' Museum to 
place on view and.for sale. Ills large 
picture ”Scene on the Coast of,Corn
wall.” The professor thought it 
Worthy of space, and the protnahili
lies of a sale. good, but . the offer 
may lie declined, owing to trouble 
with the customs and the pr<aspects 
of a more ready sâle lu London. Mr. 
.Fleming has a large class, including. 
iM>hi<lfs ChathAinltes, some from 
Blenheim, Fletcher,

Salutes

Customers. The specials for the Season 
are Ladies' Tailored Suits, Spring Jackets, 
and Lace Curtains.
The Millinery Section under Miss Cath-

Department under 
Mrs. Johnson are,

v i tin « lull niimi ll w v, n imi tifr. iri

it Is pleasantest to tielleve that It Is" 
the tout. products of ‘the^fest mind* 
which w|H lie honoredbv pronjierity. 
If we exam lue liar worW Which have I 
survived from paxf ages, Me shall \ 
find tluit they arc the ones which 
owe the leastko their own time and 
place, but irtWlfain In themselves ele
ments which tiplKNil to all men in all 
tinMn/Xhinij Lvly wio had Im
mense popularity In his dpy. is now 
scarcely known even by name ex
cept to sehplars, for he catered to 

111* time
On the other hand Shakes|**nre’s 

characters ran Is* cUHderstood and 
appreciated hy us as well ds by his 
conteitiporark*s. Kent has produced 
its authors who are striving for suc
cess, will It lie their «desert*, or men* 
chance that decides their ypward ? 
In the history of literature prose ap
pears after the various kinds of 
poetry, and has been developed from 
Its first crudeness to the ‘ line-tiled 
phrase” of our classics.

In tla* field of prose we have Mrs. 
fleck E. Young, whose *ti>jriv*f p|ienr 
In our to**t - newspaper* and 
magazines, Mrs. Denison, whose 
books are well known to us. E. 
Sandy* who Is a Journalist, and A. 
Bridle,* Roliert Barr and “Ralph 
Connor” who have won refaitntions 
for tliemseives as writers of fiction, 
claim Xent as tlielr home. Poetry 
was the earlier form of literary ex
pressions and In beauty has not'yet 
lwen surpassed by' prone. On Its 
honor roll Kent has the poets, Mrs. 
Jean Blewett. Arthur Stringer and 
the late Mr. Lnmpmnn.

Tlie April numlwr of Scribner’s 
Magazine Is very attractive And well 
illustrated. . There are In it six stor
ies: several poems; an article on tlie 
“Souther Mountaineer” and Ids part 
In preserving the union by John Fox 
Jr., contributions on act by Edwin 
Isird Weeks ami Will H. Low; anil 
the'conoLuslon of The stain* reir*»?»* 
eènçe»

___ ____ ____ itiei dank
«Blight, Mrs. R. Victor Carter, Miss 
Lillian Pratt. Miss Dorothy Sheldon, 
the Misses Louise and Florence Hill
man, Miss May E. Iloncll, and Miss 
Nora Stephenson, piano; Miss Kldu 
Idle, 4- T. C. M., and Mrs.' «L Cooper, 
voice culture: Henry McCaw. violin;

elocutioti: Mrs. Blackburn and 
deservedly popular.

IRANI BLEWETT
Mis4 M. -Maud MeCosh, ______
Miss Lillian Pratt, organist of Park 
Street Methodist church, and Miss 
Louis Hillman, of Victoria Avenues 
Methodist church, also have charge 
of the organ department. A New 
Department, the Fletcher Music

of employees^ pi mines, prohibiting 
the use of.Himrje shaft*.

The mont imitable article in -Mote | 
KKN Vi i.rilRK for April is the 
“Friendship LflCurlylenud Emerson.” ' 
by JohnsonjBrlghmu, also “Native 
Life in tha Pfiilipim»*;” is the con- j 
eluding paper of Mrs. Sara Denton 
Wilson’s Interesting series. ^‘Holyi 
week in SeVliia” by Audit* (’. Fon-;

WILLIAM GORDONtwll. has been added .to the Conserva
tory since its ofwnlng, «ml Is Incom
ing deservedly popular with the 
children, some of* whom, no doubt, 
Millie our coming musicians.

is to ke a new addition of 
bifuet Gallop” by E. Kate 
s. This was probably one 
*st known popular compos- 
The Gallop M ia* com postal

Wikel, sm/A ms ms sm/A ms sm/A msFrom the former mo take the fol
lowing—“Sevilla is the city of song 
and laughter; It Is a place where, 
more than elsewhere one enjoys liv
ing; no rush, no important business 
—kill are cheerful and “snnswotici” .l. . 
Here under heavens, always blue ami 
clear, religion thrives In a wonderful 

■mPReviilan 
to set* what

I it fous. _________ ___ ________ ___
| by Miss Simmons during an attack etc.
! | lllniuia uii/1 tl. tl u ♦ !... • ■ - /1 h 1. ..I Itnlf fnnl

an hour.

Thamdsville,
_______ who are progressing very Kiito

of illness and was the work of half factorily. Mr. Fleming is more 
The royalty received from busily engaged than ever before In 

this was $0,000. with which Miss ClintImm and has a good supply of 
Simmons endowed a bed In St. summer work ahead.- consequently 
Lukos Hospital In New York. lie ha* decided to stay In Chatham

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Marshall are this season and not leave for the 
successfully conducting a large west as he expected,

STANDARD BANK 
OF CANADA and Com

manner. Every morning
consults Ids calendar ____
religious cvrem. ny, will. a little later 
on. till the streets with gorgeously-1 
gowned men and women. When he | 
fimls mit lk* immediately sauntersi 
toward the dathedrnl to witness the ! 
preparation The construction of 
tails cathedral, at the end of the 
middle ages, was practically the re 
suit of a M-ager. The Canons heroic
ally mined themselves: they wanted 
td outdo the Christians'of Toledo. 
They desired to surpass the Moors of 
Côrdova; they wanted a marvel for j 
Sevilla and He villa got the'marvel.

religious ceremonies born 
great edifice break 

into Sevilla with a 
<j»f grandeur and 

_ , they. *o to si**nk in 
undate thestreet* of the city. Be It 
a grave epidemic to be feared or n 
great joy tio lie celebrated, all the 
prestige of n gorgeous cen*monial is 
resorted to as a means of apiiealing 
to all the inhabitants. Procession 
follows prycesslon. each one larger, 
richer and more Imposing than It* 
predecessor. On Easter, Sunday 
there Is a procession of another kind 
more cheerful, more noisy;—Christ 
has risen Agaiii! In the afternoon, 
strange proof of thd^paniards’ logic 
everyone finishes the day by witness
ing a bull tight.”

Head Office 
TORONTO

WOOD CAMVINO, AND OTHKR NOTKS.

That a radical change lias taken 
place In the phbllc taste is evhlent by 
tlie revival of M*ood carving for 
interior decoration. This Is a very

Montelth. who Is continuing his 
vocal studies with lleorge 8Meet in 
New Y’ork, to making such rapid pro
grès*. We exjiect to hear great 
things of him in the future. y. 

Miss Nellie Rhody, organist of ;St. 
I Joseph's church. Ip, we understand, 
: to play the piano for “The Plrrites

Are the Staple Products of 
Kent and Essex Counties.

Prices and Samples Cheerfully Given.

CORN
With Us.

llrnnchee And Agent* at nil 
lir1nH|>iil point* In (an«<l>i, I'. 8. 
amldirent Ilritain.
Draft* iKHued and note* 
iflecoimteil.
Snvimr* Dank Department 
Deposit* I whlvh rnnv !*■ with
drawn without notice) received 
and Interest allowed thereon at 

t current rates.

thus 
In that 
forth 
character 
I.Vthln**,

land, which tjueen Alexandria 
foundeil and sustain*, *|wlal prom
inence I* given to wood carving.

Etching on katlier and horning on 
wood are also comlna Into promin
ence aoapromlee to diMiuch toward* 
developmg urtWHC talfc.

A certain artl*t ha* tv, very unique 
studio, known a* i“A 1’lctnre 
Hospital.” Here pictures, which

A Specialty

______ _ mriotte
In, Walter A. Wyckoff’s nar

rative, “A day M-Itti a Tramp” Is 
told Mi Hi simplicity and directness 
Mr. Wyekoff to favorably knoM ii by 
“The .Workers1^,and other books and 
his M rltlng on v lgrant life are made 
verj* Interesting by brio : basetl up
on hi* actual experiences with 
trainjis and their conditions of lit*. 
Edwin Lord Wf*ek* in “Two centres 
of Moorish Art,’ show* a students 
appreciation of the arcliitecutral 
Ifeauties to Is* found in the «pinlnf 
town* of Morrocco.

GracI: McDonald

the highestmerly ot Chatham, has two new 
compositions ready for publication. 
“Tlie Essex Hemes” a Two-*tep and 
a N<x‘turne. Mrs. Wescott is also 
working on a song which will be 
published later.

Miss Ellen Vavasour Noel, another 
talented Chatham I te, a sister of Mrs. 
(Dr.) J. jj. Bray has composed a 
very pretty ma roll “Memorial March" 
which was very loyally dedicated to 
Lord Roberts.

Gilbert & .Sullivan’s master-piece, 
“The Pirates of Penzance,” will lie 
presented at the Grand Ojx'ra House 
on the evening of Thursday, April 
18th. The cast throughout on this 
occasion will lie of the highest me it 
and is chosen mostly from local 
talent. Below’ is given the cast in 
lull:—

The Pirate King, Byron Brontl.
Major General Stanley, R. Victor 

Carter.
Samuel ( King’s Lieutenant) R. R. 

Ball.
Frederic (a Pirate Apprentice) 

Smith Fish.
Sergeant of Police, Thus. Stegnmn.
Maliel (Gen. Stanley’s Daughter) 

Miss Elda Idle.
Edith (Gen. Stanley’s Daughter) 

Miss Pearl White. • „
Kate (Gen. Stanley’s Daughter) 

Miss Maud Weese.
l*aliel fGen. Stanley’s Daughter) 

Mrs. Milton Bogart.
Ruth l a piratical maid of all work i 

’Miss Addle Muuford.
And a chorus of 40 voices.
The costuming of the opera will be 

of the most elal>orate scale am) Ik* 
|N*rhrt lu every detail. Mr. Bronti. 
who sing* the role of the Pirate 
King, his original part) wa*f 

.associated wlthGill**rt and Sullivan 
in England hir,!) jieriod ol ten years 
rt* their principal baritone ami was 
also qf (lie original English Mika ) i

ompany that w as presented at the 
Fiftii Avenue Then:ix% Xvw York. 
Smith Fish, ojH*ra tic’tenor, .who hip* 
been * engaged to i#jng tlie role of 
I rvderir, to considered one of tlie best 
ol t lu* younger <i|H*ratic singers, aud 
comes very highly recommended by 
finie of tin* best musical critic*. 
Hie other principals In the cast art* 
nil w ell known locally.

'I’be chorus oTlorty. voice* to purely 
I<km1 and. promises to be dm* of t lie 
i »est b.ilauced choruses ever heard in 
Chatham.

Fred B. StevensSCH0LFIELD
ChathxmMaxaoich Dram ii

Wholesale Produce and 
Grain Merchants .

Chatham, Ont.R. S. DUNLOP
Invites inspection of 
the VJioive lines ofIn thte montlis Fax a iuax Maga

zine npjiears a «tori' by Arthur 
Striliger, “Th** woman in the 
sunk’,” also a poem by Jean Blewett 
entitled >4At Eastertide, the earth to 
the Twentieth Century,” the two 
concluding stanzas of which are 
quote^l below. ' «
“Past centuries have not tnxlden 

out iny grvenees
With nil their marches, and.I have 

no-fear*.
That ye will briiyr me" bareness or 

leaneeei
March oi> what to me are thy 

hundred years?"
and do >,?.rch on Oeentiiry 1 aai safe 

the approbations of 'holden
and then* is only mm 1»» God s right hand—the garner 

tin* smile of , , house *f truth
n vour work 11*‘ hand that- holds tlie treasure 

* s " rich and golden
Of lift and sweetness and eternal 

youth.”
"ould From the “Easter Delineator” 

we gel the following list of new 
books :—“A Sister to Evangeline,*’ 
by Chas. <>. D. R< lsTts; “Odd Bits of 
Travel Wifh Brush and Camera,” by 
Chas. W. Tu.vioiu “The House of 

tin* race” to Egn-montj” Molly Elliot Sea well;, 
in animals “The Hoosivrs,” Mvn*dith Nicholson, 

■titl* or artl ”A Plucky Girl.” Laura T. Meade; 
•nt and list* “The Girl ; of Bonnie Castle, Ez.ola 
are jjideed Forrester; C n,e Eagle Heart,” liai i- 

i oUng- uihii'k Hn Garland: “The Hosts of Mu
bin, the lap- lx>rd,” Flora A mile Steel: The In-, 

tlueiice of Clirist in Modern Life,’ b.x 
“TIk* story Rev. NewvlH Dwight Hlllt* ; “The 

. Davenport Rulers of tfiv South," F. M 
rtlon w itlit Crawford; “iWltb Christ At -x.i,” 
k a contln-4 Frank i-. Duller. And from “The 
he Boundar- Ovtlool”|o< March 30*:—J*. M. Bar- 
nqd " Fight- ri“ ami His B ioks,” bv J. A. Hain- 
nato" by W. inert on and “Joseph Clinndièrla'n— 

the Man ai)d tin) Statesman,” by N. 
t*n* to one— Murrell Marris. “L’ncle Terry “ (of 
i the Stump tin* tyjie/»fDavid Harm») by Charles

GROCERIES1.— I>espon<fency follow* fast 
where gmwl cheer to reinforced with 
drink* >

, 2.— The man who cannot eiifoy a
^ go<wl position without plotting to 

dtobslge someone else is laying a fuse 
that will cause himself to be Ilf te<l 
into «liait* very «hortly.

. 3— Tlie hate we sow finds lodge
ment In our hearts, and the crop is 
nettle* that Fate unrelentingly de
mands we shall gather. "

4.—There ispnyr one way to win 
the favor of go<*l men 
you care T( 
any other? 
war you
God, atid that Is to dc , ................ ..
as well as you can, and to* kihtd. 

From “A min. Svi cess”:-,- 
It to «s Impossible to llmf real

{
ileasure In wrongdoing n* it 
ye to «wee ten oni‘*« tea with vluvgnr.

In st<>ck,esi>ecinlly the

The Chatham 
Engine Works

one of which Is a new 
Saluda Ceylon Green, 
which Is fast growing 
in popular favor. New

PIRE MAPLE SYRUP
manufacturers ofAnd a full line of 

family groceries». Engines and Boilers
And all kinds of Sheet Iron Work, 
Iron Pumps and Brass Cylinders, 
1 ulleys. Sliafting and | j langers. 
Dealers in Iron, Pipe And Fittings, 

’ Hydrants and Garden Hose, ty-jbbçr

mXT AOlOÛS WA Kl». 
Pul»lic General Hospital.

R. S. DUNLOP,
SOME OLD TIMERS.

Dr. Jesse C. Orwn of West Chester, 
Pa., 84 years old, ia said to be the oldest 
active wheelman in ihe country.

Daniel Walk, a Doaiinion senator from 
Fredericton, N. B.< is said to be the oldest 
Ivglslator in the world, lie was 07 on 
l’eb. 19.

Former Governor Boutwell of Massa
chusetts is the only living man who was 
the executive of a state 50 years .ago. 
He was only 31 years old when in 1851 
he was iaaugurited governor of Massa-

New Grocery

Meat Store PARK BROSftn »>t about the lôtli <>f 
April we will remove our 
grocery stock to tin* 
shop formerly occupied 
n* n meat "sirop " by W. 
F. Smith,

Cor Queen & Harvey Sts
We intend to carry a 
complete stock of

Choice Family Groceries 
and First-Class Meats

Our eurtnmert) will flhd Yfur stork 
lnrirrr And alfll bmtyer 

. find only the ^i-hok-Mit of meat» 
Mill tv lllll)dit-,l
Old anil new" rit*tonkin will lie 
wele.nne 

Fire IMI vert.
T**k»|ihi>nr lt« M»nii«-tloi».x-; i

Wm, Potter,
’ 8 Qr.een find Hnr\ey rfjt*.

The CanadianW. H. Harpi
Bank of

St6fc LIGM I S ON LIFE General Insurance 
Ticket, Telegraph 

and Express Agent

All kidds of Insurance, 
Ocean, Railway and 

Tourists' Tickets 
Money Orders

Commerce
Head Office, Toronto

I’HpItnl * StirjihiH giu.MOO.OUO

No Qian wss ever so much In love 
that- It luterfervd wilb bis ap|H*tlte.

1 be jouug man wuo bas to scratch 
foi a living seldom sons ati> wild uata.

We bate tLive kinds of people in the 
Murid lbe wills, the woo'ts aud tlie 
rao la.

1 be man who takes no thought of "to- 
niorrow Is apt to wake op some more 
lug and Lnd it yesterday.

Some men use! Sundays as a sort of 
epotige to wipe cut the aim* they com
mitted during the previous six days

There are times when one should 
•peak gen.ly; Lut. as a rule. It Is Dec
ease ry to use a megapbone it g ou want 
the World to bear you.

B. E. Waiafk,
< ietierel Al anmcer.

J. H. Vl.VMMKK,
A*.l*tmu lèmer*) Mans

Chatham Branch,
. J. E. Thomas,

it*, headstone*. Ih grnnlfe 
Estlmatt** furnisiietl on 
at BtirroMs’ Mafblj* 

;t : to Banner-News office, 
leeto grewry, William 8t. 
nr tea, coffee, *i»ice«s anil 
verte*. None but t he* to*e't; 
freeh. A trial order will

Payai>k* any w here.The Law hi GAti^mcWays: “Tht-im 
porté» -e of Camvllan. Ftoherb**In tlie 
Inalustrial life of the Dominion may 
to* seen from the fact rtiat above one 
hundred thousand men and a capital 

about ten millions uf do.birs are 
«I in their development.” It 

- attention to theprutectlou

Telegrams and 
Cablegrams

to all parts of the world,
General "Hanking Business 

Savings Bank Brpartnnt

£ WN

ii' . ■ -• L . ' Î. i ;1 ‘ ■ j
6

L

Books and Their Some Notes of > 
Interest About Kent MUSIC AND They Go Hand-In- 

Hand, and Here are

Makers . . . County—Other > 
Authors—Notes 1

ART< , . Some of the Ham 
Maids.



Facts About the 
Filipino Leaders 
Taking: the Oath 
of Allegiance,

Fathers of 
Confederation

fMioom*.
fudge Taschereau Inviteste Tte

Api !> 1* Surviving Menbess to*pni IS.■sails. April 4—Oucf Justice 
Arellano, who edminiswed to Emilie 
Aguinaldo the oath of «lie*lance to 
the Unites State* Government, de
scribed yesterday the coed it Ions 
leading up to and attending the cere
mony, which was semi-private.

Aguinaldo had expressed himself as 
anxious to learn more regarding the 
Americas system of Government. The 
luettes carefully explained the vari
ous measures passed by the Philip
pine Commission heeded by Judge 
raft, and showed him what provis
ions were made for education and 
progress, and for municipal and pro
vincial self-government.

Listening with deep Interest. Agutu- 
eldo Anally exclaimed “I never be
lieved the American# would be so 
fair and liberal."

Ere the conversation had ended, be 
had agreed to tabs the oath of al
legiance. and this was Immediately 
admis la tered.

Pee Best lee by Sees.
Sennr Arellano says: "Agulnaldo'e 

action will Induce nil the insurgeât» 
to surrender and 1 predict that the 
islands will be completely esrtdid by 
June.

"Aguinaldo Is eager ta visit Urn 
United States, but, when 1 question
ed him oa the subject of holding 
office. he replied that be had no de
sires in that direction and intended 
to retire to private life after a trip 
to America."

Mac Artn ur F*ln. Afrtl 8 disposition Is drsMd- of artIclee 
eight and nine of the protocol, every
thing will be practically concluded 
except the indemnities, the only 
claims not ready being the British. 
German and Japanese. The Oer- 
mano say they can be ready In two 
days and the Japanaee assert that 
they can be ready at a moment's 
warning. Private claims, however, 
can be A led until May 14. and this 
may delay the présentation to the 
China* plenipotentiaries.

A majority of the Ministers are in 
favor of making a general claim, so 
soon as the Government claims are 
in. making allowance for n few 
thousands lor pomible future claim*, 
although It hi believed that all prl-

-The Chine* Gov
ernment has formally notilied Russia 
that China, owing to the attitude of 
the powers, ie not to sign the Man
churian convention.

“It ie China's dm ire," says the 
formal notification. "to keep oa 
frtmdly terms with all nations. At 
premat she I» going through a period 
which is the most perilous in the em
pire's hieite-y, and It is neewsary 
that she should have the friendship ot 
nil.

•TTowevrr much she might be will- 
ing to grant any special privileges to 
one power, when others object it is 
impossible that, for the sake of mak
ing one nation friendly, she should 
alienate the sympathise of all 
others."

Li Hung Cheng says that the lat
ter settle* "the matter definitely, and 
that Ruela was Informally notified 
to the earns effect March 2b.

Friar» Uhing asserts that every 
Chinaman, except Li Hung Chang, 
was against signing the convention.

So soon as the generals of the Pow
er# notify the Ministers as to what

Ioeed regarding the rumor, said Dinner.be had absolutely not

Manila, April 4.—ConStanria Pro- 
belet. the daughter of the firmer 
chief of the Kali puna Society, has 
Interviewed Imprisoned Aguinaldo. 
He expressed himself as confused ns 
to what he should do about swearing 
allegiance to the United States.

As to hie present position, he said: 
By the trickery of the Americans, I 
was captured. Now that I pm a 
prisoner. I must consider what Is 
best Liberty is sweet, but tho* 
whom I deserted would hate me. II 
Paroled, I would respect my word, 
but sometimes 1 think exile and im
prisonment would be preferable.

It ie said it WHS only after much 
persuasion that Aguinaldo swore al
legiance.

Aguinaldo'e wife, mother and list* 
visit kirn daily.

amerteeee nebtac Pp Plllpleee.
Washington, April 4.—The follow

ing cablegram was received yester
day at the War Department from 
Gem. MacArthur at Manila: |

"Brigadier-Gen. Robert P. Hugh* 
reporta surrender at Bangs. North
west Pansy. March 81, 80 officers, 
188 men, 10S rifles. Gen. Kobb# 
reporte 21 men and 21 guns sur
rendered March 81, Northerh M In-

Ottawa, April 4 —Judge Tencaer- 
rau has issued levitations to a din
ner ee Wednesday, April 17, to the 
surviving members of the Provincial 
Parliament of 1868. who voted for 
Confederation. The* an: Sir Henri 
July, Sir Richard Cartwright. Hon. 
William McDougall. Sir W. P. How
land, (Hf Hector Laagavtn, Hoe. J. 
C. Aik km, Sir J oha Carting, Hob. Q. 
W. Allan. Hon. J. J, Rose, Hoe. J. 
T. Ormand, Hon. A. Vidal, Hon. C. 
E. B. DeBouohervflla, Judge Tasch
ereau, Judge Caron. Hon. Jam* 
O'Hnlloran. Hon .foorph Perrault, 
Hon. Edward Remlllhrd, Hoe. D. 
Brouawau, Hon P. O. Hunt.

<X clears. Mr. On**

The tret boat Ml the river to-day.
▼ate claims are now filed.

Li Hung Chang and Prince Chin# 
have sent to the court for approval 
a list of name* gresented by the Min
isters of tbs poqjlrs for punishment 
The death list has been reduced tp 
four names for degradation and to 
91 for loss of office. No objection 
is anticipated, as the men are only 
prominent in local communities.

lj the flaest day

Little of EverythingHere and There ie Town,
R. A. Hugh* Inspector ot Weights 

and Measure» Is In Thames ville today 
The Chatham Binder, Twins and 

Cordage Company have decided to 
locate their factory on Col borne St.

Mr. Proctor ot the Standard Bank 
at Brighton. Is spending Raster In 
theMapMCHy.. *

Mrs. Duncan McXàughton le spend - 
a lew days In the city on her way

representative of the 
supplied the brick Ik 
pavement Is In the cii

Mrs. Ben ns ot Wins 
Captain Htelnho*, is 
Hotel Garner.

T. Levy Edmundeen of Montreal, 
Is registered at the Hotel Gamer. Mr. 
Edmundsnn was through the Kiel 
rebellion, and also with Col Steele 
In the Strathcona Horne, has been 
invalided home on neeount of lever.

Major W. B. Brunnel, ot Toronto, 
Is a guest at the Garner.

Mr. O. I- Lewie Is In Rli 
engaerd on the L. 8. * D, 
way arbitrations.

The "At Home’ held to the Canada 
B usine* College last night was very

A CARD,a niece of
id at the

The Ladies’ Assisting Society,of the Pub- 
General Hospital, take this opportunity of"Commissary frauds being Investi

gated; not sufficient gravity to cau* 
concern; apparently due irregularity 
*1* savings Press report» inexact 
and' misleading,

•'(Signed), MacArthur."

It w* reported here -esterdav af
ternoon that President M.-Kink-v has 
invited Aguinaldo to visit the Unit
ed States, and that the former in
sure*! leader.inuv sail from Men.l.i

expressing their thanks to Messrs. Woodward 
and Macdonald, of the Chatham-Banner News 
fot their forethought in suggesting the idea 
of special edition, their generosity in placing 
their paper at our disposal, and for their un
tiring efforts in assisting in every way to 
mâke this special edition such a profound suc
cess.

The thanks of the ladies are also extend
ed to Messrs. Croeeley and Hunter for their 
hearty and sympathetic interest in our work. 
Their generosity in devoting their time and 
abilities in aiding us to edit the special issue 
of the Banner-News calls forth our most sin
cere thanks.

We trust that. Providence will now and 
always abundantly bless them and their ef
forts in their Evangelistic work.

I town

Yesterday At Ottawa.
•uccewfuL .

Bert Riddell, one at the roemlter* 
of the "Apollo Mandolin and Guitar 
Club” will be banqueted at Hall’s 
Cafe tonight.

Ml* Bessie Taylor, at W allace- 
burg. returns home today after at
tending the Teacher’S Convention.

The road «râper a at work on 
Richmond street toddy.

A. Philip Is able to be out after an 
attack at to grippe.

John McCorvie go*to Detroit this 
afternoon.

Wa. Terry, Quern street, is ont 
again after a week’s Mn-w*

Merry Fhtllp 1» hapfrtivW------

the tows, and aisurrd them the suc- 
ce* of the mimion depended upon 
the town supporting Mr. Loy. the 
Liberal candidate. In the election. He 
would produce affidavits to title 
affect. Mr. Monk, in conclusion, said 
that as a result of this peculiar con
dition of again. Mr. Bergeron, in
stead of the majority of 109, which 
he had In Valley Held In 1896, had a 
minority of 816 in that town at the 
last election.

Mr. Tarte pointed out that against 
X population of 6.000 or 6,000 la 
1896, the city of Vallcyfleld in 190* 
had a population of 12.040. He at- 
tributsd the strike to the low peg*

Ottawa. April Although many 
d the members had gone to their 
mm* for Easter, aad It was p^- 
mte mpmbera’ day. ywterday aftcr- 
woa’s sitting proved one of the mo* 
ateresttng of the eewioe. Mr. Monk 
wrought up the position of the Mon
treal toll roads trust, and In the He- 
usmloa a state of again was re- 
reeled that reminded some of the On
tario members of the conditio* of d 
3y-go* age. The trust are unable

few days.
All members of the Maple City Guo 

deb are requested to attend a shoot 
at the Agricultural grounds on Fri
day afternoon.

Ml* Ruby Gordon ot Wallaceburg 
returned frost HavecgaJ College, lastfro* Havrrgal Collegi 

end Is the guest of Ml* 
while In Chatham.

Edith
Hoi men.

Ml* LOIIao Bradythey spend the public the Ladies' A* 1st

Ml* Kew, ot the G. T. S.;<tl hr read:lilt» DOI.l.ABS
of thé «hem* which wa» to them lew thanket office,

day.
Misers Howie aad Hay ton,

ot Northway’», go to Detroit to-day.
w. A. Turner, of the C. H. Gunn 

Co., has purchased the business of

home on a It to-blame for the trouble rested with the ten days ago. )
Mr*. 8. T. Martin, President.Deputy Minister of Cotton Company. The change In the
Mr*. W. A. Thrashicr, Acting Secretary.1* during the only What had occurredstrike. Mr. King w« elsewhere throughout If Mr.

fgoroushr defeated by the Premia-, 
he acting Minister of Labor. Mr.
tarte, and the labor members at the 
limine. Mr. Monk proposed to bring 
’orward affidavit» is Support of his

gitwt of Mrs. Jno. McLowie. Joseph

Ml* Maggie Henry, of Blenheim.Is
the guest of Mrs. Banning, Victoria

Monk could produce evidence that
IN REPLY.Mr KUg, Deputy Minister of Labor, AD. Braoder.dru#odet*iidetattonrr, 

Wal1<u*l»un£ aad takes poawwion 
to-day.

(MW*. RR.SRIRHAPLKY.)

Fral candidate, the 1 
unite to condemning him

Mr. Puttee hoped the papers would
be brought down, so It could heseen
if po.tiet *ai at the 1 
trouble. The ertfleni 
Mr King had not.fi». 
satisfactory.

Hon. Jam#* Satficrlnnd defended'T1 
the Deputy Minister of Labor.

Mr. Logan praised the result of the 
conciliation bill and the work dona 
by Mr King.

Dr Borden pointed out that undet 
the automatic operation of the ac€, 
the militia wdfe Bound to turn out 
on the* requisition of the civil au
thorities. He promised the early * 

papers.
Mr Monk spoke briefly in closing, 

etatipg that he would proÂice affi
davit* as to the conduct alleged 
against Mr. King.

Sir Wilfrid LenHer.
j Sir Wilfrid Laurier spoke of the 
great ability and fairness with which 
Mr. King had discharged his duties J in arranging settlement a in wkielv-
neparated parts, of Canada. . “Mi> 
King,’’ he added. “had everywhere 
discharged his duties in a most sat
isfactory manner, and ha* been par
ticularly carvffol mit to do anything 
that 'would cause any suspicion* 
about politic*. This is the fir*t tn- 

i sinuat Ion against him. Mr. Monk 
; would have h>llowest a twi t^r course 
i toward* nimsvlf ami towurds Mrj 
| King if hi* had not at this moment
assailed the character of n man who 

• is not hvre to defend himwlf.*’
Mr. Ralph Smith argued that the 

I correspondence should be brought 
i down, because the term* of setlle-

would I n acknowledging the above the
iier-News beg to Coog to convey t< 

appreciationSuurgea. Mr. Oernwa, it 
i return, made sweapini 
-elation to water power 
land canal.

At the roiiimeareinwt of the sit
ting, Mr. Speaker "announced that he 
had received the resignation of Mr. 
Harry Corby as member for West 
Hastings.

Mr. D. If. McKinnon. Liberal 
member for East Queen's. P.E.I.. re
turned at the late bye-election, was 
introduced by Sir Louis Device, and

moving their sincere of this exprewlonchar we in GW’s Missionprove!
^ It hex been a wori^ln

to this project, we cas only any: “If we have contributed 
anything to relieve suffering and to aid a worthy cause, 
we will be amply rewarded In the e0n»ciounnew ot a 
duty moat willingly performed.”

It would be ungracious of u* it we did not Again 
acknowledge the debt of gratitude fee owe to a loyal 
and earnest a tumble*, editorial and mechanical stall ax 
has ever graced a newspaper office.

• At the same time wc be- to convey our thanks to The 
Planet for conrteefee most lively volunteered and as 
freely accepted.

A. C. Woodward.
A. T. Macdonald,

We are grateful lor the privilege that has been ours of con
tributing In anyway to make this special edition of the Banner- 
News a euccee, aad to secure money lor a most worthy ob- 
|«t.

Church wtnBrief Items of Ntws. fee were
their Annual entertainment Friday
evening, April 12th. A good pro
gramme fe promised, 6 ne tally 
tables. Admission 10 cento.

Application for probate of the 
will of Jam* Scarlett, late of the 
Township of Howard, farmer, has 
be* made by Mrs. Catherine Mc- 
Commlna, of the same place. The 
estate to valued at 112.148.

Application tor letters ot 'adminis
tration to the estate of David Con
way. late ot the Township of How
ard, farmer, has hero made by 
Chari* W. Conway,of Southampton 
Co. Bruce, carpenter. The «state to

proved
The annual meetii
yaroaaemJnli

of the Chat- 
Ill lie held on 

.. the Garner
House.

The funeral of the late Mnt. J hn 
Sullivan will take place to-iuorrow
from the G. T. R. station on the 
arrival of the 1.07 Wabash. Deceased 
was a sister of G. A. 8ayer.

A. C. Crews. Editor of the 
til Era. Toronto, will arrive 
My today cm the noon train

Mr. Hughes of king's. P. E. I.
Replying to a question by Mr. E.

F. Clarke as to the reuse of the con- ___ _____
tlnued delay in issuing forms of ap- production of the 
plication for the long service decora- - 
lion and medal to the militia, the 
Mlnfeter of Militia said: "There has 
not been rontinuvd. delay. The régu
lai Ions to govern the issue of king- 
service medals are in the general or
ders for March 1. These general or-

/ Rev.
Kpwo
In the ____. ,_________________
and win tie the guest of Mrs, Charles 
Austin, King street, 

r Mr*. H. W. Crews leave» today for 
lier home In 8 t. Thomas, 
v Mrs. C. Austin's little daughter 
was somewhat better this morning.

Ml* Weatcott will visit Ml* 
I mm out. Dnftorin avenue, during the 
Easter holidays.

There wae no police court this 
morning.

(MRS.) ANNIE GLENS.

Co. Bruce, cai 
valued at 84.1

BAST Strifes to CATTttf M AttRRV.
Bam Saisie, AlIpril A—Cattle—Receipts. 

The market fairly weedy.Calve# stsedy. 6TJB te $î..lh;
to60 te toi

-IS; kesry fat vasti,Chatham Boy Climbs,FOOTBALL CLUB
RE-ORGANIZES

to KLfiot7B to $4.50.
i be-Receipts, » ears:

ket steady tor *11 kind*; Battre y<Lieut.-Col. Flughee wae informed 
thlt Lidut.rCgl. Van Wagner's name 
was placed on the* retired list, and 
Dot on the reserve of officer*, be
cause he declined to send in hi* re
signation when requested to do so.

Mr. Monk, on a motion for papers, 
discussed the Montreal Turnpike 
Trust, an organization chartered by 
legislation of half a century ago,

Th* Valley field Strike.

On motioh for papers in connection 
with the Volleyficld strike. Mr. Monk 
«aid he traced its inception to the or
ganization of a Liberal union! which 
*11 workingmen were asked to join, 
with the promise of better wages be
ing secured for them. It was be
cause of three men who conducted

lamb*, choice to *ztiMrs. 8. T. Martin has received a 
telegram from her eon# 8. T. Martin, 
Jr., who Is at preeent taking hie 
second year’s divinity course in

ea!)*, commonto $5; netir*
choice to extra. $4 BO 10; do.,Maple City Creamery .60 ie |4.SO: da,V .. L.—T: —t# 64.40; veils, vosimnn *e

to estrs ksedy wetsvrs. 66-10 te vketve.The Mnpfe City Creamery 1ms paid 
over filYOUfi li>r milk and cream up 
to date. With the present very en
couraging prospect* for a much 
larger supply of milk and cream, 
especially cream from outside places.

vwee, 64.60 te •T5; heavy
»!>■*» «• 66.90; seed l. vkolre. 65 75 toE”
rnmmn* in emu4 Pat it—t.. »• a,. -_ ■— 1VOWWM to good. fet. light. 66.40 to 6S.70.

NSW TORS CATTLg SASIUTv
New Tore.

West Kent Teachers are holding a 
very successful convention In the 
Central school.

Strere 6e is 10c aBto tie *blp|>rd In l>y express, we feel 
quite safe hi expecting to pay to the 
farmers ol Kent County. Arrange
ments have already be n made with 
large dealer» in Hoot land who will 
take all tbs butter we ran possibly 
make all summer. As the trade 
pro veil very satisfactory last reason, 
we have no doubt that It wlU be 
equally pleasant and profitable this 
year.

i-*1-*; »?< -A" ex< su*. 64.10 to 6460;bl.lia tl 1a HR 4R. nlu.ls. — — A____I X.The session openedVCUlf« rfellUOI. 1 IK IfeNI*IIJIl UIjeUFQ Kl j, aè ». fid m . T " V F*"**» 
on Wednesday morning with the 64 M tîVto^îi.'n^î re* "SES, et 
President. J. C. Stewart In the chalfi ' do.. $4 to 64-36. Vetoes a triée week fee 
and one hundred and twenty-five “•» cattle; sSeep «toady. Kiporta, 337 
mcillliers 111 attendance. . * aed eaue gustier» sf beer.tattle and Moo quart rev «f béret 

Ctirrs- Rvcrepls, 4003. Mtudy te 3Sr lew 
re: reels. M t# ft.sv; real sly *e te ITS*; 
Hill, ealrve. *» to 61 SO 

Sbre» sud Lsarbe-RreefeU. 102*6: sire* 
■redrslsab» 10r eS: «b«*. 64.30 to 6636; 
”U4 to»: lStoba 65 icty lo *3»; see fee 
60 »; cuu«. 647$; cUpp* lasüré, 66 te 
6S.T». «crins titube 66.40 to 67.

Rrerfeta XHV: t ne at 86.16 te

caicaoo Lire stock. 
rblcare. April 6--CMiti—Beeelife lT.Oto 

Inc hiding 900 Tvt.ns: g—sl Ie prim, eterea 
16 I»,IS; pour te nooltoni. 6XWI to 64 SO; 
reo. hvre end fredvra »tnager, 61 m w 
64 ». VOWS 63.76 to 6440; Mbn. 6186 
to 64.00; csuures. ertlre. «had* higher. 69 to 62.76; bull, «truug. 62.75 to 6445; Sires 
•low. 64.75 to 66 20; Tvxae-f«d etrevm tow 
•sire. 66.16 to 18.25; Tel* (Teas stores 
6rm. 1X50 to 64; Tvxao bells «tiling. 82 60 
to 64.

memlier* In at tendance.

Wlt|i characteristic courtesy to the 
Iailles Mr. H. P. Naylor, advertising 
manager for Messrs. Tboe. 8tons & 
Sun consented to forego their regular 
position on page 1 today.

You will find their regular adver
tisement on page .Y

“Oh my dear daugter’" (to a little 
gtrl of six.) “you ahonlil not be 
frightened and run from the goat. 
Don't you know yon are a Christian

were moved
time. They however will not enter | 
the provincial tongue but wilt cornel
two II. Ilk . 1 . I vl.h tlltvf^ttliu P rPhlu

’clock the House sd-
Notice to Contractors,afternoon.

Mr. Stephens’ Praise,Toronto the Good, MONDAT NOON. AVRIL IStb

A surprise I We were more than 
surprised to reed today that “To
ronto the Good” was going to be 
disgraced on Good Fridat by box
ing bouts. There things ought not 
so 11 be.

George Stephens. M. P.. Is In the 
city for Easter. He says he ban 
lost ten pounds through his work In 
behatoof his constituents. He ap
pro V* at the business-like spirit ol 
our Chatham women.

■pfectftcatlona 
utter. Archlteeaccepted. Tenders to be

lofs- R«sprt«te
. S.V60 to tk!

$T*5 te $*.20; kfr*T7. $mltiy s 1 uu»—. nr«OT, fw.W KO I
$5 *5 to $6.10; Uul* ot sUm. $6

Haeooe, John Ferrta, of tte City of Hamilton Shrep trevipu. 14.000:
The Mlntatrering Circle will hold 

their annual tea Ih aid ol the General 
H wpltal. on Tuesday, April 9th, In 
the I. O. O F. auditorium. Ticket» 
2T> cents.

There will be Litany Service fol
lowed by an Illustrated lecture on 
-The Life of Chriet" lu Holy Trthlty 
8. 8. Friday evening, at 8 o’clock.— 
Silver collection.

•rethrew, isetsdlsg vg|
fair te rbobw mlivd. 00 to 66;

64.60 te taré; ssdvi
to 65.40, wretres tilsba.

Apply to J. M. Sorts»,-Hi
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Local Jottings. How Aguinaldo 
was Converted.

res WEATHER.
Chats am. April l.f* ».

John Plggott to In Windsor to-day.
Bert Anderson toft Tuesday for the 

*-8oo.”
•"B” Co. (Capt. Beil) will drill to

night.
Dr. Bsttlshy left for Toronto to-

day.
Mr. Houston P. M . to much better 

to-day.
Mr. Mercer will spend Easter out 

ot town.
Beverley Campbell win spend Eea

ter I» the city.
Mtoe Helen Thomas to netting 

friends In
Mtoe MeKeltor will spend Easter 

at Poplar HUL
Mr. Lara our to going to Detroit 

for Raster.
Mr. Jardine’» holidays will >e 

spent In Tilbury.
Mtoe Ussto Me Naught on Is visiting 

her Brother, lu Chicago.
Wilton Ball retnrned last night 

from Ridley Col togs-
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Douglas win 

speed Easter Is Detroit.
Mrs. Johe Well. Jr., of Cleveland, 

who has hero411, to recovering.g
Dr. Thornton and family wlU 

upend Easier in Detroit.
Mr. Mercer. Bank of Montreal, will 

speed Sunday in Gnstph.
Ml* Annie WalkerI» visiting her 

brother Dr.Wulker, Toledo.
Judge Bell bu» been ont of town 

Mare Honday on an arbitration.
Mr. Frurer. of the Merchant’s 

Bank, to going to London lor Easter.
Mrs. Patterson. Indian Creek road, 

who has been 111 to slightly Improv 
ed.

Ml* Busiard, of Blenheim, returns 
home today from the General Hoe
pltal.

- Mrs. Turret) who has been visiting 
her mother .Aylmer,return» home to
day.

Mrs. J. M. North wood toft to-day 
for .Windsor, where «he will spend

days-

. who has been ill In 
the Gênerai Hospital, do* not Im
prove any.

Wm. Douglas K. C.. who baa been 
In Toronto since Saturday returned 
last evening.

H. 8. North wood, Detroit, win 
upend Sunday with hie parents. 
Head street.

C. Keilar, of the Poet office, has 
recovered from a recent attack of 
la grippe

F. G. McKay, I .on don, route agent 
of the Dominion Exprew Co., la in 
the city.

, Salter Jarvis and family, ot 
uto, are spending the holidays 

In the city.
Mrs. lames Anderson. Rartbr 

street, will spend Easter, with re
latives In Woodstock.

John McCorvie will spend Good 
Friday with hi* slater Mr». McVlcor, 
in Windsor.

The Reehtont rolls for the year 1900 
are being forwarttotl to the I ounty 
Treasurer for entry. ,

A. 14. Roar, of Montreal, will visit 
Mrs. 8. J. Sutherlaml. Victoria 
avenue, for a few days

A large number Intend availing 
themselves at the opportunity of 
going to Rond Eau to-morrow.

Christ Church Rectory la out of 
délit. The ladles talk of celebrating 
the occasion by holtMng a aortal.

Mr. and Mr». Alex. Hunt, of White 
Oak. are the gis-»t of Mrs. Ivor E. 
Brock, the «l«t»’r ,,( the former.

Don't lorgvt that yon can buy 
gentk-iniMi'i or I sty's nobby shirts 
and tie» at Tilth.> Iran A Jacques.

Smith's seed s titre. West side of 
market, carries tbe Inrgvet and licet 
■uxmrtmeut of seeils In Western Ont
ario.

Cooper’s Book Store bas just re
ceived a large consignment of wall 
palter, la-autlful new patterns and 
rem trkahly cheap.

Yon want an Faster tie and a pair 
of kid gloves for Easter, buy them at 
Thibodeau * Jacques, the beat 
selection In the city.

Thomas Hurley, of the Bell Tele
phone Co toft ofi Monday for St. 
Catharine*. W. J. Stanley, of Barrie, 
will take Mr. Hurley's place here.

Ex-Mayor II. Atkinson, ol Dieiden. 
hue just received the first shipment 
of spring goods la all patterns; n<K 
thing but the latwt sty to# are car- 
rieil.

Mrears. Crowley and Hunter have 
rerelv-d several rwiuwU lor coptoa of 
to,lay's 1*1 ie. This morning's mall 
Itrings requests from Pembroke. 
Out., and Mount Pliasaat. Michigan, 
similar rrqoeets have been received 
from various parts of tbe country.

China Declines f 
to Sign a Treaty

Friendship of < 
Needed Before 
Empire will Act.

•Hi. I
: the Ir_J

No Smoking." J
— i,i /
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Easter Music 
In Churches

SEARCHING FOR ABOY

ARCHIE’S DISAPPEARANCE, caused 
QUITE A COMMOTION.

BOYS' ot
SHOES

BOLT TBIHITY.

ON OOtro FRIDAY there will he 
service In the- church at 11.0U ! 
n. in., end a lantern service In 

the evening at H.Oo o’clock. Ulus 
testing the llle of Christ with colored 1 
copies of Hofntan’e celebrated paint
ing*. On Eaeter Sunday Holy Com- 
m An Ion will be celebrated at 8.110 a. 
mi, and aleo at both morning anti 
evening nervier*.

CHRIST CHURCH.

The Eaeter enevlceelnChrletChurch 1 
will tie bright and appropriate. The 
church will be beautifully decorated 
and the munie, which hae I wen under 
preparation for eotne time, will be 1 
specially attractive. The sermon 
will be preached by the Hector, Rev. ] 
R. McCoeh, and will be In keeping 
with the occasion. There will he two | 
eeleliratlons of the Holy Communion, I 
one nt 8.30 o’clock and the other at | 
the 11 o’clock service. Prof. Koraythe,, 
choir leader and organist, hae prom-1 
Ised a splendid program of music. 
AU strangers cordially Invited.
fg- MOBNISd.

"Christ Our Passover," Hamby;! 
"Welcome E later Morning,” 8eh- 
aecker, aoprano soloist. Mine Louise 
Richards; “Te Deum,” Hopkins; "Jti- ; 
bllate,” Xevln; "Hearken Unto Me,"] 
Gllett, soprano soloist, Misa Matid j 
OHver; solo, “Eaeter Morning," Shel
ly, Miss Ida St..C. Colles; Kyrie, 
Motart; Gloria TIM, Laniblllotte; 
Han* Tlbl. Elvey; solo, “The Resur
rection Mom," Paul Rodney, Mr*. 
A C. Walker; Recessional, Elvey, 

evrsiNo.
Magnlflcat, Woodward, Nunce 

Demlttlw, Beardsley; “O. That I Had 
Wings Like a Dove." Thatcher, solo
ist. Miss OHver; “Gloria In ExcelMs," 
(from Mas* In Bflat)Concone,soloist, 
Mrs. S. C. Walker; solo, "(Know 
that My Redeemer Llveth," Handel, 
Mise Maud Oliver: Presentation. 
Tours; Recessional, Sullivan.

ST. AII11IWS.

Next Sabbath Dr. Rattlsby will 
preach on “The Resurrection of 
Christ," both morning and evening. 

MORSINO SERVICK. '
Praise God from Whom, etc.: In

vocation! Hymn Ô8; Ulble reading; 
Hymn 59; Prayer, Solo, “Our Suffer
ing Lord." Lorens— Mies I. Martin 
and choir; Intimations; Hymn •£!; 
Collection; Anthem. "The Shout ol 
Victory," Ashford—solos by Mies G. 
Somerville and W. Wrigley, choir; 
Serngin; Prayer: Antbein, " Risen 
With Christ," Porter. Solo, Miss 
Stewart and choir; Hymn «7; Bene
diction.

CT KSLNO HER VICE.

“Praise God from whom, etc."; 
Invocation; Hymn 48; Bible Reading: 
Solo. “My Jesus, as Thun Wilt," 
I-ore ns. Ml** Wat* n, Messrs. 
Wilson, Marshall and Choir; Hymn 
M; Prayer. Solo. “Beyond the Gates 
of Paradise"—Kl îg— J W. Wilson: 
Intimations; Hymn u: Collection: 
Anthem, “Guide me, O Thou Great 
Jehovah"—Davis—Duet, Mine Jack 
son, Mr. Tomson. Solos, Ml** Dulg- 
lefeh. Miss Bella RMdell and Cbclr; 
Sermon; Prayer; Anthem, “Usto Him

who I-oved üs“—Hughes—Miss A.'
Hymn «Johnston and Choir 

ditlon.
iynin 60;. Uene-

riBST FXXKBVTEKliX.
fMHM.

Organ prelude, hymn ; anthem. 
"Consider the I-llles," Toplllf, choir; 
solo, “Immortality," Shepperd, Mr*. 
J n<x Cooper; hr inn, sermon, hymn.

rvasiso.
Organ prelude, hymn, anthem. 

"Agnus Del." “Dona Noble," Fraud* 
Maas, choir; solo, “Hosanna,’’ Grnln- 
er, Mias' Jessie Taylor; hymn, ser- 
mos; duett, “Glory to Tlwe," 
Gounod. Mrs. Cooper and Mies Koes; 
hymn.

MRI STREET METHODIST.
Choir director, Mis* Elda Idle. 

(IrgnnlHt, Mis* Lillian Pratt.
RORI1MI.

Hallelujah Chorus (Mount of 
Olives) Beethoven—Choir; Trio, “O. 
Blest Redeemer, " Marchetti—Mis* 
Elda Idle, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Bogart: 
Dual, "Cnlni as the Night," GotEe— 
Ml** E. Idle and Mr». Ü. 8. Shaw: 
Air, “I know that My Redeemer 
Llveth," (MesRlahl Handel—Ml** 
Elda Idle; “Blrissed I* He that 
Cometh," Gounod—Choir.

gVE.IIMU. i

"I waited for the Lord" (Hymn of 
Praleel Mendelssohn—Misses Idle and 
Wee**, Air, "Come unto lllm" 
(Messiah) Handel—Miss Alice, Hum
phrey; Solo, “Glory to Thee, my 
God. this Night," Gounod—Mr* 
Milton R. Bogart: “Now, G oil he 
With Ue," (unaccompanied)Smart— 
Choir.

vicTomiA a vrxi e methodist.
I MOK81SO.

Prelude In O, "Albert W. Belg;” 
Anthein, “He Is Risen," E. A.Clare. 
Ml** Jackson, W. J. Kutley and 
choir: offertory “Cnrlst the Lord Is 
Risen to day," Danks, Mise Baxter 
and choir. ,

— bvenino.
Organ voluntary ; anthem, “King 

of Kings,” Simper, Mise Jack*on and 
choir, offertory solo, "The Heavenly 
Song," Gray, Mise Baxter.

Organist—Mis* Mary Brackln.
Must - Director—Miss Baxter.

WILLIAM STREET BAPTIST.
MORNI.VI).

Anthem, "Pralae the Lord," Bass 
and soprano sob!*, arranged Irom 
Mosart; Soprano, solo, “The Light 
of the World," Adams; Solo anil 
chorus. "At Early Morn," Excell.

, " ‘grama.
Anthem, "Oh, le Joyful," Maxwell, 

insider■the Lillee, 
“Hosanna,

Soprano solo, "Coi 
Toplllf; Teuoy solo,
Jules Gramer.

SALTATION ABUT,
On Easter Sunday " there will ,1 

meeting» as follows: TVy in., i-ove 
Feast; 11 a. m.. Hi.line**. 3 and 8 p. 
m.. Farewell meetings of Mrs. Capt. 
Roak and the officers In charge. 
They will proceed on Monday to 
London to attend aserlesof councils, 
and from there to their new appoint 
ment*. e

MRS. C. AUSTIN.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The climate of New Tork la abating
Our Indian population la not iklllfnl 

M any Uns of manufneture save Its 
own erode Indoatrfes.

Te copy nature seems to work well 
The Holland submarine beets ere built 
In the shape of a whale.

A piano manufacturing company In 
Ontario daim» to bav» In It» ehop n. 
piano made by the company1» founder 
dO year» age while be waa In business 
In Buffalo and sold by him to General 
Grant’s mother.

The Massachusetts Frog company 
has Just been Incorporated in llalne, 
with a capital of $5,000. Its object be- 
tog declared In the application to be 
-to buy, sell, breed and Import frogs 
■nd like animals."

In nt least three American dtlen 
«here ere athletic clubs In which the 
mam berth Ip run» far op Into the thou
sand». This la claimed a» showing 
the marvelous development of high 
«tom athletics In this country.

In Sweden they have a land arrange
ment of this hind: The farmer will 
give ■ tenant so many acres of ground, 
provided the tenant will give him eo 
■may days’ labor for oo many year», 
the labor to be paid a* wanted.

A little more than one-eighth of the 
•mount annually expended for pen
men» goes to the eouth. Of the nearly 
1,000.000 pensioners of the civil war 
179,553 were residents last year of the 
1» southern states, toe.' tiling Maryland 
•nd Missouri.

Tearing op a wjll Is supposed to re
voke It, but n Brooklyn woman, after 
tearing op her will, placed the ebreda 
to an envelope, on which she wrote, 
•This trill Is all here." The fragments 
Ware pasted together, and the will waa 
probated In regular form.

Facts that came to Ugbt after the 
feticide of a young Russian In London 
last week give some Idea of the mis
ery Involved In sweetshop labor. The 
■Bfnrtunate youth waa paid 87 cents a 
doeen for "Snlsblng” shoe», • process 
that rom prises nearly half the work of 

[the shoe.

«7 St the Fsmilr Benin 
Jetssg Is the Mast, ssi Fee ■ 
Tin* 1%eee Wee Greet Bseltenewt

Worthy n he Wrlttes Is Letters at I...Id.

Tetr a Onuche, N. 3.—You do not 
praise Cattrrrhoxone highly enough 
It Is worthy to he written In letters 
of gold. One small tiottkuhne done 
more for me than all the? doctor's 
medicine I have taken In the last 
three year*. I wa* n sufferer from 
Bronchitic Asthma, hut by using Ca- 
tarrhosone I hare Is-cn entirely cur
ed. Months have since passed, and 
being entirely well, I feel my cure line 
been a perfect one. A. J. Kenip.

Catarrhosone alone la the only cure 
for Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and 
Lang* Troubles. An absolute cure 
guaranteed with every Complete out- 
lit. Large sise, $1.00; stuall size, 25c. 
at druggists or by mail] A trial Kent 
for Me. by N. C. Foison A Co., King*- 
tou, Canada, or Hartford,Conn., U,M.

THE MARKET OL'IDE.
Most popular newspitiier in Chat

ham, lint., and Kent. 
Ing medium. Sent fr 
any address In Canar 
state» lor 75 cent* per 
cents for six month*.

it advertls- 
by mull to 
or United 

innum, or 40 
", E. Hamil

ton, B. A.. T. C. D„ editor and pro
prietor. Office, 11 King street. Chat
ham. Ont., opposite-1. O. O. F. block.

Smith’s seed store. Went side of 
market, carries the large*! mid l**t 
aseorttnent of need* In Weetem Ont
ario.

WOODS

Bm iMtaaMcrata ef Him. 
Married Daughter -Oh. deerl 1 don’t 

Bare a minute s peace wbee my hum 
head la In.the house. He to always 
«ailing me te help him do something

Mether—What dose he want new? Nor».

to thread a needle fer I

■*T

i fcaee » hard heck In* sough thatVfM
Be other remedy seems able te rare, try 
sbottle ef Dr. Wood’i NorwsyPlnr Rrrep. 
There Is nothing to eqnel It for looeening 

I the phlegm, sllsring the Irritation and 
healing and strengthening the lnngs sod 

| bronchia) tabes.
Mis» 11. Bredehsw, Weeleyville, Ont., 

mys: " My brother was troubled wit* s 
eery bed hseklsg cough, whish stuck to 

4 him In spits a# ersrethlng we eeold de, 
bet after lining three bottles ef Dr. Weed’s 
Norway Pise Byrap be was completely

There see ee many eysriees "pine" 
prepnrntlone ee the market that yoe shoe Id 
always he esrefsl le get Dr. Weeds"», the 
•rigisal and gems 1st,

Archibald had bees distinctly naughty 
nil the morning. As Mrs. Rankin, his 

her, explained to Cousin Martha, 
there were some days when the ynens 
one Just got a mean streak, and then 
there was so doing the first living thing 
with him. Thin, apparently, waa one of 
those days.

There waa a sort of family resale» at 
the Rankin homestead, which made B 

the siore aggravating. Pa and Ma 
Conklin were there, and Uncle Aloase 
end hie family and Bert end Minnie 
Beebe, as well ail Couala Martha, and the 
dinner ta to be according. When yoe 
hare n dinner for 11 to get np and the 
girl you hare can’t be treated to boll wa
ter without horning it, you may be ex
cused for becoming somewhat fiuetrated. 
Mrs. Rankin owned herself to be In thsc 
condition. She told Archibald tbit If he 
didn’t behave hi merit and If the heard 
another word out of him eh# would pad
dle him good. She said It is If a he meant 
It, and Archibald believed k. At this Un
de 'Lonao frit In Ma coattail pocket and 
produced something like a wooden trum
pet which he said waa a babble blower.

I should hat# thought that yoe would 
know better than te give him a thing like 
that" aald Mra. Rankin. “He’ll wont te 
blow bubbles ubw, end Float won't hare 
him la the kitchen under my feet"

Let Mm Now them la here," soggest- 
ed Cousin Martha.

And then hare him slopping ends ell 
ever the carpet?"

"He won’t do that," laid Uarie Alonso, 
"He’ll be careful Went you, AreM- 
bold!"

No," answered the boy, who had a# 
aotlon ef committing himself.

The end ef It wa. that he had n bowl 
of soapsuds, which he wee cautioned un
der penalty of skinning not to spill, and 
he became ao quiet that tor the next halt 
boor he was almost forgotten. Then be 
tried to climb on to the chair on which 
the bowl bed been placed In order te 
giro the babble# » longer descent. That 
overturned the eoepeoda on the carpet. 
Nobody wan looking at the time, and, be
ing n bright child for hi» age, 8 yearn 
he concluded that It wan n good time for 
disappearing and forthwith dl.appeared. 

Presently somebody Inquired. “Where’s 
Archibald 1" Bat there wa» no imme
diate uneasiness. Half an hoar Inter, 
however, the Inquiry wne repented, and 
then Cousin Martha began n eesreh. She 
went np stain and called, and she went 
Into the kitchen nnd ontdoora to the 
barn, bet no Archibald responded to her 
falsetto. When ahe came bach to the 
kitchen, where Mrs. Rankin was con
cocting a “floating Island." ahe looked 
worried.

“Where do yon auppoee that young 
one can hnve got tol*’ she naked of Ma 
mother.

"Why, Isn't he In tbs rifting room7" 
“No, nod nobody baa even anything ef 

him for an hour.’
Mrs. Ranklp laid down the fork witk 

which eh* was besting eggs nnd, with 
n beat y direction to Hilda to look after 

.thing», harried Into the sitting room. The 
Inverted bewl that hid held the aoap- 
euda waa on the floor. But no other trace 
of the cMId. Mrs. Rankin, followed by 
Couala Martha, next went te the bock 
ot the houae, where the atone foundation 
had falls* down, nnd stooping shouted 
Into the darkneee that Archibald had bet
ter come out of that If ho knew what 
waa good for Ms.

No response.
Unde Alonso now ram# op and wan 

dispatched to the haymow, and Burns, 
the long legged, gangling hired min, waa 
sent to the chicken home. Just then 
Ma Conklin ran np nt e surprising pace 
for e woman ef her ago nnd Informed 
«hem, with n great deal of egltaiion, that 
there wa. a beard off the cistern.

“Oh!” exclaimed Mra. Rankin 
praised her head to her ride. For 
moment ahe looked aa If ahe would fall, 
and Ooria Martha pat her arm around 
her; "The next minute she was running 
toward the cistern, screaming aa aha 
went. When ahe got there. She began 
frantically te tear the covering board» 
away, and Rufus and Uncle Alonso raa 
up Jnat in time to prevent her from 
Jumping In. Rufm ran heck to the bars 
for n rope, and the rest crowded around 
the cistern nnd peered down.

Rufm now came up with ■ length ot 
rope, and the men lowered him down Into 
the cistern so hurriedly that he splashed 
Into the water and disappeared. He rose 
gasping and told them to pull oo the rope 
a little, as be could touch bottom and 
keep his month dear by holding the rope. 
They hauled tant nnd then fnatened the 
rope to n board laid acreea the month ot 
the datera, nnd the hired mnn began 
working to nnd fro, feeling with bis feet.

“I don’t think tkat he-» here.” cam# 
hollowly from below.

"Thank God!” ejaculated Unde Alonso. 
“Are you sure!" called Pa Coeklis 

tremulously.
"Walt a minute. I've— Ah, here he

to!"
The men groaned. end Mra. Ttnnktn fell 

enconeclom into Couala Martha'» arme. 
At the same moment • window In the 
second story of the house was thrown 
open, ami Hilda, the hired girl, leaned 
ont and screamed to them.

"He's here"' ehs cried. “I've found 
him. He was hi my room, down behind 
a trunk, kiding. He said that he had 
•pilled ihe auda an hi» maw was going to 
tick him. Here he la!"

There waa a rush to the houae, and lu 
another moment the cause (if the trouble 
waa being hugged end kissed and shaken 
and scolded and blessed «» he never was 
before In the whole eodree of hie exist
ence. He was howling biLliaapprobatica 
when bis mother reviveaT and then he 
had raaae to howl, for In the Joy of her 
heart she took him across her knee nnd 
•peaked him vigorously.

At lent—In the coure* of bn hour, per
haps—quiet and ordA* were restored, and 
Mre. Rankin, between amilee and tears, 
with the restored Archibald pressed dose 
to her matronly bosom, said ahe guessed 
their dinner wne spoiled M>w ante enough.

“Don’t worry about that, my dear." 
mid Ma Conklin: “Jant think how meek 
worse It might he' bin."

“By the way." said Unde Alonso, 
"whet's come of Rufus’?"

They aU looked at each other Meekly 
■til Pa Cook tie voiced the general 
thought. "I guess," he raid, starting up. 
"that Rufna to up to Ms chin la the eto 
tore weld» foe some of ■ to 
Mm oof

The kind to hold moat iioya In 
bound la generally hard to tlnri. es
pecially If It be wanted In a good 
appearing shoe

We think we have the missing link 
a* It were. That Is a good looking 
shoe anil poeeeeelng the strength tie 
cessary to stand the bard knocks a 
boy generally gives to hla footwear 
Price not high either.

Sizes 11 lor I3 fo $1.25. 
“ 1 to 5 for $1.50.

Come In and examine them.

ron Ba.vxKii-aEw« readers.
Plaited goWas will cootie ne to be won* 

nod the thin, delicate tisanes brought oat 
tor spring wear will be med for them. 
Although they hare here essayed In 
doth, sack good» are really too thick to 
be anccarefolly manipulated to that way, 
aad ee fashion hae fallen back epos 
lighter materials When warm weather 
really become* established, we may look 
for a renewed vigor In plaited -style*. 
Meanwhile flat, plais skirts ere accepted, 
ee they ere sore to be st sll sensor 

/They continue to be modeled te the fig
er, it the top, while they «are largely 
around Ihe toot either through the mo-

PEACES
New Store,

1st Shoe Store West of 
Market

let et AU Sltoer. ’1 ,

Irate Cltisen—Look here, sir, I Just 
feu down your confounded coal hole. 
What-are yoo going to do about It?

Landlord—Ob. well, barn's a nickel! 
Go buy a cake ot soap.—New York 
Bvenlag Journal.

"Twse irir n*s

Daily Fashion Hints, ufe was a misery for four or five years.
The Doan Kidoev Pill Co, Toronto, Out. Montreal, Oct. 17th, 190m

Dear Sirs—For the lait four or live rear» life waa a misery to me.
The pain, in my b .ck hsve been lerriblo. For aome time 1 could not atoep over 

to t ie my »hoe<. Ai lari 1 got ao hid that I could not go up stairs and had to nieep 
on a lounge in the dining room. 1 had to raiae myself by s cord attached to the end 
of the lounge.

I u-rJ to swell up terribly, my urine wa, scanty and highly colored and had e 
Very offensive odor.

If I nt a hearty meal I would nuffer agony for boars after. The several
physicians whom t consu te I atlvited me to go to the hospital and iu*ve an operaliot* 
performed, as they said I was *ufitcn«g front womb trouble»

I was told about Doan'» Pill», »o procurers bo*, and I thank God every day for 
the good they have done me. *

After the third dose I bog»n to feel the benefit of them, and eight days after 
starting I could urinate freely and without the .scalding senion. the swelling5 ha» 
alt disappeared, and I do not know what a backache is wince I took the first box of 
Doan's Pills. j

f can now attend to my household duties without anr troaVIe, and can enjoy s 
good night's sleep, thing» J have not been able to do for five year».

I am now 57 years old, but feel like 30, and never felt better in my life, thunk» 
•e Doan’s Pills. I cannot praise tiw.» too highly and tru»t this will meet the eyes of

rntfcr

Pair Maid of Cairo—Is my Jar 
straight >—Chicago News.

The Beetle fleered.

Tourist In Village (pointing to a pe
culiar chimney on a cottage, which le 
bent and twisted In a most fantastic 
manner)—l eay, my man, does that 
chimney draw?

Rustic—''Deed, an It does, air. It 
draws the ‘tentlon of every fool that 
panes hère!

1,1 Notary Pabilc.,

IT IS IMPORTANT

T.iLina shop.

"Ah. frauirin: this Is a beowtlhn 
place! The silver brook, with golden 
grapee hanging over It. dew glistening 
like diamond» de the leave» and the 
emerald green oT the fields-

“Hew pestle 700 erg! Do yon write

"Nst frauleln; I'm •

r suffering 1
Yours gratefully

as. J. WlLBOri.

“ None know hee but to love thee.
None named thee but to "praise.”

It is singular that some of the most beautiful poetry ever 
written is exactly applicable to MONSOON CEYLON TEA.

EVERY MAN, WOMAN and CHILD
FAILLE BODICE, 

dlum of a deep circular flounce or by 
means of hating the lower part of the 
breadths expand-suddenly.

An illoetratidn ie given which shows a 
new model for s sflk bodice. The bodice 
Itself is made of pink faille, accordiop 
plaited. Over this la a bolero of the 
faille laid hi stitched plalta, which run 
diagonally, trimmed with an application 
border of white panne dotted with gold 
cabochons. The t^wflr and little guimpe 
are of the panne also, aa la the wide 
corselet belt, which la fastened acroea the 
front by bands of velvet and gold but
ton». The sleeves are of stitched faille, 
like the bolero, and have puffs at the 
wrists of the accordion plaited faille gath
ered lntf> cuff» of the gold dotted whit# 
panne. Black velvet la laced across the 
guimpe by means of gold bottons, and the 
velvet eada terminate in gold tag*.

. Judic Cbollw.

State nr Ono, <’ity or Toledo, 1
!,r-A* Covety. i -1

HE J. t'HKWKy make* œth th*t h« !■ th*

Can be their own painter 
if they buy their Ready 
Mixed Paints from :

Geo. Stephens, 
Quinn & Douglas

pnrtnvr ol t Hr Arm of F. J. CWTnkt * <»., 
•loin* hunine«« in thr City u< TotoJu. County and 
Ntatp «foi» *ald. ami thet laid firm will pay the 
•mm of ONK HUNDRE1» DOLLAR* tor eerh and 
♦•very ca*# of Cat*rrh that' rannot lie cared by 
the eee of Hall's Catarrh rout. * i

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn tt> before me »nd Milwt-rfix-d In my 

prwtyt, tbt» Stk day of Denambt-r, A. D.. 188fi.
* 1 _ A. W. OLKA80N,

Hall’e Catarrh Cere Ie taken Internally atid 
act* dim-tlr on the blood and mwou* mirfarm 
of the syntem. Send for testimonial*, free. \

F. J CHENRY A CO.. Tolrdo. 0.]t 
Sold tiy Dnnoriet*. 78r. _
Hall s Family Fills arc the beat.f

This firms sells only the best grade of paints, 
viz, the Prism Brand, made by the Canada 
Paint Co., the largest manufacturers of paints 
in the Dominion. They arc always up-to- 
date, and the paint is guaranteed to be exact- 
ly as per the sample chosen from, and as Geo. 
Stephens, Quinn & Douglas sell more ready 
mixed paints than all the other firms in Chat
ham combined, their paints art always 
fresh and they are guaranteed pure. Over 60 
shades to choose from. Price $1.40 per Gal
lon, or 35c. per Quart.

Alabastinc and Kalsomine for Walls in all 
Shades ; Brushes in great variety and for any 

<• purpose. i »

GEO. STEPHENS, QUINN & DOUGLAS

Jnmee G. St«*ii always has a good 
«apply nt harfl anil soft wood, of sll 
lengtInvojbJffftiri at hie wood yard, 
SduewrtTreeL-

Ladled' E. & D. tdcyrle, almost 
new. for salt- cheap. Inquire ’Banner- 
New*.

To Kaow Whet Torn sr. Taking Wli«-n Co 
|ln* Catarrh*! MeiUrlne,.

Catarrh I* a short route to con
sumption. and the Importance of 
early and - Judicious treatment of 
catarrh, whet lier located In the head 
throat nr bronchial tulies. cannot lie 
too strongly emphasised.

The list of catarrh cure* la as long 
ns the moral law and the forms In 
which they are administered, numer
ous and confusing, from sprays. In
halers, washes, ointment*, and 
salves to |Hiwdrrs. liquids anil tab 
k-t*. *

Tlie tablet form Isuntlonhtedly the 
moot convenient and most effective, 
hut with nearly all advertised ca
tarrh remedies It Is alnnmt entirely a 
matter of guess work no to what 
f i*n are taking Into your system, a* 
the proprietors, whlk- making all 
sort* of claims n* to what tiieir 
medicines will do. always kedp a" 
close secret as to what they are.

The stirc-ese and popularity of the 
new catarrh cure. Stuart"* Catarrh 
Tablet*, la largely lievntise It not 
only cure* catarrh but twenuw 
catarrh sufferer* who used these 
tablets know what they are taking 
Into tlielr systems. Steart's Ca
tarrh TabletsHlietng ^compotwd of 
Kucolyptol. Hydrastln. Gnalrol anil 
similar valuable and antlaeptlc In
gredient*, and are pleasant to the 
taete and Is-lng dlseojveil la the 
mouth -tlwy take Immediate effect 
upon the mucous lining of Uiethroat, 
nasal passages and whole respira
tory tract.

'i he cores that} Stuart"* catarrh 
Tablets have accomplished In 
old chiionk: caws of catarrh are 
little short off remsrkahlc. and 
the advantage of knowing what you 
are putting Into your stomach Is of 
paramount Importance when It Is 
remembered that the cocaine nr 
inorphlse habit has been frequently 
contracted a* the result of using sec
ret catarrh remedies.

Smart’s Catan h Tablets meet 
with cordial approval from physic
ians, tiecauae their antiseptic char
acter render them perfectly safe for 
the general public to uw and their 
conqswil Ion make* them a common 
•crise cure lor all form* of catarrhal- 
troublée.

All druggists sell them at 30 cents
for toll sited packages.

Proper Results Guaranteed Where 
Others Have Failed. ,

YOUNG LADIES’ ATTENTION.
Do you know that the International Corres

pondence School, of Scranton, teaches ladle* to 
become ex|iert Designers, Stenngrapliers, and 
Book-keepers? Send yonr name nnd address to 
our lix-al representative nnd he will call and ex
plain our system to yon and show you how to 
double or triple your earnings. No long hour*
In store oh office, but pleasant employment nt 
home. Others are taking advantage of tide
offer, why not you ? 78 DIFFERENT COURSES____________________

The International Correspondence School
SCRANTONj Pflf» v Send for Cftt&lnfrue*.

,T. BROWN. Local Representative. Third Street, CHATHAM, Out.W

CAKE AND CANDY
The Choicest of Confec 
tions. Visit our. Lunch 

- ■ Room j* > j* j»

Somerville's,
Next Door to Standard Bank 

Chatham ’Phone 36.

PASTE THIS IN YOU,It
POCKET-BOOK.

The wW buyer* kpnw trbefi they 
Ar*retting l.argHln* m New entl 
U$>-to-date Good*. We have ttu rn 
tbf Lat*at Ktjrlm In 10k. RbLiH

Gold Gem Rings lor 75c.
And $1.00.

For * Day* Oil;.

Rmx OF THK aili’Clxa*
A. A. JORDAN.

At J. A. Wilson's. Queen street, 
you can get *11 flavors of McLaren's 
jelly powder.

We are agent* for the New Amert 
can and Emerson cultivators and 
Tiger corn and bean planter*, also 
all kindle'of farming Implement*.— 
King. Cunningham A Drew.

Try Whalen"* grocery, William 
street. Chatham, for tea. coffee, 
spices, general gmcerlea. None bnt 
the beet; everything fresh. A trial 
order will convince yon.

For a neat np-to-date Job of print
ing try Baxter’s printing office.

CHATHAM’S

MILLINERY

STOREY-

SPRING
MILLINERY

C. A: COOKSLEY,
KING STREET, 
OPP. MARKET.

■ Threes* Csrw Cleuas te Sew Tbrk.

Avoid delay* and change of cars ol 
your Journey to Ni-w York and llot 
tpn bv raking the West shore Routt 
Through sleeper* are ran on Wabanl 
trains and are attached to Wtw 
Shore trains at Buffalo and Snsiiee 
slon Bridge. The Wu»t Shore Is th 
popular line and land» It* passenger 
at convenient dépota In New Yorl 
and close to Ocean Steamship» Mr 
Klspln win give you toll Informatlci 
nnd sell you ticket»

I
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PERSONALITIES

Pure FoodPolitical History 
of Kent.

Some Interesting Facts 
From the Archives of 
Memory. Old County 
Divisions. /

Roll of Honor

T
he, political historyof Kent to both varii-,1 an.I 

In terre tin*. In 1*41 the pro 
Tlneee, Lower and Upper 
lanada, were united and the 
c<m"*ry divided fcrtoelfcctoml djetrlct*. The wee tern .lletrlct com

prising wbnt le now known ne Kent, 
j^nbton and Reeex. waa represent- 
71"”3 » Coneervatire mendier.

W.KX' vho oppoee.1 the 
Hon. 8. B. Harrison, provincial ere- 
retary In the Draper administration 
At tola time open voting w#u» In 
vogue and a whole week ret wide 
»»r It. There wu but one poll In 
each illv|*ton It le Interesting to 
note that the Hon. Areh. McKellar 
erbo afterward, played each a con- 
•plcunu* role In the political history 
e* onr county, waa at tbto time it 
{onaerrative and »«pi>orte<l Mr. 
Wood, but waa so taken with the 
prhMtoeu of reform laid down by 
w. Harrison, be etepped oyer to the 
liberal ranks.

•o UH7 waa the second election In 
which Mr. Malcolm Cameron.Liberal, 
defeated Mr, John HltlyardCameron. 
A year or eo after tbto the riding waa 
divided, part going to Both well and 
part to Elgin. In 1881 the Hon. 
Ueorge Brown, who waa oppoeed to 
■orae of the principles of the member, 
Mr. Malcolm; Cameron, though a 
Liberal, ran against Mr. Cameron In 
for election and defeated him.

In 1K4 an Intereetlng election took 
place, two Conservative*, Mr. lair- 
well and Mr. R. 8. Wood opposing 
two Liberals, Hon. Arch. McKellar 
and John Mr. Waddel!.*Larwvll wa* 
elected.In 1867Mr.Larwell was defeat
ed by Arch. McKellar. who held the 
constituency until confederation, In 
1887 and during hie ten years admins 
1st ration added lu*tre|totheeouDtrv'e 
htotory. Dominion Day 1887 cele
brated the confederation and the 
next month a geneal election took 
place. Sept. 18877

during the iwiat week -have been of 
mow- Ihalt n.uul Intereet, owing to 
the fact that the Investigation Into 
what to known aa the Cook charge* 
were bring conducted by a com
mittee of tlie Senate, and al*o owing 
to ttie close id tlie Budget debate.

Stery seeelon. after the F'lnan e 
later deliver* hi* Budget speech 
In which be review* theflnanclal con- 

dltlon of the country, giving total 
Import* nftd export*, tlie total re
venue» anil expenditure* during the 
pa»t year, the amount of. our nation
al debt, ami lu which tie estimate* aa 
nearly aa powible what will tie oar 
revenue* and expenditures during the 
next financial year. There always 
follows a long detiate. In which the 
memtier* of both side* of the House 
take part. The Opposition criticise 
the speech and financial statement 
aa much as they can, and ttenerally 
end by making ao amendment to the 
motion to go Into eommltle of sup
ply. Thl* being th* Unit Reunion of a 
new parliament and eo many new 
ineinliera present. And the Opposition 
having cboeen a new leader, con
siderable Intent waa taken In the 
debate, anil much curiosity wa* 
manifested as to tlie cohrairtWv 
would pursue, more especially ae the 
speech and financial statement wa* 
one of the most gratifying that ever 
bail tieen p Preen ted to Parliament.

The Finance Minister wa* able to 
*how that under the policy puniueU 
during the last four rears the trade 
of the country had gone up by leaim 
and iKiunda, and exceeded the trade 
of Canada In 1896 by one hundred and 
forty-two millions of dollars, that 
the surplus at the end of the year wa* 
over eight millions of dollars and that 
the debt of the country had been re 
duoeit by nearly a million dollar*.

The Oppoeltlon while admitting 
the great prosperity Canada enjoyed, 
and the great pro gnaw we had made

„ ■ - still contended that It wa* due to the
Kent waa now divided Into East fact that they, while In power had 

Kent anil We-t Kent and It has re- : Inaugurated .the National Policy, 
•named so up to the present time. ! Thsy moved Ad amendment declar- 
The week • voting of former time Ing strongly In favor of high pn 
was abolished and two day* were tlon duties and oDvoeed to theay. were 
allotted for that purpose. Mr. Mc
Kellar was at this election defeated 
by Mr. Rohm Stephenson, but Mr. 
McKellar waa Immediately elected to 
the local hone* by the constituency of 
Bothwell. The past obit reference* 
to Ruina Stephenson do scant Justice 
to the carver of the foxy wlilpiliiring 
the Sir John McDonald adnilblst ra
tion. Mr. Stephenson enjoyed to a 
great tlegree the friendship and con
fidence of Sir John, who It to said, 
consulted the whip as often a* be 
did hla cabinet colleagues.

In 1883 Henry Smyth defeated Dr. 
Kameon. In 1887 Mr. Arch. Campbell 
redeemed the riding to a Liberal con
stituency alter twenty years of Con- 
servatlve administration and It ha* 
since remained staunchly Liberal 
through four sneceeelve campaign». 
Mr. Campbell's opponents were, in 
his three elections, Mr. Henry Smyth, 
Mr. KMache.v aud Mr. Wm. Ball. In 
11*00. so recent that we all remember, 
Kent again returned a Liberal to 
Parliament, giving Mr. Oeo. Stephen* 
a majority ul 216 over Mr. T. A. 
Mmlth.

We may notice here the develop
ment ol dor modern voting system. 
We now have a polling division to 
every two hundred votera, nnd 
voting to by ballot and secret.

The proceedings In Parliament

tlon duties and oppoeed to the pre
ferential tariff given to great Britain 
unless they would give us a prefer
ence In tbelnparketeoverothereoun-
triee. ^

The detiate on the motion of Mr. 
Fielding and the amendment of Mr. 
Borden has twen goto 4 on for many 
days until at 4.30 Friday looming the 
huit speaker had finished and the 
weary mem lien were ruled In to re. 
cord their rote*. W Iththl reeult that 
the amendment moved by Mr. Bor
den. the Conservative leader waa 
defeated by 66 yens to 118 nays, thus 
showing that the majority of the 
fiovemment In the New Parlia
ment to no lees than S2 much larger 
than It was In the last House

It will be remem tiered that Just on 
the eve of the last Dominion election 
In November last the country waa 
startled by a manifesto Issued by H. 
H. Cook, of Toronto,, In which he 
stated that he had been offered an 
apiiolntment ns senator If be would 
pay the wiiio of $10.1100. The senate 
concluded that it was a reflecelon on 
"that hunoratie house and appointed 
a committee to Investigate the whole 
matter. It was quite evident from 
tlie evidence produced that there wa* 
not a word of truth In Mr. Cook'* 
statement aa far aa the government 
waa concerned.

MABEL L. CAMPBELL.

DBBSDKK r
W. H. Willson, Druggist, Dresden. 

Ont.

Steen’» woodyanl, near Central 
School, corner Queen and School St*. 
Wood delivered on shortest notice to 
any part of tlie city. 1 

Stone, the Hatter, for Kaater hate. 
[Call and aee our stock of bats, tie*. 

For freeh seeds go to W. H. Will- anil gents furnhililnga, Claroer Hou*e, 
•on, Dresden, Ont. | Block, King Street

WlUson
spring me 

, Dresden, Ont.

t-v SPRING,-1901

YES!
Our store is about completed after being remodelled. 

Monday will lie tlie first tign of what we are going 
to do.

CLOTHING AND GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
~\ : . " i .

"f wilt arrive for the approaching Spring and Summer 
t' Season. Ourexhibit of attractive novelties in Men's, 

Voting Men’s, Bovs* and Children apparel will be 
most attractive. All the Fashionable Fabrics and 
SItade- in tlie very Latest Patterns, we will show 
in-profuse variety. V

Wait for our Opening,
; '& • ' * ■
; 1, '

You will be Interested,
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- Mr*. K. T. Martin, i’
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.* Mr*. W. A. Tbranwit 

Mr*. J. Duncan. 2 
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Mr* J. .XI Pike. 1 
Mr*. W. Merritt.
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anil Rqwe Aim. J. F. Cairn*.

Ailvcrttolng Solfcltor#—Mr*. O. <1. Taylor, Mra. J. H. Bogart, V c 
Mra. Phil km ore, Mr». W. E. Campbell. Mr*. A. McKay, 
Mr*. A". F. Fall*, Mrs. H. Taylor, Mr*. AM. Oldrrsha w.
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MEMBER FOR KENT.
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GEORGE STEPHFtNS, M. P.

Pan-American Views. 1

iMtitKo rxposmuv

-THE GROUTY BACHELOR.

Down In every women’s heart to • 
longing to be loved like they love on 
the stage.

When a woman wishes she had soros 
one to lore. It menus that she wants 
some one to worry over.

When » child scratches Its head, oth
er mothers decide that they will not lei 
their children play with It In future.

When e woman has been away â few 
weeks, she says when she returns boros 
that hers to the dirtiest bouae that eret 
disgraced a drlitoed country.

When e woman goes for the proof of 
• picture she has had taken. It to witk 
the hope that she will turn out better 
looking than she has always been 
thought to be.—AtcblnA Globe.

F’or Rlatchford, Berlin, Uxbridge, 
Thnmu* urg in*. Call at Techlrhart- 
Klierie.

Paines' Celery Com
J

I

The Great Spring Health Ré- 
torer and Strength-Giver 

For Our Women.

Mme. Modjeska to no longer under e 
decree of banishment and may return 
to her Poland If she win.

In bis boyhood tostness was th* pre
vailing sin of KMekeoer. Ills father 
sest him to • school for girts as s he
roic remedy.

Senator Warren of Wyoming Is the 
only man of his Uiisluens In the sc data 
He to an undertaker In Cheyenne, al
though proprietor of a general store.

Baron Armand Rothschild of Paris, 
the nephew of the tote Baron Roths
child. will take orer the direction of 
the Rotbechlld banking boose In Frank
fort

Former Speaker Thomas B. Reed 
«ays that be Is eschewing politics not 
only In his actions, hot In his conversa
tions. He Is a lawyer now. and a law
yer oaly.

Two pf the very greatest men of the 
nineteenth century were born oa one 
and the same day—Charles Her win add 
Abraham Lincoln, who both Ont saw 
light oa Feb. 12. 1806.

Captain Xebemlab Msyo Dyer, who 
commanded the cruiser Baltimore dur
ing the battis of Manila Bey on May L 
lsu.% has been placed on the retired ltot 
by reason of the age limit

The Duke of Abruatl, In honor of hto 
own expedition, wee the other day de- 
:larsd by the local government s eltl- 
ren of Rome upon the occasion of hto 
lecture on the polar regions.

Charles 8. Francia, the new United 
States minister to Greece, to a splendid 
oarsman and In 187H. during hi» sealer 
year at Cornell, won the «Ingle scull 
championship In the Intercollegiate re 
ratta. .

Reformer Rlls thinks that If Mra Ra
tio» were to nee her hatchet In smash
ing the trying pans of Kanaaa aha 
woeld accomplish more lasting good 
than can corns from demolishing sa
loon glassware.

General Joe Wheeler In the course of 
a recent Interview remarked that It 
wa* harder work being n soldier now 
than of ohl, because there were net ae 
many autogranh collector» to the days 
of th# dvll war.

Dr, James Warrenne Sunderland, 
founder of what to I.ellered to be th# 
world’» tiret college for the higher ed
ucation of women, recently celebrated 
hla «ighty-elgbth birthday at hto home 
in CollegerIIle. Pa.

E. E. Hudson and R. !.. Elliott, of 
Wallae-iiurg. are sending the ilav 
In the cltv.

POWELL & DAVIS

CHAMOIS
TALK...
1 To clear out our Chamois 
bkilie we offer :

5c 
10c 
15c 
30c

lOr- Chamois Skins for 
“ for
“ ' for
“ for

15c.
25c.
50o.
CiOc.
90c.

$1.00
$150

for 40 j 
for 60c 
for 65c 
for $1-00

Also the following Spring 
Medicines:— y ]•
Improved Stoughton Bitters 

25c. bottles for 15c. 
Standard Nerve Food, 25c. 

bottles for 15c.
Herbaline Resolventfor Diges

tive Organs, Purifying 
Blood, etc., $1.00 bottles for 
50c. ’

P0WELL& DAVIS
GARNER HOUSE 

. BLOCK.

JfPalne'* Celery Vompuunif I* 
nature’s medicine for women.
It correct* all ImSfularities peculiar 

tu tomato*.
It.makes nerve force and builds 

tire ue. • <
Paine'* Celery Compound purifie»

♦ lis» hi <>n<I
When tired Paine’* Celery Com- 

pouod irivra you strength.
It make* the bowel* and liver 

active.
It surely and certainly cures kid

ney 11 lee aee. ,
Paine’* Celery Compound give* 

you perfect digestive vigor.
It gives strength to the weak aud 

aching back.
It cures rheumatism, sciatica and 

neuralgia.'
Paine* Celery Compound give» 

refreshing sleep.
It fill* out emaciated and wasted 

form.
It qnlckly banlsbes dyspepsia and 

Indigestion.
It saree doctor»’ bill» and loot 

time.
Paine’» Celery Compound make* 

life worth living.

Your

Water Tap 
Can Tap You !

Water tax can be 'reduced from
10 per cent, to 70 per cent, 

by using a water meter. 
3-4 inch service meter

$12.00.
Gall and eee uiTor drop u* n line 

and we will be pleased todlagmwe 
jtAir water coneumptton, and 
•liow you how to save money

JAS.WATTS&SONS,
KING STREET,

Grand Opera Bouse Block, Chatham

product* will be admit- 
ted to these columns. They 
have all stood the teat of chem
ical analyst* by State or Gov
ernment official*.

Brand Coffee
(l Ik and Z Ik cans.)

Its Parity is its Strength
Flavor and Fragrance its natsrai attributes.

CHASE & SANBORN,ImMstloe* are

Avoid fihee. Montreal and Boston.

CtdtKOt, £ Qfct 

JLj&ux ejvrCtUmvn -fuvncU

SIAM MmruajUeüUj *Uyo 4' Jr2/& ^rt 4'^ 4 Jfdt 

fioxAitr . — CUt gMMCCtg _

Don’t
You
Believe

that because all Rolled 
Outs are made from 
the same grain that, 
therefore, all Rolled 
Oats are just the same. 
TUlson's Pen-Dried 
Oats are made bj a 
special drying process, 
which brings ont their 
nut-like flavor. Besides 
making them easy to 
digest—you don’t have 
to do the hulling when 
you use the ** Tillson ” 

-kind.
Sold in bulk by all 

dealers.

The TILLSON Co'y
LIMITED

T1LS0NBURG, OHT.

Wtii fry. up
Papa:

Ralslo
is rcadyr

Breakfast Food,
find* Immed___ .
favor1 with folks ’ 
discriminating le the”
foods they eel.
They never tire o#lt
Purine health 1
[the whole of Ghiter-^
•an Wheat]. ■
"Bnta Breed.**

Packed in ii !b. Seeks sad-5 Ik < 
FOE SALE BY

ALL GOOD.GROCERS.
ASK YOURS.

■*vn TOO SX1C.1 THE CATAI-OOCE* OF

THE CABADA BUSINESS COLLEGE,
CHATHAM, OUT 1

CANADA ha» to o0er Hi the line of BUBINKM EDUCATION, SHORTHANDOR PENMiSSS

*55X5 Co"X?e“T!**?*»' Ai*” Mb. art 

JSSZt to -
HOM* si .oar tore, to rtlSw

bt saonasM
MAII. or **»u*k aed - -—

tirraSxktoidtol ...mhreol 
I» th* way. To taire wto* Hritwtiam wl| 
»ot allow Urn. to War, bom. to sued riml.

opportenlly of «.tttoa 
* Miwraaa» « ta* town waTwyoi
*1. torn iollowlag year dally work. We eae 
qaaSp ye* to SU a «ood poiltloa «areas* tire, 
awdtoto. Wrt.e lor tww ol Mall Ooere.

To thorn w»o rea roaw to C*et*em. bet wks
«w—«rare ns wnue uiac, *f WIIBiaaWTIDf-

g rtooemeed ta* tablas ap ta» Man Ooete» 
*• Urn Istorvel sad ta* mis tbrewlree roe.

----- re
upmeew, end CM.H"1» »• i■ is - ww toaiI ■ a autre ■ ira»» n tara ■
„ -it S3.S6 per week, end for lad he $1W.
Our ceuUosme le wkeowledged to be the hand- 

—>meet Iwued by eay Waal ne* echw»! on th 
conVnent, Write for one, If intereeted.

D. McLACHLAN A CO..
^ Che them, Oat.

USERS OF FUEL I
DO YOU KNOW THAT

GAS COKE
la the cheapest anil beat fuel you cab 

une In your furnace, range or stove, 
particularly at this aea*on of the 
year? It to eaally kindled, bum» 
well, and to no trouble.

You'can get a full cart load of 36 
bushels, delivered promptly

TRY IT Y" "'....... $3.75
The Chatham Gas Co. Limited
P. 8. >COATE, Manager.

Miss Davis
Welllngton'Street Went, third bonne 
from corner Fourth and Welllngtof 
Street*,opposite Catholic Church. 

MANUFACTURER OF 
Hair Wave*. Switches, Pulls etc. 

All kind* of hair good* on hand. AII 
mall order» recelvepromptattenttoe 
Address Box 111

BnaEHEM
"■EASTER RATES ="erg anasd tup nw* *m a. *...« era

ee years’

Patents

fffaMy -------------- -,
tnvrn’ioe le probably ttor.strteUyeoar*—- 
fw-ot free. CHdeet

PU**nte tjhkae____
iperw nof let, without

OteioN» 
CuainiwiT» Ac.rscsut;

tE553b,<*^5?,Ae<5uMwa
__________ ____ bout cnerre, In-the

Scientific Bmertcan.
* M'KluomHf II test rated weekly. Innreot ctr- # ] 
t .’.ftiwm .,f any arnenttSc toerMi. Tern» $3 a 
pu: four wont he. $L Sold by ail newedeelee*.nUNN M«.*«~-plui» York j

Bratx* Viera. ffirM* Wsebm«rtee, D. C. C

CFR

CPR

CPR

CPR

CPR

CPR

CPR
CPR

CPR

CPR

CPR

CPR

CBR

CPR

CPR

GKlfKRAKd PUBLIC gPS
Kirolb Fibrt class Fair 

Ofllog A|»rll 4th to *ib, locltielve. re- tPR 
tore lag op to sod iorledlog April fab.
1*1 CPB

TenBiroor—Between ell etAtiooe hi 
t anada. Port Arthur, NaàltHt*. Marie. CPB 
Mkb., Detroit, Mk-b .and Ke»t,aodto 
bet ROT PROM Buffalo. R.Y.. Mark CPB 
Riwk.R.Y .and8o*ti»ni*ionBridge.N Y 
TEACHERS A^D NTT DEN TH CPB 
(ou eurrrndrr of standardrerUftrate

etgned by Priarlpah CPR
*i*6LB FiBRTfT.AR* Faso A Owe Teten 

Between ataUone In ( aooda west of CPR 
Montreal to p4*rt Arthur and Wiodswir.
Single Plrwt rteee Farr and One Third CPB 

to Montreal, added to 
ftlWULB PiOST CLAOB FaBI CPB
Modi real to Destination*.

Prom Station" wewt of Montreal to CPR 
Owber. Owe . aed New Breaewtrk aed 
Xnva Mrotia points CPS

< ioln* March 2*th to April Sth. lorte- 
el*e.gY>od to raiera we til April l«’b 1W1 CPR 

A. H. NOT MAH. A O PA.
1 King SC Eeet Toroebo CPR

W. M HARPER.
CPRnty Pe.

P â ce* CP* CPR CPR m CPE CPE CPB
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ITUNTEB-CROSSLEY EDITION THE CHATHAM BANNED-NEWS

The Chatham Daily Banner-News.
•ueeeeeor.to The Chatham Banner Printing Company, Established 1664.

A. C. Woodward Publisher.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
DAILY—By Mall, per annum, *3.00 : Delivered,.*4.00 : Dally, delivered per 

month, 35 cent*. WEEKLY—Per annum, $1.00.
TELEPHONES— Business office, 81  ..................Edl^rlal room, 81 B

OCR EXPERIENCE AS EDITORS. '
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[E HAVE COME to the Conclusion that the work ol edi
tor* la Almost aa bard *e that of evangelists. However, 
our exiiertenoe ha* Iweii very pleasant Indeed. The oth
er editor, and newspaper men In the city hate leen moat 
cordial The aaeoclatlon with the llrat ladles of the dty, 

who worked with ue In this Baener-Newe Hospital enten>rlae, ha* 
been most delightful. They have shown excellent hualneee and 1H- 
ettwy talent*,.and, though both aides of i>olltlca have been repre- f 
aented by the ladles, aa well ae by the edltore-ln-clilef, there baa not 

e been tbe slightest dlecord In the music.
The papers, throughout the country, have lieen very consider

ate and complimentary In their references. It la gratifying to all 
concerned that, from a tienevotont standpoint at leant, the enter- 
prlee ha* been a enccea*. a* by this Issue of the Banner-New*, we 
are Informed, the ladles have secured lor the General Hospital up
wards of *450.00.

We Join with thejadte* of the staff and the cltlxens of Chatham 
generally. In heartily thanking Messrs. Woodward and Macdonald 
and the mhmbens of the staff of tilt Banner-News for the hard work 
done and great cordiality shown In this their lienevolent enter
prise.

For over twenty year* we have been Intimately associated with 
newspaper men. from const to coast, who have shown ue every 
kindness and who hare need the columns of their pa|>ers to help on 
the good work In which we are engaged.

We have always had kindly feeling and cordial sympathy with 
editors and men of the press In general, bat moet assuredly our 
short experience, ae editors, ha* Intensified our sympathy with and 
admiration for the représenta tirai of the preee.

. H. T. CROSSLEV, 
______________ J. E. HUNTER.

HYPNOTISM CRAZE.
\Vf E HAVE BEEN araaied beyond measure, that so many 1n- 
W iaillguot people throughout the country have been, daring 

the last lew montha.carrisd away by the hypnotism “erase".
We are glad that people are now coming to their eenses, and 

•re not only seeing that each exhibitions are an Insult to oar In
telligence end a degridation to^huinantty, but also by legislating 
against the-practice of hypnotism have made It a crime.

The following extrhet from a timely sermon by Rev. J. M. 
McLaren, of Blenheim, preached last Sunday, will stir up the pure 
minds of Intelligent people.

“Some of yon have been subjecting yourselves to a good deal of 
very épurions amusement during the past week; bat that yon have 
been glorifying God I very much doubt. God Is glorified In the per
fection of hie creatures. But where the perfection hoe come In dur
ing the senseless exhibition of the past week Is difficult to divine. 
Many of you poeHbly have been wonderfully amused, but 1 venture 
to say your feeling* are even lew refined than they were before and 
your respect for man ae an intelligent creature of God has not been 
Increased.

I am literally surprised at many who are indeed possessed of 
• refined Christian sentiment, yet allowing themeelvee to be 
carried off their ieet with such degrading art ami entertainment. 
Instead of that the whole think should he drummed out of town 
as but a specie* of refined drunkenness and Mloey. For an 
Intelligent community to submit to being entertained by what 
eeeme to be nothing more than gloeeed devllryt* Indeed deplorable. 
We are not denying the possibility of producing hypnotic sleep. 
Bet what we denounce meet emphatically Is the so-called enter
tainment of the crowd by the temporary Induction of Idiotic con
ditions, the continuance, of which we are profoundly convinced 
would lead to utter weak minded nee*, prom a moral standpoint 
we see no idlBrrence between the entertainment ol a 
crowd by fitneen men or hoys rendered sense tree by 
strong drink and the entertainment of a crowd by an 
equal number of boys or men under so called hypnotic states In 
both canes the wMl Is overthrown and ^reason temporarily de
throned, the manner or method of bringing about the condition 
being Immaterial.

HANDSHAKING. L*

THERE ARE \ ARIOÜS elements which contriluite to eudceee 
In any department of life. It le essential for any one. Who 

will be appreciated and attain the highest possible success, that 
we shall be sociable In the true sense of the word. Some, however, 
degrade sociability by treating and by being treated |to Intoxica
ting liquors. A good rule to thto: Never drink the health ol any 
person with that which will Injure your own health and happiness. 

Shaking hande to a suitable way of expressing sociability.1 
There are, however, certain kinds ol hand-shaking that we 

would hardly recommend. For Instance:
The vice shake that some people give, when they almost crush 

the fingers or crack the Joints of the hand they elaep. Thto may 
Ue hearty but It I* not appreciated by tbe recipient.

The pump-handle ehake that vlgororously swings the hand up 
and down several times, doe* not look graceful and Is rather em
barrassing.

Tbe dude and dudlne hand-shake- which haerecentiy been In
troduced. when persons elevate their arms and take hold of tbe tips 
ol each others fingers, to silly and burlesque on ;hand shaking.

The dead-fish hand-shake to the worst of all. In It the person 
merely put* out the hand and gives ncjelAep. bet leaves the finger* ex- 
tended.so that If yon did not^ake-hold of the hand It would certainly 
fall. We would about as soon clasp the tail of a dead fish as such 
a hand. We pity such persons, however, for they either lack heart 
•r strength of character.

Tlie truly social handshake that everyone enjoys Is expressed 
by a hearty clasp of tbe hand, a sparkle of the eye and a general 
lighting up of the face, indicating a largeness of heartjand cordiality 
of spirit, which to Inspiring and much appreciated.

Now, as we say adieu to the regular staff of tlie Banner-News, 
to tbe estimable ladles with whom we have Is-en associated In 
Issuing this special edition, to those Into wtfisie home tills edition 
may come, and to our many, many friends of every church and 
home In the City of Chatham anil surrounding country, we wish, 

'literally or metaphorically, to give you; a hearty Christian hand
shake.

TURK AND KERRY.

TTRK AND KERRY, or Kerby and Turk, will be the name of a 
new combination that wlU enter the field of evangelists aftor 

the Methodist conference next June. We have con versed with them 
upon the subject during the past eight years, and now 'rejoice at 
their decision and welcome them ae co-laborers in the field.

Rev. O. R. Turk to now paetor of Carieton Street Church. 
Toronto, and Rev. G. W. Kerby to pastor of the Douglas Church. 
Montreal.

They are both strong and magnetic preachers. In song their 
voices blend moet exquisitely. They have been firm friends, like David 
and Jonathan, lor years. Few ministers have been ae successful 
fn the pastorate as they. They are still In tbe meridian of life, and 
we beBeve and hope that tor years to come they will have* very 
ssnceeeful career In thto new work, to which th.-y have been called. 
And for which they have exceptional ability.

CROSS LEY AND HUNTKRj

In Parliament
At Toronto

•r-1
Special to The DannereNewe.

Toronto. April 4.-The Legislature 
met yesterday at half-pest 11 a. m. 
A number of bill» received third 
readings, including Mr. Harcourt . 
High School bill. Mr. Drydeae bUl 
to amend Ontario Shops Regulation 
Act, Mr. Brldgland’s bill to amend 
the Agricultural and Arts Act and 
Mr. Casrcallcn’* bill to amend the 
Municipal Arbitration Act.

A resolution moved by the Premier 
for an annual grant of $6,000 to the 
Kingston School of Mining was 
adopted. The bill to amend the act 
respecting the Kingston School of 
Mining was referred to committee 
for the insertion of a clause em
bodying the grant. A discussion fol
lowed on the clause empowering the 
School of Mining to mortgage the 
appropriation^ Mr. Whitney urged 
that this practically committed the 
Legislature to continue the grant 
and charged the Premier with pro
ceeding in a roundabout cowardly 
way to accomplish an object he dare 
■ot openly avow. The Premier 
pointed out that while the Legisla- 
ture were bound in honor to con
tinue this grant there were consider
able larger appropriations for the 
benefit of the school in the estimates 
which were under their control. Hon 
Mr. Harcourt repelled the charge 
that there had been anything tor- 
tuoue or roundabout in the action of 
the Government. The matter had 
been thoroughly considered. Sever
al Opposition members protested 
that the question had been sprung 
on the House at short .notice. Col. 
Matheson said it Would be better to 
make a grant of $200,000 in a 
lump sum. Hon. .1. M. Gibson said 
that if members were to discuss ev
ery item in this, spirit the House had 
better sit a week longer, a sugges
tion which was greeted with ap
plause from both sides of the House. 
Mr. Carscàllen raised the point that 
the School of Mining had not been 
defined and that the money might 
go to Rapport sectarian teaching. Mr. 
Harcourt replied that the subjects ol 
instruction were set forth in the act 
which would prevent the grant being 
diverted to such purposes. The com
mittee reported progress.

The House went into committee on 
Mr. Graham's Trading Stamp Mil. 
Mr. Carscallen expressed the opinion 
that such legislation should be gen
eral instead of optional with munici
palities. Mr. Reid (Addington) mov
ed that the committee rise, which 
would throw out the bill. Mr. Gra
ham was prepared to accept, the prin
ciple of an absolute measure, but 
said that the- bill had been prepared 
by tlie merchants on the best legal 
advice. Premier Ross approved of 
leaving the matter irf the hands of 
the municipalities. Mr. Barr de
nounced trading stamp* as a sperips 
of gambling that should Lot be al
lowed. Mr Farwell spoke in defence 
of the trading Aamp system. Dr. Mc
Kay said that the very fact that the 
solicitors for the trading stamp com
panies asked for time to enable them 
to get out of the business showed 
that it was net a legitimate one. 
Mr. Pattullo thought it would be m 
kindness to many merchants now 
compelled to use trading stamp* to 
pass the bill. Mr. Whitney did not 
think the bill would be effective and 
he considered that the Introduction 
of the local option principle would 
result in confusion. Mr. Carscallen 
moved that the^ committee rise and 
report progress. Mr. Reid's motion 
was defeated and Mr. Carecallen'e 
carried by a large majority, so that 
the bill stood over for further con
sideration.

The Government bill respecting tbe 
University was considered in. com
mittee. Col. Matheson strongly de
nounced Government control in uni
versity matters, more especially in 
connection with the appointment of 
professors.

Premier Roes emphatically denied 
that political considerations had ever 
iniuenced the appointment of pro
fessors. No appointment was ever 
made without consulting thoee inter
ested in the ui*verstty. Ttf& best 
evidence that the appointments of 
pr of Aeors had beAi good was 
the success of the students 
of the University whose standing 
sufficiently indicated the excellence 
of the faculty. The Senate of the 
university were consulted respecting 
the bill and they believed the Gov
ernment should be responsible for 
appointments.

Mr. Whitney urged the Government 
to reconsider the features of the bill 
and contended an àtivisory board 
would prevent jlUconsidervd appoint
ments and put the university in a 
more independent position.

Hon. R. llartourt said that when 
a professorship was vacant it wgs 
widely advertised and frequently Ap
plicants wCVe srli-cted from beyond 
the bounds of the Province. The on
ly question was to get the best man 
obtainable regkrdless of their-politi
cal views. lie did not know what 
the political opinions of the univer
sity professors were and he did not 
carp.

Mr Carscallen said the Senate 
would not hold themselves responsi
ble for the- success of the university 
so long as it was jjindrfc Government 
control.

,The-committee reported progress, 
some sections of the bill living al
lowed to stand oVer.

Hon. F. „R. Latcbfnrd Introduced a 
bill respecting aid to certain rail
ways, the grants amounting in all 
to $329,000, which was reud a sec
ond time.

Premier Ross announced that the 
Government bills to amend the As
sessment and Municipal Acts would 
Would be Withdrawn. The latter 
measure was the one authorizing 
municipalities to exempt from taxes 
or make bargains as to the annual 
assessment of the property of cor
porations operating public fran
chises. As to the Assessment bill, 
the Government did not propose to 
abandon the proposal to amend the 
"•‘■‘•P iron" law, and he therefore 
Introduced a substitute measure fof 
fee .Assessment Juft! restoring the jaw

- n »loôa before the «Tap iron
decision and providing that the plant 
of corporations holding municipal 
franchisee should be assessed as that 
of going concerns.

Mr. Whitney accused the Govern
ment of having yielded in this mat
ter to Ute threats of the corpora
tions.

The Premier—"That's not true.^'
Mr Whitney, continuing, said that 

the Premiere Municipal bill ought 
to have been burned by the common 
hangman. It had been given as a 
measure of relief for the corpora
tions, but the latter had refused to 
accept it as sigeh.

Mr. Pattullo fully approved the 
couree of the Government. The ques
tion of assessment was such a large 
one that it could only be dealt With 
In a comprehensive way. The entire' 
report of the Assessment Comtpis- 
slon should be before them when it 
was dealt with.

Mr,. Carscallen said all that the 
Opposition desired was that corpor
ations should pay'their fair share of 
taxation.

Hon. J. M. Gibson thought that 
the questions Involved were so Im
portant and far-reaching that it Was 
.well that another year should be 
given for their considérât ion. H* 
urged that there Were many com
panies in the smaller places which 
paid no dividends and were practical
ly run at a loas which municipalities 
might very well be permitted to re
lieve of taxation. The bill was re
ported.

Carpets
Clothing

The Sublime.
The twilight gathers on the grev 

lake's breast. '
And silence deepens on the reed- 

grown plains;
While lar across the wares, from 

oat the west,
Fl.v slowly 1n two solitary cranes.

And softly through the reeds the 
night wind strays.

Half faint with odours ol the 
marsh-land musk:

Ancfsomewhere deep within tlie Id 
land hase.

A whip-poor-will cries loud aero** 
the dusk.

A stray sail drifts within the even- 
lugs shade,

And all the weary swallows land- 
want soar.

Far. tar away, the purple headlands 
fade

Whpre wares wash lazily along 
the shore.

And through the silence, where the 
grey waste dreams.

The sound ol lar off yokes swell 
and fall:

And off the shadowy point one pale 
star gleams,

And slowly dies the whip-poor- 
will s last call.

O waste of flowing waters, soft 
t with sleep,

() passionless tranquility ^unknown
To us who pace beside tbe dreaming 

deep ;
Will not, some day, some day be 

Idly blew*
Across thy ways the secret of thr 

sleep ?
. -ARTHUR STRINGER.

• -* .salt.1

The Ridkukm*.
A fisherman on Lak San Claire,

'Bout six miles off from shore,
Fished hard lor obe, two, three lour 

hour,
By an’ by he fiehed seme more.

Some time he fish with old dry halt. 
Some time he fish with wet—

He gives the dry halt to the fish 
The wet belt—alt, you bet !

long time-some fish did never con*. 
Then one, two, three passed by.

They smell of that old dead, dry belt, 
And wink tbe othereye.

By an'by one great big bass conies 
'long, , j

'Bout five, six, seven pound weight,,
So old be neither smell nor see.

And ate that old, dry bait.

The tthberman stood vary still 
And reeled out yards of llae—

He worked that poor old blind black 1

Revival Notes.

DeiqiHe the weather last night, 
one of the largest week night, con
gregations of tbe series, was ptyseut 
*o hear the evangelist* talk on 
►Dancing."

Mr. Croesley created an Innova
tion by asking the ladle* to remove 
their hats. Many complied much to 
tbe relief of those who happened to 
be sitting directly behind them.

Some "Do-notbtngs" to think 
about: X

t Do nothing that will Imptxlr your 
health.

Do nothing that levolvr* needles* 
expenditure (

Do nothing that will lead others 
Into a life of sin.

Do nothing that will cause other* 
to stumble.

. Do nothing that will bring re- 
proacli npou the cause of God.

Do nothing In defiance of God.
If a thing be even doubtful, lie on 

tbe *afe *lde.
Girl why an- you bigger fools than 

men? What man Is there that 
will marry a girl that drinks ?

To-night the evangelists' theme 
will be "Card playing". Friday wll 
be a aerie* of farewell series at 11 a. 
in., 3.:i0 afternoon and the last final 
meeting at night. The evangelists 
leave on the Wabash train at eleven 
o'clock for their home in ht. Thomas 
lor a tew hours rest and then go to 
Mount Forest and commence an
other campaign there on Sunday.

M. E. AUSTIN.

i

So very, very fine.

By an' bv the fish began to pull,
By an' by he pulled some more. 

•And then was fan In Lak See Clrtre,
’ Bout six mils out from shore.

The1 fish he plunge like one mi 
horse,

And then he pulled like ten—
He towed that boat nine miles an 

hour—
mg'boat and four big men.

He pulled.llke base'bout six feet long.
Mey be he he "bout seven.

Mav be, if not pulled out right quick. 
He'll grow to be 'bout eleven.

By an' by they pull that has* half 
out.

By an’ by they pull him more.
An Igtk San Claire tell four, five, feet. 

Bout six miles off from shore.
I
The Lime Klin Crossing got So low 

The boats they could not pas*.
Ami Dan. he say tbe river tell 

Wben he pull put that bass,
—Detroit News.

MATRON AND MAID.
Felice Judge Neiswanger ot Almost. 

Kan, I» s womaa.
Mise Kathleen Haydn Green, daughter 

ef the new mayor of London, hue become 
celebrated aa n writer ot Terse.

Mrs. Elizabeth E. A11 born of Chicago 
to the eoperior recorder of the degree of 
honor ol the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen. She has under her super-’ 
vision 21 grand lodges and 35 subordi
nate lodges.

Ages* ot lira. Lelsnd Stanford ire 
negotiating to vecore certain ezposltioo 

MtalMiags et Paris wbic-b could be taken 
■part and erected upon ground ulresdy 
purchased In a pleasant suburb ot Pane 
to serve aa ae American hospital.

A license was isatied the other day 
j f®r the marriage of Mrs. Anna Donnâtes 
• nd Enoch Allen. Mfs. Dunmlre wai 

I the widow of Charles .J. Uuiteau. who 
wea hanged for thr assonoinatioa of Pres
ident Garfield In 1882.» Allen is to be 
her third husband.

Lady de Gray, who, with her hnnbend, 
is said to have furnished the inspiration 
for the clever comedy, "fjord and Ledy 
Algy." In ebout to open sn afternoon 
•ee room in Grafton place, London. 
Lady de Gray In s member of the Prince 
of Wnlee' set and ban tonnai It neeeaaary 
to go into busioeee from • financial 
standpoint. 0 ,

Mrs. Victoria Jackson, who owne-1 
fashionable dwelling in New York, saw 
that n strip ef land adjoining might prose 
troublesome It the owner chose to build 
eà IL Her apartment house baa many 
little Windows orerlooklng this. lot. Ko 
she bought 19 feet of the rarest lot for 
•40.000. which will prevent the erection 
of ether buildings.

Mise Nevada Btout ef Dyrreeille, O, 
has received as engineer's license te op
erate s stationary eagina having answer
ed 34 questions ont ot tbe 25 propounded. 
The examiner found her In fall charge ef 
n mill and running n 60 horsepower en
gine. and ho speaks of her ability aa leer
ing nothin# to be desired. Miae Stout ia 
18 yens ef ege led I» considered • very 
handsome young woman

POPULAR SCIENCE.
Astronomers figure eut that the diam

eter of the earth at the equator varies 
1.048 feet, eo tbit our plenet to not only 
flattened et the pole#, hot slightly assess
ed ia the middle.

In France aluminium will be mode tote 
paper, ea sheets one four-thouanndth of 
an inch hare been rolled, which will not 
oxidise and ate practically fire and water 
proof and Indestructible by worms.

Radium, the new metal, In sa illuminant 
of great power. Half s pound of It will 
make an ordinary sized room light as 
day for s million yrotn. At present the 
price of the metal Is too high for general 
one. One oanoe I» worth *1,000.

Stonehouse 
Bros, *£

WALLACEBURG
Headquarters for

Ladies’ Jackets
AND

Men’s Clothing
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

Stonehouse Bros.

THE PHARLY GATES AND GOLDEN.
I An arranged anti sung by Rev. H. T. Croesley.)

Do you a*k me where our loved one* are.
Whom we lament have vanished?

Thev are very near, yet very lar.
But neither dead nor banished.

Thev live In that tietter-land today - tifl.j 
Vvitb the saint* of pge* olden.

And we’ll enter In by the holy way
Through the jiearly gates and golden.

IV* the land of ealnts so fair and bright.
That land of nhcretl etrtry;

Bnt the heart roust lie pure and tbe conscience right 
That would reach that realm ol ifiory.

The worldly mao lor It* Joys may yearn_
When pride and pomp embolden.

lint never for him will the hinges turn 
Of tbe pearly gate* and golden.

While the Innocent chilli, with eyes ttndlm 
Ae tbe sky In Its blueness o’er him.

Has only to touch the portal's rim.
And It opens wide before him.

Some day when our mm In darkness dips.
We will see that lair land olden;

And we shall loach with our finger tip* • , ,
The pearly gates and golden.

*

Millinery
Dressmaking

THE NEWEST FASHIONABLE 
MATERIALS FOR SPRING : 
SUITS, COSTUMES AND SKIRTS

Dress Style and Variety first, and then how little we 
can afford to ask for the goods we have to sell. New 
Spring Goods are in evidence on every side. Broadcloths, 
Cheviots, Vigoureux, Homespuns, Vicunas, Pirfe Serges, 
Venetians, Cashmeres, Henriettas and iMeta Cloths are here 
in great variety ci Up-to-date Shades.

These art some of the lines-asked for every day.

New Venetian Broadcloths, a very 
fashionable material, exceedingly 
drewy In an the leading shatTei.
Deluding black and navy, 50 

Inches wide, at iwryard..............90c.

New Cheviot*, exceedingly popular 
on account iff dressy appearance as 
well as for It* wearing qualities, 
all pure wool, and It come* In all 
leading shades, perfect dye,
.4 Incite* wide, at per yard....... *1.00

New Cashmeres, rich benriettafinlsh. 
every yaid of finest quality of wool, 
perfect In dye, weave and Hnlsh, all 
colors. Including black and 
cream, 44 inches wide at..............50c.

New Plrle Nulling*, a material of ex- 
ceedlngly bright finish, warranted 
not to «pot or raarhtjritii water, 
all pure wool, nice weight lor Spring 
wear, new shades, 48 Inches 
wide, at.......................................... ...,75c.

New Box Cloth Suitings of fine, pure 
wool, correct Spring weight, a very 
lashlonable material lor tailor- 
made suits, 42 Inches wide, at..-50c.

1
New Poplins, all pure wool, medium 

and small cords. Thto material ha» 
no equal tor wear and effect when 
made up. Black and colors,
44 to 46 Ins. wide et50c. 75c, A *1.00

THE CARPET STOCK
In this store Is not simply a conglomeration ot colorings, 

patterns and weaves, but a selection [secured by an Intelligent 
knowledge of quality and style, well bought, from the world’soeet 

,We haJe received congratulation*
on the Artistic quality of our floor coverings for this season, and, 
better still, tbe more tangible compliment of numerous purchase».

We want you to see our stock of

Axminstcr Carpets 
Brussels Carpets 
Tapestry Carpets

Union

Wilton Carpets 
, Velvet Carpets 

Wool Carpets 
Carpets

Worn by Dressy Men
Austin & Co.’s Ready Tailored Clothes

The kind that fit and stay In shape, fabric, 
style and making same a* a swell tailor give*, 
decidedly lietter than the avenge tailor turns 
out, but costing lews because tailored in ad
vance of your onleK In abort Ready.to- Wear 
Clothes for men who appreciate Quality and 
Correct Fashlon wlthou t the merchant tailors" 
high price. *

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

New Spring Top Coats
A very special Spring Top Coat, 

made Irom dark grey cheviot, 
medlutn three-quarter length, very 
dressy. Sizes 38 to 42. *|wclal
»t...... - -......:........................... 7%c.

New Whipcord Top Coats
In plain" lawn shadings, nice weight, 

wide facings, piped edges, sizes
34 to 44, vaine..,..—......................... 7)fc.

Nobby Gray Cheviot Top 
Coats
Made from plain grey cheviot, dark 

Oxford grey, all silk fared, very
fine, sixes 36 to 42, genteel.,.,......10c., . ______

n , .I il c . ci n aU th?new thing* shown
Boys Nobby Suits For Easter hi pattern goods, neat checks, over-

l-'fi':1*. wlth single breasted and 
double breasted vest*, 8.R.coats 
«tee* from 34 to 44. Price* range 

$3.85, *5, *6, *7.56, *10 and *12

Men’s Hack Worsted Sûtes
A T«l7 "peî?'ü hl,ulk chky worsted, 

solid good», well lined, wide feeing* 
made In coats an.l ve*t« only, 
slice 35 to 44, special.................. *5.0»

Men’s Imported Black
Worsted Suits
(loth* imported, fine black clay 

worsteds, made In three style* ÔI 
coats, N.U. wicks and D.B. sack* 
ami shirt, beet make and trim. 
T’u,T'n-T the tailor from *18.00 to 
•22.00. All elsee 34 to 44. Our 
rrire*....................,. *12.00 and *13.00

Men’s Nobby Pattern Suits

We have pawed Into stock many new 
tinea, comprising all the new thlngH 
for the com lug season, blue worsted 
serj^c*, neat pattern goods, all the 

, leading colorings for all sixes of 
boys. 1’rtces range In 3 piece suite
at.____ $3..V>, $4.50, $5.00 and $«.00

‘J piece suits at $1.9K. $2.50. $3, $3.50

New arrivals In Men'a and Bora' 
Drew Shirts, eiierial for Easter
tr^.Lradh,« "ty1” of Collar*
and Cuff*.

Special Neckwear For Easter
Trade
All the new things shown thl* season 

are here. Bows, flowu ends, four-iu- 
hand, strings, knots, *c„ hand
some goods, at............... 25c. and 50c. |

u

Swell Headgear for the
Men Folks
Men's Nobby Derby Fur Hats, black 

and beaver, hth Ave. style, 
swell, at........ ;.................................*2.25

Men's Feather-weight Stiff Fur Hats 
black and slate, nobby black *2.00

Men's New Golf Fedora* In blaek, 
agate, giraffe, slate, new . j......*1.1»

Men's New Golf Fedora* In blaek. 
I>enrl and heaver, a snap...........*1.50

Men's Very Special Fedoras In black, 
brown, tobac, pearls, slate, value 9Kc

Men's and Boys' Special Venetian 
Cape, latest yacht style, rubber 
Peaks.................................  50c.

Men's and Boys' Special Blue Serge 
and Tweed Caps, all styles, doth, 
glare peaks............................... 25e.

C AUSTIN & CO.
CHATHAM’S BARGAIN CENTRE.

Outfitters to Men d Taste > The Money Seveg Spot

%
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YOUR EYES
Form the moat Important part of yoru body. One 
cannot enjoy the beauties <if thin world without 
l>ood Ryan, and as your vision 1*. so will yonr 
enjoyment be. Many people negleet their eyes, not 
knowing there la anything wrong with them ; these 
we can pardon, hut why one should neglect so 
Important a sense aa vision, when one knows It is 
not good, we cannot understand.

< As we make no charge for examination, every
one should have the ryes tested occasionally, so 
that at the first appearance of refractive errors the 
proper cape can he taken of them.

A. L McCALL & CO.
Druggists & Opticians

PHONK - - 178
rJ NIGHT BELL

BENEFIT OF SOCIETY
TO THE HOSPITAL

All Around Town.

Walter F%O'Hara has returned to 
the North neat to reeume hie tiovern- 
raent Engineering duties.

Rev. Robert Knowlee, of Toronto. 
wUI spend Renter with his son. Rev. 
w. B. Knowlee.

J. (". Shaw, the WaUacebnrg mer
chant carries a full line of new paints 
both dry anti mixed for the spring 
clean up.
_R*r- D. M. Robertson, of Botanv, 
wtlipreach In the First Presbyter 
Ian church, at the Preparatory ser
vlets on Friday, April 12.

Raster Novelties In fancy eggs, 
chickens, fancy plates, salt and pep 
per shakers arc shown this week In 
"The Ark" window.

Special train to Rond Ran Good 
Friday leaving Chatham til a. m. 
Retiming, leaves Rond Enu at 8 p. 
m. Single fare for round trip

Rev. A. C. Crewe, editor of the Rp- 
worth Era. Toronto, and family 
will spend a few days In Chatham, 
the guests of Mr. and Mm. & Austin.

Rev. John Wakefield, D. D., of 
Peris, formerly pastor of the Park 
ctinet church, la spending a few days 
In the dty, the guest ofMr and Mm. 
Scene.

“ We were very much pleased with 
the design yon sent: It was beautiful 
and appropriate." The Victoria 
Avenue Green House receives such 
words of commendation every day.

For the accommodation of Rond 
Ran property owners and anglers for 
perch,; special train to Rond Ran 
Good Friday, leaving Chatham at 
• m.; returning, leave Rond Eauat
3 pm. Single fare for round trip.

An Untimely End.

A young F.ngllehman of about 
twenty-eight years of age, named 
Fred l'arme ter, took away hie own 
life yesterday afternoon, near fom- 
lier, In a way unnecessary too hor
rible to describe.

Good Bye To-Morrow.

Croeeley and Hunter will close 
their work In Chatham to-morrow. 
There wlU be three services during 
the day as follows:—At 10.46 
Baptismal Reception and Sacra
mental service.

At 3.30, Tonne People's meeting.
At 7.46, "Good bye till we meet In 

themornlng."
The evangvBets will begin their 

next campaign In Mount Forest on 
Raster Sunday.

[ From its Incipient stage until the 
present time. It has been the greatest 
boon to the hospital, to the Board of 
Managers and myself.

| It ben 1 think of the Inconvtences 
| the nurses had to contend with at 
! ttmt, sleeping In rooms adjoining 
| patients, no feat for them night or 
! day, and see the comfortable home 
; they have to retire to now, (though 
there are complaints of being crowd
ed | 1 feel a warm s|>ot In my heart 
for the I-adles Assisting Society.

When the nurses were crowded out 
of the hospital, we rented the cottage 
now occupied by Mr. Sowerhy, paid 
nine 19») dollars per mrfnth and 
occupied three rooms In It. Speak
ing of that one evening to k patient 
he proposed building on the grounds 
on the Instalment plan. 1 talked It 
over with Mr. Gardiner, the pre
sident, prho laid It before the Assist
ing Society and from that evolved 
Chatham's Jubilee Memorial, the 
prettv Nurses' Home, standing lu 
the Hospital ground, at a cost of 
over $1 ,">00. Then came onr new 
operating room, and. again, the 
Assisting Society got the Sterilisers, 
reducing our work In the operating 
room to a minimum compare.! to 
what It had been.

The Sterilisers are composed of 
four pieces, one for hot water and 
one for Cold, each holdthg about 
fifteen gallons, one to boll the 
Instruments In and one to do the 
dressings, towels, gowns, sheets and 
aprons used at a serious operation. 
All this Is done to render the 
techni<iue In surgery perfect, and onr 
results show they have teen an un
limited factor In our success. The 
cost of these sterilisers was $600.

Resides these great achievements, 
we have to thank the Ladles Assist
ing Society for furnishings repeated
ly. whenever called for. In the shape 
of sheets, towels, pillow cases, etc. 
1 personally am always glad to see 
tlie Visiting committee and take 
great pleasure In showing them 
abont the Hospital.

As the sun Is to the earth these 
bright, warm spring days. Just so Is 
the Assisting Society to the Hospital.

, L R. JGHNSTON, 
Matron.

What U BehleS Thief t

Toulon. April 4 —There Is much 
comment here at a strange end un
explained order received by the Rus
sian admiral to leave Toulon with 
his fleet, in order to avoid meeting 
tbs Italian squadron here. The Rus
sian fleet, which arrived in these wa- 

i tere to participate in the fetes at
tending President Lou bet's visit.

- probably sailed last evening.

Bxshaase ml Ummmy OeSen.
| Washington. April 4— An arrange

ment has Just been concluded be
tween the United States and Canada, 
under which all postal moneys sent 
between this country and Canada 
will go at the domestic rate of 3-10 
of 1 per sent.. Instead' of the inter
national rate of 1 per seat., as at 
present. _ .
— --------—

Betterick’s Patterns
-

TH0S. STONE A SON £ Fashion Sheets Free

V.

Tailor-Made 
Suits *£

Has now gained Its proper 
recognition at the hands of all 
classes of women. It has now be
come an tndlspenelble feature of 
the garment world. We never 
had so many elegant suite as at 
the present time. Units In very 
newest serges, elegant vacunaa 
and canvas clothe, stately broad
cloths, made np In the latest New 
York styles by the most experi
enced workmen—lined and trim
med with silk—everything you • 
could desire In tailor-made suits Is 
here. The prices are $7.60, $12, 
$10. $18 and $22.

Evening Gowns
~ < ‘ ; r

Our Dressmaking Department a swell evening gown, made up In 
Is at yonr disposal—If yon require Madame Sklrvlng’a faultless style 
_______t 1

THE NEW MILLINERY
It1* all here—with all the new

ness aufj difference that makes It 
attractive to yonr eye—so nmny 
stocks have that sort a* "set 
look" or stereotyped appear- 
ancr—that lends a look-alike-ness 
to what yon see—not so with onr

display. Notice the distinctive
ness. Each hat seems to have 
character, tone, style, peculiar to 
Itself. That's what you're lisik- 
lng for—a hat designed by an ar
tist especially for you.

The Reason Why 
Our Millinery is 
So Superior to Others. *£

Is that we spare no expense In centres "of fashion in order that 
making It so. Only the very beet they may know what Is absolute-
milliners and trimmers are em
ployed. and then we have them 
visit New York and all the other

ly correct. And bear In mind that 
our prices are no higher than yon 
would have to pay else where.

Thos. Stone & Son.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.
Altiran Orest bralsle I* BleSer 

Twls. fen. peer le H el IS e Bper.
A special meeting of the City 

Council took place In Harrison Hall 
Wednesday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

The members present were. Mayor 
Salman, Aldermen Scene, Cowan, 
Marshall, Pritchard and W. M. 
Fleming.

The Mayor stated the meeting was 
called for the purpose of considering 
the question of granting permission 
to the Chatham Binder Twine Com
pany to put a spur from tlie L. K. A 
D. B. Railway on Colborae street. 
Into their proposed premises. A de
putation from the company, com
posed of Messrs. D. Hutchinson, U.” 
Wilson, s. Hollis, A. McKay and L. 
Howard were present. Aid. Hcane 
moved that the spur be granted to 
said company, with prop* pro
tection to cltlsens and that a by-law 
be prepared for next meeting of 
coupcll. Motion seconded by Mr. 
Pritihard. Carried unanimously.

M. DUNCAN.

AS IMI-UKTANT DECISION.
We read, with satisfaction. In the 

papers of our own dty (St. Thom
as.) the following paragraph:

'The Chief of Police has Instructed 
hie men to arrest every person Whom 
they hear using profane language on 
the street, and the orders will be 
strictly carried out.”

We have learned that, even In Chat
ham, profanity Is beard on the streets, 
not only from strangers, but from n 
tew unworthy citizens who disgrace 
themselves and the dty»by their bed 
language.

Chatham, with Its usual enterprise 
end high regard lor morality and re
ligion, will certainly fall in line with 
St. T hoiries and other cities by an
nouncing to the public that the po
lice have been Instructed to enforce 
the la*' of the laud against public 
profanity. A few arrests of lowlived 
swearers will do good.

HUNTER AND CROS8LEY.

Ol’B VISIT TO THK HOSPITAL. .
It was our pleasure to visit the 

hospital- on Tuesday afternoon of 
this week. It Is needless to say that 
the matron and nurses received us 
most cordially, and that everything 
about the Hospital pleased us.

We called upon the thirty-five pa
tients, thirty-three ol whom seemed 
to have caught the radiance Irian the 

1 faces of the nurses, for they all look- 
led so cheerful. The memorial "Jubi
lee Home" for the nurses, which Is a 
building ppart from the hospital, Is 

I an excellent Idea.
HUNTER AND CKOSXLEY.

In the Household
BRlAKTAirr.

<M*e. HreoMAN**!

rs* hall. wit» Ksx sear*. Mimt 
6 Ess» o« Toost.

II1XNRB.
IM*sSTEUHAMM I

Pvn.ota.wo r»aaOils*.
RolM solos».lesoOJprtsp ]

Lntwal___
Plus Apple Cl

MW Saws.

Suis,

ti'Pl’XX.
mia»J r. steumaxx i
Bums Fowl Rips Olivas

__ ToaaaalB AspAc Jen.,.
Tkla »M» BrsaS su. Butter uasdak hsa.

IXkles Sales, Kolia. Broas Bread. 
JsUj. Ole» Kean. Charlotte Rasas,

Iras. cdfea.

AM* VAL MKXTI.K.,

The regular meeting of the ladles 
of the Home of the Friendless was 
held Monday afternoon In Harrison 
Hall. There were present Mesdames 
Stevens, Ferguson. Fleming, Senile. 
Tyhurst. Tlwlman, - Ehdrts. Snook. 
Rail, McDonald and Miss Ryan.

Tlie ncc.iuutsfor March were<trder- 
ed paid. *

The visiting .committee

Gai.atine orCmcxRM.—(Mtss.J. H 
Steginanni Bone a chicken, boll 4 
eggs hanl, 2 pounds sausage, beat. 
After the chicken la boned spread 
out flat and put Into the legs and 
wings sausage meat to fill them and 
put alternate layers of the meat and 
sliced eggs till chicken la well stuffed, 
then sew It up and wrap carefully In 
cheese cloth. Yon can add bread 
crumbs to the meat If desired. Then 
drain the rack and put It In a pot 
with the giblets and cover with cold 
water. Place chicken carefully on 
top and cover tightly, steam three 
hours, then remove It and put In 
oven for aliont twenty-five minutes 
to brown, basting well. Serve cold

Turkey may be done In a like man
ner, only It requires two turkeys. 
Put one Inside the other or else a 
large chicken and then proceed to 
stuff with meat, etc.

Pt'KKC OP CaUI.IK LOWER OR A XT 
Cold veoktablk.—M Ixl tablespoon- 
ful of butter and the same of flour 
together; Season with salt and 
pepper and a dash of cayenne. Add 
to It a pint of Cauliflower (after It 
has been put through a sieve) and a 
pint of water and a pint of milk, 
allow itto thicken and serve hot. A 
cup of whipped cream added just lie-, 
tore serving Improves it and a dalla-' 
tous and nourishing change Is to add 
one tableevoonful of grated cheese.

PoACHKn Enos.—To every quart 
of water add half cup salt and let 
come to boiling point, not bubbling. 
Break egg Into cup and drop care
fully Into water sufficient to cover 
eggs well. Salt water greater re
sistance than fresh, therefore keeps 
eggs In compact form.

Raster Pine-apple cream.—< Miss 
J. H. Stegroann) Cook a eanfnl of 
grated pineapple and a cupful of 
sugar ten minutes. Add half a pack
age of gelatine moistened In cold 
water and the juice of hall a lemon. 
When almost chilled fold In the whip 
from three cupfuls of thin cream. 
Shape In mould. When cold turn out 
and decorate with narcissus blos
soms In the centre and grated pine
apple cooked with sugar and a little 
lemon luk* around the base.

Pure* or G been Peas—(Miss J.H. 
stegman) 1 can of peas (French are 
the best as ther .are a better color)
1 pint of milk ana a tablespoonful of 
butter, one tablespoonful flour, one 
onion, two bay leaves, salt and pep 
per. Put peas on In one pint of hot 
water and cook almost dry. then 
put them through*sieve (cook onion 
and bay leaves with peas to flavor 
them, i Make a white sance by fry
ing together the butter and flour 
and adding the milk gradually. Then 
season ana add the peas. Have one 
pint of whipped cream In tureen and 
stir puree In gently.

Pineapple Shape.—(Mrs. Wm. 
Pringle)—Whip one quart of cream,
1 cup of grated pineapple. Dissolve X 
box of gelatine, sugar 3 tablespoone- 
fuls. Put In a mould until set and 

out.
Cheese Souftlk.—One cup of 

grated cheese. X cup milk, 3 eggs 
beaten, butter the else of a walnut, 
pepper end salt to taste. Bake In a 
buttered dish fifteen or twenty min
utes.

Peanut Soup.—(Mr*. Thos. Mac- 
keand 1—One quart of rich milk, 1 
large eupfsl of peanuts, measured 
alter they have hewn shelled and 
skinned, pot on to cook In double 
boiler, add salt to taste and season 
highly with black and red pepper. 
Add the peanuts which have been 
put through a rficat chopper two or 
three time until they are ground fine 
Cook twenty or thirty minutes. Put 
a cupful of whipped cream In the 
tureen, strain tlw soap through a 
fine wire sieve cover Itr and serve Im
mediately.

8ai.au Dressing—(Mrs. Thomas 
Mackeand I Into a granite saucepan 
pat the yolks of eleven eggs, add 8 
te«spoonfuls of mustard,* teaspoon- 
fuls of sugar, 3 level teaspoonful» of 
salt, piece of butter size of a walnut, 
stir well, then add IX cupfuls of vine
gar. uot too strong, cook until It 

' thickens, stirring all the time. Take 
i from the fire anil lient with a wire 
egg-beater until cokl. When -using 
add whipped or plain cream to thin. 
This Is a good dressing to make 
when making aiigel cake.

Little Mis-ha Cakes—( MirJ. K 
Holnieel.—One cup sugar. X cap but
ter. X Clip sweet milk. 2 eggs. 2 cups 
flour, 2 teaspoonlills Baking Powder. 
Bake twenty-five or thirty minutes 
In a slow oven.
■ Icino—I Mrs. T. K. Holmes I—Two_ , for April

will lie Mr*. Ball and Mrs. Snook. |CU|w Ichig sugar, lour ounces butter 
The ladles desire to thank Messrs, for four tablespoonfulsI U pound 

•'rossley anil Huuter for kindly con-1 "belled almonds, blanched, 1 tahle- 
t)acting the services at the" home spoonful vanilla and water mixed
Thursday afternoon.

E. m. McDonald,
Corresponding -Secretary;

Every one should call and see the 
unrivalled display of carpets and 

| spring patterns In all lines of dress 
goods that are now oh display at 
¥'. A. McKIm * Co.'s dry goods em
porium In Dresden. A large stock of 
lace curtains Is also carried.
T*T BUXT’I KLKCTBIC COUGH CUM

Ta Oar* Atrip Is twe Osya
Laxative Brow» tfciolse remove

cntcake In small squares and ice 
thinly around el-lee then dip Into 
nuts.

Fruit Sala»—(Mr*. T. K. Holmes I
Beat the yolks of four eggs until 

very thick and light colored, then 
beat Into them amwly one cup of 
sifted sugar, powdered sugar, add 
half ÇeaxpiMinfill of salt anil heat un
til the sugar Is dissolved. add Juice 
of two lemons and beat again. Slice 
thin six t«mans* and four oranges, 
put In a dish a layer of fruit and 
then dressing alternately.

Userui. Hints—To remove the 
bitterness from a encumber, cut 
a boat half aa Inch of the stem end 
oil and rub the two raw ends to-

Pound

delicious

Malcolmson

gether for a few minutes. A white 
foam will be excrete ! and this Is the 
bitter principle of the vegetable. __

Oxanox PunniNo—(Mrs. T. K. 
Holmes|A-Ooe cup sugar, X cup 
butter. X«up of milk, 2 cups of flour 
and two teaspoôu fuis baking pow
der, grated rind of 1 orange, yolks 
of two eggs and 1 whole one. Bake 
In Individual tins.

Ohanox Sauce—(Mrs. T. K 
Holmes)-*Whites of 3 eggs, X cup 
powdered sugar. Juice of 2 oranges. 
Beat the egg "with the sugar and 
then add the Juice, pour over the 
pudding when ready to serve.

Eon Gems—(Mrs. T. K. Holmes I 
Mix together one pint of finely 
chopped meat, pieces of roast or 
fried and One pint of bread crumbs, 
season with salt, pepper and a Httle 
butter, moisten with milk. Heat 
this thoroughly, then fill the gem 
pane with the mixture, break an 
egg On the top of each and put them 
In the oven until the eggs are cooked.

UsbvulHintb—(Mrs- T.K.Holmes) 
—A small quantity of yeast powder 
In the water In which cat -flowers 
are placed will keep them for a long 
time.

Brown Bread—(Mre.T.K.Holmes)
cups graham flour, 1 cup of white
jur. IX cepe of sour milk, 1 egg. 1 

tsaapoonfnl soda, 1 teaspoonfn! sait,
1 tablespoonlul coffee sugar. Bake 
In slow oven.

Cheese Straws.—(Mrs. -T. K. 
Holmes) 1 tup gratid cheese, I enp 
flour I egg, email piece butter, salt 
and pepper to taste, milk enough to 
roll Hke pie paste.

Easter Salad.— (Mrs. T. K. 
Holnieel Cat the potatoes Into long 
narrow strides sa for straws, boll In 
halted water an til barely done, drain 
and while still warm sprinkle with 
oil, lemon and onion Juice and let 
stand Until cold.

Arrange these straws Into little 
nest shapes on crisp lettuce leaves, 
make little balls of cream cheese and 
roll them In grated yellow cheese and 
lay them In the nests. Serve with 
mayonalse for the potatoes.

An Easter Desert—(Mrs. T. K. 
Holmes I—Honk X box Knox gelatine 
In X cup cold water five minutes, 
beat 2 cupfuls of milk, add the gela
tine and when It Is dissolved sweeten 
With three tableepoonfule of sugar 
and flavor wah two teaspoonsfnls of 
vanilla. Wash one dosen large eggs, 
make e hole In the large eud and 
pour out the egg, pour water In the 
shells and liner them clean and 
drain. Fill with the pudding bv 
pouring through a funnel and set 
the eggs In dpright positions In pan 
ot broken Ice to harden. When readv 
to serve take off the shell and ar
range In the centre ol e neat of 
lemon or orange Jelly and serve with 
whipped ejeam.

Hen's Nraèr.—(Mrs. T. K. Holmes) 
—Make blanc mange and set In egg 
shell to cool. Cut' lemon peel In 
strips the sise of a stras- ami boll In 
syrup of sugar and water until clear. 
Make a custard and put in flat dish, 
put lemon peel in shape ot nests, take 
the shells from the blanc-niange and 
place them In the centre.

Mint xki.ia- to Serve with Com» 
La Mil—I Mrs.’ T. K. Holniei-i —Wash 
and dry ts-ix bundle- of mint

HUNTER-CROSSLEY EDITION.

THE EASTER HOLIDAY ATTIRE.

The GORDON STORE
• WILL LEAD. s

We have never been in such rood shape to supply 
Chatham s matrons and maids with an Easter Outfttas this Spring. Bright, Sparkling, Attractive, Pleaxtag “ 
viting and at Captivating Prices.

Easter Offerings in Easter Offerings in 
Kid Gloves, &c.

Easter Kid Glnvea 2 dome fas- 
teners.all sls^s. Tan and Black

Easter Marcelle Kid Gloves.Grev 
and Castor. White, Black. White 
Stitched and Self............... qq

Raster Daphlne Kid 
Grey Castor, Tan and 
Black............................

Gloves

$1.25
Faster Suede KM Glbves. Grev 

Castor and Black.............. j| gQ

Ranter Tan 
Klddovee......

Washable V aliter
...... $2.00

Easter Ties.
Hemstitched, Wlndeor. I am* 

1/Aiglon Cellars, BeK* and Ties.

Easter Handkerchiefs
Linen, Rllk, Lawn, Hemstitched 

and Embroidered from $1.00
to........................... ‘-"-"v..................5c
Easter Tailored Suits 
and Jackets.

Silk and Silk 
Waists.

Silk Flannels, leading colors are 
Rosewood, Willow. Tobec, An- 
toin 1st, L’Aiglon, Porcelain.

Faster Lines—Universal Diag
onal Silks, colors Tobac, Pink.
B,TuH“ow> OW Rcw- Friais 
and White.

Easter Waists. Black Ttffsfx 
811k Waists. Black and Gold But
tons, very tasty.............. jg QQ

Waists, extraordinary 
fine Black Waists, Taflettn
Silk. Tucked, etc........... „

 $6.00 to $6.50
New York, Taffeta Silk Waists.

W hit*. Blue, Cardinal. Tucked and 
Hemstitched, Bishop Sleeves, etc..
Terychol<*............"•••••••• $6.00

Easter Muslins, Shirt Waist* 
and Ginghams, Dimities, 
Lawns, India I lner.»i 
French Cambrics, Cross 
Bars, Mulls, Swiss, Dott 
Swiss, Long Cloth.

EASTER SHIRT WAIST, Per- 
Çjjfr Print,etc., warranted color*.

Ladle* who cannot spend time EASTERTaWN *wa*t»t«*»
and trouble to have a Hpring suit 
made to order ran lie Just as well

_ ^ — -.a WAISTS, _
tucks In front. Bishop sleeves 75c. 

FINE LAWN SHlkT WilSTOi
« awerabroM^ «sa

PulTsPnt cut ln^?prRMIOr^Hde FRENCH CAMBRIC ruistFRENCH
; waists, e

Spring Jackets In all the leading 
style* and colors, mercerised or 
silk lined, from

Easter Cai
Black and__
In Black doth.

CAMBRIC SHIRT 
rows of Insertion in 

Bishop$5.00 to $12.00, SSSwVtS1™ on back'
FINK COLORED lawn 

WAISTS—Pink, Blur. Black. Red 
—$1.0# and $1.26.

«««w
ape*, chiffon, lined In 10 and 12Xc.
Matrons, large capes ; KATKENs, NEW SILKS. MER- 
,th ' ■ CERIZED GOODS, Ac.

WILLIAM GORDON
Standard. Fashions 

Brad the Procession. Standard Patterns 
Stand the Test

Smith’s seed store, West aide of ^VORD TO

THE WISE
market carries the largest and best 
assortment of seeds In Western Ont
ario.

I-eave your order now at Tilt’s for 
painting and papering.

Any one srighlng a good, first 
cine turn out In either a buggy, car
riage or hack should see Geo. Jamie
son at his livery barn on Queen 
street, before entering elsewhere.

Happy Is the man who buys his 
clothing from J. W. Webb. Special 
value now Order early, please.

If you Intend doing any painting 
or paltering, now Is the time to leave 
yoiur order* at Tilt’s before spring 
rush start*.

Smith's seed store, west side of 
market, carries the largest and best 
assortment of seeds In Western Ont
ario.

steep In one pint of boiling s ater. 
Honk X*n>* bf Knox gelatine In À I 
pint cold water two minutes: add 
jsice of two l< morte, one cup «ugar.

wars Arm Uaalghll,.
That Is the reason no one is clam

oring for a few more wart*—make 
them fashionable and * remedy for 
warts s-ould quickly be made a fin
ancial Kuccew. Yes. Putnam'sCorn 
and Wart 'Extractor removes them, 
s'oricn quickly and s'lthout pain— 
any druggist will tell yon more 
about this remedy.

For Raster Holidays W. E. R1i.pl■ 
will issue return tickets at. tingle 
Ian- to all points on Grand Trunk 
Ry. In Canada, on April 1th, 5tK fith. 
7th- and 8th. Tickets good to re
turn April 91 h. For students and 
te-ichers lie will Issue tickets at tart
an >1 one third March 29th to April 

anil ( lath, good returning April 16th.

IS SUFFICIENT. II the said 
la repeated often enough. 
That's why we repeat that

WE CAN SAVE YOU 
MONEY i

on Wall Paper.

Never before did we have Sud
an assortment toebooee from. 
Artistic designs -and newest 
colorings, a,t price* that wH 

1 appeal to your economy.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO PAPER

while stocks are complete 
and before the hangers get 
busy. Î >

^ " \ ! ■ ‘ 4

For purlf.vlng tbf blood and 
Ing up the system use Hadley's

ton- 
___8ar-

Pour over this the boiling mint. >tii |N,r ,K,ttk-' The
until thoroughly die wived, «train *prtng tonic.

KING ST. 
CHATHAM

and pour In mould to harden.
Tahi.e Deoieationhi Mrs.T.K.Hol

me*. Tkl* hIhiuIiI he giwn and ivhlte 
or yellow and white with a toudh of 
green. However . aH,delicate Hpring 
like color* are appropriate, the I-le» 
I* to give the dainty m-sne** and 
freehne** of the freeh life Ja*t bud
ding forth all around u*. < ft course 
the llllles rank first having a tigolfle-

For a giHKl Berlin Plano. Call on 
J Tachlrhact-Elierie.

V»ln*blr Advice to Rheumatic»..

Eat meat sparingly, also very Httle ; 
»ngar. avoid damp feet, drink water . 
abundantly, and always rely on 
Nervtllne a* an absolute reliever of i 
pain. Five times stronger than any ! 
other. Its power over pnlo Is simply- ;

Alice a! It heir own. but cnx-u^are ! ^ a, hott^\ *ou[
dainty showing their brave fac*-* ^ druggists, test It and we lf It. Ik not

where.
so soon after the snowtkey deserve!"0- I"»*" ■*» 11 «T-
second place. Then come the daffy- . 
down dlllle*.tulip*.hyacinth* and viol i ■* 
rt*. Tlicea*te> lllllc* are not In *t rictV 
good taste, tiiltable for table decor
ations, their Color I» too heavy and 
neither the plaut nor flower* lend 
themselves gracefully t-i such pur 
poses. They are better for 0|ien hall ; 
decoration*. Let the table decora- 
tiona he light ' and not overdone, re- 
memlier at thl* season there I* only a ! 
suggestion of bloom about our North- , 
era homes a promise of the fullness to 
come. If small llllles. crocuses or 
violets are oaqd have them growing 
In a btd of mdsa

For special dcraaaion*. the dessarts ■ 
and Ices may be molded -In shape* i 
rei-n-*-ntlng flower*, eggs. nal-WMs 
or any appropriate design for East*.

A. J. Dunn. F. H. Brnsoo.

DUNN & BRISCO
Wl WANT HOUSES

To Rent; have desirable Tenant»
waiting-

We miiKthave, thl* week. House 
Within IB minutes' walk of Post 
times, $6 to $8 a month. Also 
House with bath In good locality, 
$11 to $18 a month.

Owner* will consult their own 
Interest* by seeing u*.
Insurance! Money to I-oae.

DUNN & BRISCO.
IM K1XU STREET 0|>f>. 1:0.0.V.

WOOLLENS FOR SPRING I90T|

•(THE larger fiart of our Speclallmportationa for the Spring 
* Season have tieen iwssed Into stock.

We Issue a cordial Invitation to Gentlemen of taste and dis
cernment to call on ns, and become Intimate with all that 
Is most stylish and novel In the high art of good dreering.

Ll
ALBERT SHELDRICK, Merchant Tailor ’ 

and Dlflfot Importer
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Metropolitan
’ (INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF NEW YORK)

“ The Leading Industrial Insurance Company of 
America,” is Represented in all the Principal 
Gties of the United States and in Canada.

Insurance Company
The METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest Life Insurance 
Companies in the United States. v

It began doing business more than THIRTY-TWO 
YEARS AGO.

It is the most Progressive LIFE INSURANCE COM
PANY in America to-day. -

A Present Clientage of over FIVE MILLION, FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND POUCY ; HOLDERS attests 
its Popularity.

j Æ' : . ! . ’

The Payment of More Than Two Hundred and Fifty 
Death Claims Daily Tells of the Good it Does.

f V

FROM A CANADIAN 
STANDPOINT ,« *,«

It is usually a painful matter to hear what others, 
even our best friends, think of us, but in ' this 
instance the Metropolitan views with gratification 
how-the Company appears from a Canadian standpoint.

MORE CANADIAN THAN 
EVEN THE CANADIANS
SIZE - -

Last year the Metropolitan wrote in Canada -
Which is as muc)i as the insurance written by any two of
the other 32-Companies, British, American or Canadian

The Metropolitan has in force insurance outstanding of *-
On Policies of no less than - - - -| . ‘ L ; . L
So the Company has as many subjects as the Dominion’s entire population.

$9,122,330

$923,877,917
5,494,057

7
TRIADE

ASSETS

What a stupendous business enterprise the Metropolitan is, can be best realized by stat
ing that the aggregate trade of the Dominion of Canada for 1899, 1900, was - -!
Very little larger than the amount of new business written* by the Metropolitan of
The Metropolitan’s strength can he gauged by stating that its-Asset» of
Are more than the combined paid-up capitals of the following, the best known Canadian 
Banks, viz : Montreal, twelve millions; Commerce, eight millions ; Merchants, six millions; 
Toronto, two millions ; Ottawa, two millions ; Quebec, two and half millions ; Hamilton, two 
millions ; Hochelaga, one and half millions, and Halifax, six hundred thousand, or a total of

D T7\7T7 T Ï P* The International Grind Trunk Railway, with its lines throughout Canada and the United 
lx Ci V Ci IN U Ci' States, revenue last year amounted to - - - - - -a ' - *'i

$381,517,036
$349,764,606

$62,158,034

$36,600.000

$27.800,000
»

SURPLUS
GROWTH

DEATH
CLAIMS

Which is millions behind that of the Metropolitan for the same period
We Canadians felt pleased at the magnificent surplus our Dominjoti finances showed of - 
But eten that was surpassed by the Metropolitan’s of - - ! . 4 - *■
Just think of it, the Metropolitan gain id policies of - - - -
is almost equal to the combined populations of our two greatest cities of Montreal (320,000)
and Toronto (220,000). - - - - * •‘ *1* * - * -
The sum of - - -- - - ] • - - . ' .
The amount the Quebec ($4,569,587) and the Ontario ($4,192,000) jGovernments had the expend
ing of last year, is less than what the Metropolitan paid in death Claims 
And the number of death claims paid oyt by the Ctimpariy i — -
Is almost six times the amount of the loss of life incurred by the British Army in South Africa

$33,803,256
$8,054,714

$11.395,936
» $513,353

540,000
$8,761,597

$9,799,124
87,178

$14.880

The Metropolitan l.ife Insurance Company has on deposit with the Canadian Government, for the protection 
of Poficÿ-holders in Canada, $444,862 ; in Dominion of Canada Registered stock.

THE METROPOLITAN
HAPPILY COMBINES
In Its Business Methods and Results -

The Vigor of Youth 
New Insurance written in 1900 - $349,764.606 
insurance in Force, Dec. 31,1900 - 923,877,917

The Strength of Manhood 
Assets, Dec. 31.11900 - $62,158,034.33
Liabilities - 53,413,5§9-42

The Wisdom of Age
Surplus over all Liabilities, Dec. 31,1900

$8,744y4>34i91-a 4
The RIctrdjpolitan’s Progress by 5-Year Periods

Year. Income lor the 
Yenr.

Afwtx at en.l 
ol Yeer. .

Surplus at eml 
of Y'ear.

1WB
lsw
1*.
1HUU

h—-----------------
$n.r.2H,'C7..T9
is, nx;
3a.wH.2sfi.se

»2 7H4.a-4.fil 
lo.rsi. 171.01 
S..-i4tt,(*ll.7H 

• *e2.1.>.tM4.33

’ S7D6.SR2.41
2.U7.0-29.11 
4,477.036.71 
6,744.4.14.91

TO THE PUBLIC !
The Chatham Staff takes this opportunity of thanking 

its many Policy-holders both in Chatham and Wallaceburg 
for the very liberal patronage it has received in the past, 
and hopes that it may always retain their good will and 
confidence along the lines of safe protection and investment 
which so characterize our matchless Insurance Contracts 
that they have become a household by-word.

Further particulars will be cheerfully given bÿ the 
Staff, consisting of E. B. Macdonald, R. L. Cook, P. 
Menard, and A E Wilson in Wallaceburg.

I have the honor to be 
- Respectfully yours,

JAS. W. AITKEN,
Merchants Bank Building, Assistant Superintendent.

King St., Chatham.

The Metropolitan : :
Life Insurance Company :

In Its Ordinary Department issues

Policies from $1,000 to $100,000
On such plans and conditions as offer the 
best there is in life insurance, ; both for

Protection and Investment.
It writes the standard contracts of Life and 
Endowment, together with some novel 
and attractive, forms exclusively its own.■

A Distinctive Feature
oÇ Metropolitan contracts is the absence of 
uncertainty and consequent disap|*)intment.

Everything is Guaranteed. Nothing is Estimated.
- Assets of Over Sixty-Two Million Dollars.

And a surplus of
Over Eight Million Seven Hundred Thousand Dollars

(live a positive financial hacking ‘ to its 
attractive contracts. ,1 ; i

-

* i 't *
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In the House 
of God . ♦ .

What is being 
done in the > 
churches ci > 
Chatham

T-HE SPECIAL SERVICES that 
have* been going on lor 
lire week» In the Park »treet 
Methodist Church are now 
about to he closed. The 
Evangelista. Here. Cmwelev 

and Hunter hare earnestly ami 
faithfully presented Christ, a. cnici- 
Aed and risen Savour. They 
have Impreneed the large congre
gation from night to ,-nlglit. the 
need of seeking this Saviour, 
and of seeking Hlm XOW, 
which has been evidenced by the 
large numbers—hundreds-that have 
expressed adestreand.and.we tieheve 
have a determination to llvelfor 
Christ.

One Is often le<l to wonder how 
some people criticise such meetings 
as these. twcaose they do not like 
certain methods. The questions 
come, ‘can they afford to do so, 
when God Is so abundantly blessing 
the Instruments used by pouring out 
of His Holy Spirit and saving no 
many precious souls?’ And yet fol
lowers of the meek and lowly Christ 
woyld dare to stand aloft and say, 
‘I do not like that way of saving dy
ing souls!’

How will ypn feel when you enter 
the Pearly Gate? We believe much 
lasting good has been done during 
the past live weeks. The results will 
never be known till we have crossed 
the bee.

TKe Pastor works the soil, and 
sows the precious seed. Evangelists' 
tome to help the Pastor reap the 

, harvest. Truly the harvest I» great, 
but the laborers are few;

CHRIST CHURCH.

Church of ? England services were 
Held In Chatham as early ns 1M20. 
The first resident missionary of Chat
ham was the Rev: Thomas Morley. 
who was succeeded by tlie Rev. T. It. 
Fuller who In 1X75 was chosen the 
first Bishop of the new Ufoceee of 
Niagara. Mr. Fuller was succeeded 
by Rev. O. I. Wiggins In 1X41. He 
was followed by Rev, Thomas H flit- 
soil, who was found dead on the 
plains , near Windsor, on the 12th, 
of October 1X48. •

The next appointment to the In
cumbency was that of Dr. Sandy*, 
who died on the 5th of MhivIi 1X84. 
For a rood many years" liefore his 
death Dr. Sandys had withdrawn 
from active duty and the -work of 
the church was eairled on by Rev 
G. C. McKenile. Rev. J. P. Lewie and 
Rev. N. H. Martin who- succeeded 
one another. The latter resigned In 
1X62 and was succeeded by Rev. R,- 
McCosh the present recto*.

The present church was opened 
August 25th 1X61. There are about 
200 famille* connected with the 
church. It has a number of vigor
ous organisations. The church 
Wardens are John Waddell and J. C. 
Pritrhanl. Ray Representatives to 
the Synod, Judge W’oodw nnd M. 
Wilson. Sunday School Superlutenr- 
dant, Dr. R. V. Bray. Choir leader 
and organist E. J. Foreythe.

FARR HTHEET METHODIST.

This cbnreh was organised In 1x41 
and worshiped In the building now 
occupied by the Salvation Army, 
which at that time occupied the 
site on which the C. P. R. station 
stands.

The present edifice. Comer of Park 
street and Dulferln Avenue, was 
built In 1X68 during tbe term or’Rev. 
Alexander Langford. Some of the 
brightest and most honored mem
bers of the Methcsllst church have 
minis tercel to tbe spiritual wants of 
the Chatham chnrch, namely Revs. 
K. B. Hyckman. D. D., W. L. Urlttln, 
D. D., John Wakefield, A. Langford 
{second term), W. H. Parker. J. H. 
Scott, R. J.-Treleaven. J. W. Annin, 
C. E. McIntyre, E. N. Baker, ami 
James Hannon, D. U., the present 
pastor. " The ordinary seating capa
city Is about UNO. although as many 
as 1600 have Wen crowded In during 

■ tlie present evangelistic services.
Tbe cholrco’nslsui of about thirty 

v<ikes and Is lead by Mb* Idle, with 
Mis* Lillian Pratt a* organist. The 
membership at the prvseut time 
numliers 570. The various societies 
In tlie church, which are all In aflour- 
fail.Ing state, an- presided over as loi 
lows:— •

I-adlea’ Aid. President Mr*. .E. W, 
Reals-. Xecretary..lMr»»Chanter*.

Womans' Missionary Soek-ty. 
President. Mrs. S. F. Gardiner,Secre
tary, Mrs. Dlngman.

bpworth league. President H. W. 
Westman. Secn-tary W. Shllllngton.

Sundae Schmd, Superintendent A. 
D Weetnian. Secretary W. Plggptt.

Secretary, Official Quarter ylWw r I. 
8. Barfoot.

ST. ANDREWS. ,

This congrégation was organised 
nearly sixty year* ago. Tlie Rev. 
Mr. McLaren i fut le-r of Mr*. Rolrt. 
Gray) anil Rev. Mr.Fiidyln supplied 
for a time. *

The first n-gular uastor was Rev. 
John Robb, then Rev. John Katnnli

Tbe church haa now a pastor 
Stuetiy tieloved by every rfiemlier 
of the congregation. He has Just 
refused a call to a large church In De
troit, With a large Increase In salary, 
which shows that his first object la 
service to hie Master, and not salary 
and position. Every department of 
tbe enfin h Is ndw working harmon
iously: and a quiet and good « ork 
for the master Is being done.

FIEST FRESHYTEK1A N,
The .first organisation of Presby

terianism In Chatham was in 1x35, 
when tlie United Presbyterian 
church of Scotland formed a congr -- 
gallon. For nine years the pulpit 
was filled by periodical visits from 
the ministers In l>ondon and Port 
Stanley, till In 1*44 the Rev. Mr Mc- 
Kaddyen came from Scotland and 
was Inducted a*minister. *|.

He remained lor so mi- years, his 
successor being Rev. John Eraser 
who settled In 1848 and who was In; 
turn succeeded by Rev. William 
Walker In 1X57 who remained In 
charge till 1XTV, at which time the 
United Presbyterian church, of which 
Mr. Walker was minister, and the 
Kree Church of which Rev. Angus 
McColl was minister, having c6me In 
1X48, united a* one congregatliai un
der the present name of First Pres
byterian Church.

The two former minister* remained 
as Joint pastors till 1x60 when they 
retired on superannuation. Mr. 
Walker dying two years later and 
Rev. Dr. McColl passed awav only 
last week. Both of these were much 
loved and their ministry Is cherished 
In affectionate remembrance. In 
1X90 Rev. F. H. Larkin was inducted 
remaining till June 1900 when, much 
to the sorrow of hie people, he was 
translated to Seaforth. The present 
minister, Rev. W. E. Knowles was 
Inducted last February.

Tbe present place ol worship Is 
beautiful edifice, having a seating 
capacity of 750 In the main audi
torium. and also a modern and 
spacious lecture room. It was erect 
ed In 1X92 at a cost of $36,000. It has 
a fine organ anti rejoices In a choir of 
exceptional strength and tienuty. 
Accenting to the last annual “Blue 
Book” the first church has a mein 
bershlp of 310; lias 115 families and 
contributed tor all purposes the sum 
of $4.836. - ,

VICTORIA AVENUE METHODIST.

The Victoria Avenue Methodist 
church Is a brick structure, with a 
seating capacity of some six or Seven 
hundred,situated on Victoria avenue 
one of the niu%t beautiful streets of 
our Maple City. This church was 
erected by the Methodist Episcopal 
denomination. In 1X77. Since the 
union of IXS4 the old Canada Metho
dist churtb has been placed at the 
rear of the brfck. ami serve* 
lecture hell, or a school room. Re
cently a new pipe organ has lieen 
placed In the church, and a new 
furnace In the school room,and other 
necesfiary Improvement* made which 
constitute this church a more desir
able placé of worship than, formerly 

Through the energy and Ills'rty of 
friends, living and dead the financial 
encumbrance haa been materially 
reduced so that with the liberal sup
port of a loyal and devout people 
the continued prosis-rity ol this 
place of worship, situated In the 
more residents I part of the city 
would seem assured 

The members of the Trustee Board 
are J. C. Fleming, C.* Edmunds, 
Thomas Klme, O. B. Hulin. D. W, 
Crowe, John Rice, J. F. McKeough, 
James Holmes, M. Jackson. E. E. 
Parrott. J. W. Humphrey and Ed
ward Jordan.,

E. E. Parrott Is Superintendent of 
the Sabbath School, Fred Thompson 
Preelilent of the Epworth League. 
Mrs. D. W, Cruwe, President of the 
Ladles’ Aid Society, to each ol which 
ilepartments of church work the 
thought and energy of tlie leaders 
are faithfully Imparted.

The more recent pastors who have 
served this church are" Revs. Butt, 
Crews and Locke, the present iucuin 
bent.

HOLT TRINITY.

The imrish of Holy Trinity was sbt 
quirt fn.ni Unit of Christ Church In 
1x74 and the Reverend Freeman 
Harding appointed as the first In 
cumlwnt In February. 1X75. On the 
23rd day of May. lielng Trinity Sun
day,-tbe temporary church was 
iqa-aed for tbe worship of God. 
Three sendees were held. Morning 
Prayer, with Holy Communion at 
11.00. Litany at 3.00 and Evening 
Pr i.ver at 7.00 o’clock.

The first Vestry meeting was held 
on the 26th of May, at which Arthur 
Richardson was app- in ted Vestry 
I’lerk, Thomas MfcCrae, delegate to 
tlie Syaoll, and J. C. Small and F 
Skey. Church Warden*.

During the m-lntli of June the 
Sunday School wax organised With

Presloeut W. A.. Mrs. Stegfnann.
President Y. P. 8. C. E„ Miss Ball.
Captain Church Boys’ Brigade, W. 

Houston. f i
President Mission Band, Miss 

! Edith Ball
I Choir leader, H. Horstead.

Organist, Frank Phelps.
Sexton, 8. Horn.

COLORED RACE CHURCHES.

t’ampliell African M. E. Church, 
cor. King and Prince streets. Rev. 
H: T. Henderson B. A. pastor. Sun
day service» at 11 a. in. and 7.30 p. 
m.. 8. 8. 3 p. m. An excellent pro
gram consisting of duetts, solos, an
thems etc., will be rendered at the 
morning and evenlng servlens Easter 
Sunday. Floral decorations a 
specialty. Nuintier of members

Victoria B. M. E. Church, -Rev. J. 
C. Richards pastor. Sunday services 
at 11 aj m. and 7 p. m. 8. 8. 8 p. m. 
Numlwr ol members 107.

First Baptist Church, Rev. R. L.
11 rail by pastor. Sunday services at 
11 a. in, and 7.36 p. m. 8. 8.10.30 a. 
in. Number of roemlier 87.

St. Johns A. U. M. P. Church, Rev. 
A. B. Selve.v pastor. Sunday services 
at 11 a. in. and 7.45 p. m. Number of 
inemligr»47.

U.A.M.P.Chureh Bishop Wlllmore 
paster.
_ SALVATION army.

The Salvation Army Barracks sit
uated on King street, opposite the 
C. 1*. R. station, has lx-en renovated 
and made comfortable to seat 350 
liersoas. Attached to til* front Is 
•he quarters where the officers Jeslde.

There are eight public salvation 
meetings held weekly, and also five 
open air services? so that those who 
do not attend a place of worship 
may hear the Gospel and salvation 
singing and through It lie brought 
to a saving knowledge of the truth.

Then t la-re are two League* of 
Mercy Sisters, who visit and distrib
ute literature every week In the varl- 
our Institutions of the city, and hold 
meetings wherever possible. Much 
good has lieen achieved during the 
winter. A few cases of conversion 
have been reported from the prisou, 
and many have requested pray*. 
These visits have lieen greatly ap
preciated by tlie Inmates. Those in 
clinrge of the Institutions have 
showed much kindness to the 
workers.

MRS. C. AUSTIN.

and lasftv Rev. John R. Kattlshv.v five teachers and thirty-foiiractninra. 
who Was ordained and inducted In Mr. Harding resign,xl In February. 
September. 1X77. The present church Ixxn, -and was sucvwdvd U>1 Hie 
building!* the third occupying the ! Reverend A. A. W, Hastings, w ho In 
en me site, and was built In 1XMI. turn Was tmccixsled hy tlie Reverend 
When Dr. Battishv was inducted j R- u- Clipper, In May. 1XX2. Mr. 
tbe memls-rshlp w as 96,now It l»35il. C,Hiper ,■.-signed «ta- p.-rlsii In April. 
The first church was erected in 1MX. j 1XS6, and the Reverend Jeffrey Hill

___.... „ wax appointed, and read himself in
WIH.IAM BT. RAPTIHT. | May . of the «line yea!. ™ ------

The William Street Baptist church 
was first organlHsI about the year 
1X54., The mother chtirrb. was the 
Louisville rhurch, and In Chatham 
tl*-y erecteil a nice commodious 
Imlidlng on the corner of King nrsl 
William street» Rev. Archibald 

-Campbell was the first pastor. The 
old building was consumed by fire 
abont the year 1*7D, during tb«- pas 
to rate of the Bev. J. L. Campbell,

H is first
Vestry meeting was held on May 4th. 
when George Atkinson and W. 
Merritt , Were appointed Church 
Wardens. The Reverend Arthur 
Murjiliv wn* appointed Rector In 
May. IMsi. the Church Wanlcns Is-lng 
William Ball nnd J. C, Butler. Un 
Octols-r 211th, 1K*4, the church was 
consecrated by bis Lordship. Bishop 
Bnhlwfa. John E. Brooke, as Senior 
Wunlen. reading the Ifeed to the

KT. JOSEPH'S.
More than half a century has 

passed hy since the first Impulse was 
given to the formation of St. 
Joseph's parish.

In the year 1X36 the plot of ground 
in the City of Chatham, known as 
the Catholic church land, was re
ceived from the government by tbe 
Right Rev. Ur. McDonell with tla- 
understanding that a Catholic 
church tie built thereon.

In 1X87 Fr. Morin said the first 
Mass In Chatham. The celebration 
took place In a small frame; store
house owned by tbe late William 
Nortliwood, which stood on the 
comer of William and Colbome 
street», on the site now occupied by 
the Collop House. The congregation 
pn-sent bn that occasion consisted of 
tix-i- is-rs.ins. namely Patrick ( ►’ Flynn, 
Mrs. O'Flynn, Thomas Kelly, Mrs. 
Peter Paul Lacroix and Mrs. Patrick 
Tobin.

In 1x46 the Jesuits took charge of 
St. Jisieph's Parish, Rev. Father 
Vlncene Jeffre S. .1., Mug the first 
pastor. He said his first mass In 
Chatham in a small,'wagon shop near 
the corner ol King and William 
streets, and later on In tlie honse of 
Patrick O'Flynn. Finally on the 30th 
ol May 1x47 Father Jeffre hail the 
pleasure of seeing the cornerstone 
of his church laid hy the Right Rev. 
Mgr. l-efevre. In the year 1X59 the 
Ursulhiee at the request of Fr. Jeffre 
came to Chatham and opened a 
school for young ladles, which lias 
grown into a prosperous academy 
and to-day stands as nn Institution 
of learning and a home of culture 
and refinement, second to none 4n 
the Dominion. In 1X60 Rev. Father 
Jeffre left Chatham for a new field ol 
labor and was succeeded by various 
members of his order until 1874, when 
tlie Bosnians took charge, remain
ing for two years and were followed 
by the Fathers of tlx- Franciscan 
Order, who are at present In charge.

Then In 1XX7 Rev. Father William. 
O. F. M.. tiegan the erection of the 
present church, fashioned on tlie 
models of Imperial Rome, and which 
mIh'ii completed will have cost In 
the m-ighborhood of $150,000. The 
little band of five persona who assist
ed at the first Mass has grown Into 
700 famines.

ANGELA .McDONELt»

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Must Bear Signature of

Sec Fee-Simile Wrapper Below.

INSURANCE FOR DRUGGISTS.
fiSHIil Free Blackwell sag Mis

takes la Mlslas Brass.
One of the latest tilings In the fidelity 

and casualty lias Is to Insure druggists 
against what 1» called the wrong pre
scription man. For$15 or $25 a year 
several companies down town gnaran-1 
tee druggists against damages arising 
from mistake» In «impounding drugs. 
One of the meet successful of these 
companies has 900 chemists of New 
York, Jersey City, Newark and Hew 
Haven on Its list of subscribers.

Tbe Idea ef Insuring druggists 
•gs 1 n it loss from their own mistakes 
originated In tbe belief of a number 
of leading pharmacist» that they were 
the victim» of s gang of rogues’ who 
made a practice of pretending that 
wrong medicines had been given te 
some member ef tbelr families, some
times with serions résulta The gang 
was partly broken up by the fidelity 
company which first assumed tbe re
sponsibility of protecting druggists at 
85 a year each. An officer of this com
pany says that there are fully 1,000 
mistakes a year In tbe compounding of 
drug».

While there are so many genuine 
mistakes," be continued, “there are 
many alleged errors In mixing medi
cine». and some of the complaints are 
Invented for the sole purpose of ex
torting money from tbe retail drug
gie ta Our company guarantees to pro
tect druggists against themselves, but 
our main desire la to prevent fraud on 
the part ef those who want to black
mail one of our client» for something 
he haa net done.

“It Is a serions matter to make a 
mistake In mixing drug», hot It la fre
quently even more serious to the drug
gist to have It noised about that socb 
a mistake was made. 1 have known 
chemlsia to he forced out of business 
by the publicity given to the fact that 
they made a blunder. Dishonest per
sons have recognised the fear that 
druggists have of an exposure of this 
kind and have taken advantage of tbe 
knowledge;

“Since we undertook to protect them 
a number of druggists have confessed 
to paying big sums to persona who said 
mistakes were made. I have the names 
of half a dosen so called doctors who 
have aided an east side gang that was 
engaged In the business of bleeding 
chemists.

“81111, there I» nothing really remark 
able In this protection ef druggist» 
Fur Instance, we have a «pedal Insur
ance for aaloon keepers, guaranteeing 
them against financial loss through be
ing locked up tor violation of the ex- 
else law."—New York Bun.

N 1X90 the Sisters of Charity, at the 
IniltatUm of Fr. Paul 0. F. M. 
cagie to the city anil erreeled the 

present splendid Hospital on King 
street, w filt h I* a charity Institution 
In list true sense ol tlx- word. From 
two to eight dollars per week 1» 
charged tbisw able to pay ac online 
to Vx|atloh of the room and attend 
ance required, hut one nnd XlFare 
assured id pnqxT nursing, medical 
attendance and comfort, whether 
charity or non-charity patient*. 
Since the ojienlng of this not*- Insti
tution hundred* of charity p ntlcnts 
havejheen received who have not lieen 
able to pay onepenny for their board, 
medical treatment and medicine, yet 
have lieen treated hy the Sisters with 
tbe gh-atcet kindness and care.

Tlie great distinguishing Future of 
the Slaters of Charity la tlielr self- 
sacrifice and self-devutedness: the 
members work without pay ami they 
work for God. The Catholic church 
charge* them to lie iinseetarian, to 
lie ready to attend to the poor and 
the suffering of any and every race 
and treed. These devoted womeu 
have given up hump life, social life, 
civil life; their very’ names are known 
to the world no more. Their lives 
are consecrated to their Muster In 
henvfip, the llle-work to Ills suffering 
members on earth.
"Unshrtnklng where jowl lime*erettm hie t,rr*lh 
l.lhr an nnset -he move* mill tbe r»pnr of denlh: 
Wbeiw |rlnie* Us laud muehet. nnd flsebee the

ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL. The Truth Plainly and Briefly Told.

"SALUDA"
Ceylon Green Tea Is Pure and free from adulteration in any 
shape or form, the same cannot be truthfully said of Japan 
Tea. “ SALADA” Green Tea is as far ahead of Japan tea 
as “ SALADA” black tea is ahead of all other black teas.

Sold only in sealed lead packet*.

iK *h* walk*, for *b* follows tb*
wily *he bend* o>r each plngue tainted

Unfenrl 
How •

f***i , .With tijok* tltnt nr* lightest with hotiwt grace; 
How k tmjlvhhbe drrwwr* r«b milferlng limb.
For she *•■** ;* tbe Wcdntled tbe Image of Him.

ANGELA MrDONELL.

now <4 New York, who labored with Sy nod. The present Rector baa lax-n 
the Chatham church faithfully anil ; In charge since that time.
aacneeafnlly for seven year» anil a
ha*.

After the fire, the only money 
available was two thousand dollars 
with which the congregation pur- 
chased tbe site, where the present 
chwrch now stand», which sa*erect
ed at the coat of some sixteen thous
and dollar».

At preet-nt, the officeri are A* 
folloiw*:—

Wardens, R. Baxter ami W. J. 
Moore.

Delegate. Win. Ball.
Vestry Clerk. Dr. Mtiaeon.
S. 8. Superintendent, John E. John

ston.
Pros!dent Mite Society, Mr». Base.

Del»» His Beet.
Mr. M. B. Thrasher, a friend of Tns- 

kegee Institute and Its pupils, says 
that he ones made Inquiries about s 
certain graduate, a shopkeeper In Ala
bama, who seemed to be doing a thriv
ing business.

“What kind of a man la this Wood, 
the colored merchant down tbe streetT“ 
he asked In the store of a white man, 
Judging that there 1f anywhere he 
might hear an unfavorable opinion. 
Tbs merchant supposed Mr. Thrasher 
to be a traveling salesman and answer
ed:

“Ton can sell him asy amount ef 
good» He’ll pay for them every time.'

Then Mr. Thrasher went on to the 
store, where he found everything In 
the meet prospérons condition. In tbe 
coarse of his talk with the merchant 
they stepped to the open bach door, and 
there Wood began calling: "Puke, sake, 
sake! Ho, there, enkef

Then there came a grunting under
neath the floor, which waa raised a lit
tle from the ground, and presently 
there came crawling out an enormous 
hog.

“That's my hog,” Mid the merchant 
“I rmlee one every year, though there’s 
no resson why I should, for I'm not 
married, nod I don't keep house. I 
raise them as object leseou*. It does 
not take much of anything to feed 
them, except the waste from the store, 
and,see bow fit they grow!

•n I get the negro farmers who 
here to trade to look at my hog 

end see whit cin be done by keeping 
the inlmils shot up and fed Instead of 
lettlog them run wild. Then 1. tell 
them they might as wen have bogs 
like mine as tbelr thin razor backs. All 
they need do la to shut up the pig In 
a pen of rails and set the children to 
gathering acorns for him.
, ,4I can’t start a school here.” ne con
cluded. “I tried that and foiled, but 
I can at least teach the farmers bow to 
raise bogs.”

Fore!*» Musicians.
The Musical union has raised Its ad

mission fee In the hope that this ac
tion may do something toward, check
ing the increase In tlie number of or
chestral music» ns in tlie United 
States. Not only dues the Increase of 
native musicians yearly tend to make 
tlie supply much greater than the de
mand, but there is never a visiting or
chestra that doe» not leave behind It a 
certain part of Its forces. The Banda 
Koeaa. Strauss’ orchestra and an or
chestra that came here with an opera 
company all left, some of their mem
bers behind them, and It Is not In the 
least unlikely that tbe same thing will 
happen when the Lel^sic orcbfstra.

MctSeachy Brou,, are offering egg# 
from their prise winning lien# of W. 
Wyandotte# and Barred P. Rocks at 
$l..‘i0 (iKr netting.

Oetjvour magazine#, paper# and 
booke.hound at Brtwney'# bindery. 
King street en#t.

Th^mna H. Nlehol#,Adelaideatreet, 
north, ha# two very fine hone1*#, one 
n coll thoroughbred, and the other 
a work lior#e. which he 1# offering 
for Hale at a very reasonable iprlye.

Foil a neat up-to-date job of print
ing tty Baxter’s printing oftfbe.

Spebflid. rpitet driver# and uprto- 
date, ktyllHliHiKlcohifortable hugglee 
and chrriage# can always be had at 
oihlitn-r'a Livery. Opposite the 

Poet ollice. King Street. Telephone 
So. #1.

Steen’# woodvard,1? near Ontrai 
School, corner Queen /md School HtF. 
tVbod delivered on shortcut notice to 
any part of the city.

, -ih7-------------------------

D«» Sea Cornwall,»*.
That's about as bum a piece of ma

rine Architecture." said the starfish, 
Itispeetlng the hull of Noah's ark, "as 
ever plowed these water»"

“Oh) I don't know," replied the bar
nacle. "I'tn a good deal stuck on II 
mfsel*."—Chicago Tribun»

“ Straight Front," »
Low bust, long waist, cut 

awav hips —that in fashion’s 
latest corset decree.

The "N.C. TAILOR-KUT" 
corset with the straight front 
is n genuine straight front 
corset.

. It gives a graceful curve to 
the back and hips; it supports, 

but does sot press the abdomen. Correct 
in every line. See that it is branded :

, Two qualities, Si.oo, $1.15.

• National Corset Mfg. Co., Quebec and Toronto.

1 N.C. j
►TAILOR-KUT*

Dess TXIs Espials lit
“Another theatrical company has 

been quarantined. There seems to be 
something contagious about these trav
eling aggregations."

“Say. perhaps It’s tb« ‘catchy’ songs 
they slug.1’—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I* enâ Ex.
“Do you think that genius Is moved 

te exert Itself by Inspiration 7“ 
“Sometime»” answered the very se

rious young man, “but oftener by the 
expiration of the period for which rent 
has been paid."—Washington Star.

A

- Tÿyy/Vx?

THE growth of this Institution during tbe last two yearn 
has tieen wonderful. The attendance has I wen" doubled 
on account of the tborougli course of training which we 

give. One of our young men Is now drawing a2salary ol 
$1X00 a year, Xnother $900, others from $400 to;$800. Within 
tlie last month two of our students’ have gone£dlrect from tbe 
Colk-ge to positions paying over $500 a year.

Free -Rupture Cure.
. I ! j ——I "r

Wohtierftil Metliixl Sent Free 
tojUlWhoAre Ruptured,

Hobw (Aire Without Pain, 
Da ugor j Opt-ration or Deten
tion From the Dave Work.
Ills ix rt$lnly a geiii-rou* offer of n 

famou# to aen<l ffW* by mail
hi# 1 nfthoi that cure# rupture. It 
f'nnble# the Hiiffcrqr to try It first- anti 
thus know h>eyond 1 doubt 
tout j it will cure him

WE
QUALIFY
OUR
STUDENTS
TO’
FILL
THE BEST 
POSITIONS

SPRING 
T F. R M 
BEGINS 
ARRIL 1st.

Young People are foolish to spend tbe best 
part of tlielr lives In leamlilg Latin, French, 
and the dead languages, when a few months 
silent In our Commercial or Short ham!JIk-part- 
ment will fit you to earn salaries like the 
above.

Enter nnd vompk-te a three months’ course 
before Midsummer.

CATALOG!.’E FREE.

H. T.
St. Thomas, Ont.

GOUGH,
PRINCIPAL.

W7 A MTPn Wheat, Beans, Barley, Oats, Buck 
W AIN 1 Eslv---- wheat at the Kent Mills Elevators.

Since building over the Kent Mills at Chatham, and Blenheim 
Mills at Blenheim, with our new Bolting and Dust Extracting pro
cess, we find oar Flour m ikes two loaves of bread more to the bar 
rel. and a larger, whiter and sweeter, loaf than flour made under 
anv other system.

Usk Kent Mil.:* Floue anu Stevens Bkkakfast Food. The 
beat Is the cheapest.

The Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited,
Successors to The Kent Mill»’ Co.. Limited.

PASTURAGE

For Horses and Cattle
On Lot# 7. K 0.10.18 Dover 
West—Plenty of shade unCl water— 
rate# low. Take,#tix-k by way of 
the eeneewdon rood.

Alex. Peltier will I* on tlie ground» 
Mondays, Tne*day#. Thursday# and 
Friday# during April and May to re- 

-icelve the cattle.

10 CONTRACTORS.
Built aatl *ei)*intp tender* *111 t-e rwrelv*# at 

otflrc t»f the oietlerwigiitrii ArrhiterW* mbrre plan* 
nre to t* ohtainefl op till 7 oVkirk p.m. Tm-wley. 

| April 9th, 1<T th wal trode* t«» S Brick
; School H«»u*e In Kchonl l*rctlon No; 4, Raleigh 

' am) Unrwtch. Lowe*t or any tender not neeem- 
, aiufilr wrepted.

••Mark Tender for School House lor 
H»ntlrh aetd KJhleigh.M

J H. KVKRETT. , |
.Secretory-Tn-nwurrr. (Wlar Spring*|

JAS L. WïIaRON â MON, ^rrhltwci*.
• Vbotbam

Notice.

■T

Ancient Order

, Very hiaQ and es easy

i-ARTEBiS roe moAcaz., 
roe $mmtts. 
re* iiueouiEii.
FOI TCfiMC LIVLR. 
FOt eOMTIFATiOO
re* uuiv stir, 
ren THEcewruuofi

CUR* SICK HEADACHE.

Julio* W. Bishop.

before i pnftlng with hard e#irnfd 
dollar# By im»r*lv ; wending your* 
U «il ie and id<|re»H to l>r. W. 2S. Ft Ice, 
He part Intent B, B.J 77» Vonyv, »tree

United Workmen.

now on Its way to this country, de- Til’rmiio. t^nt-. hi- will glniify «s-ml 
cldes to go home. : >’nu ll|V tre* trial at nnee without It,

Sometime» tbe player* are under con
tract and moat return to Europe, but 
they generally come back to the Vetted 
States as noon as the opportunity of
fers. It . la to prevent this too rapid

_jilt 111 Ml
K<witlha yod a vent. Juliii# - VV 

limp, of Bishop’# <’ro##1ng. Ÿ 
i HMy#:-4*I nin thankful 4/0 #ny 
I !>r. Riw*# teeth1#! cuinmI m< 
Haiti i«gf<»i|T,
#aye>*r'lt <*tire<l me permawUw of! Chah.K ki.i.y

Incteaae that tbe union haa raised tbe , luid ntptnrè of many year#." rlmi , 
Initiation fee. because without being dmla of irther# haxe Nnn*Ivp<1 the —I-... . . I___________1............ ..... ...1 «11 unit.,

Brethren—1Thl# week tmr organ1»‘r 
i#|xyith n# from Walkervtlle wliere 

? ovjer 'it) member# were ud<lt«l. every 
'll#-of u# can n#Hi#t him. S*«e bro- 

id# Repute, Snell. Martin or other#
<2_. A:eit>irc ul«r# at onve and vo-ojieratr 

tliat with the officer# of, the .Indfc**. At- 
Wil- j tetid and return b;v1ge# worn Sunday

J. R. Snki.l.
Recorder.

•r Bishop Mills, flit . "U Friday next sun-

M. W.

of Its members ns musician can 
readily find employment here., In spite 
of tbe excessive supply of which they 
complain, musician» are still so modi 
better paid In this country than In Eu
rope that It Win be many years before 
tbelr emigration to this country comes 
to an end.—New York Sea.

same marvelous cures anil nil unit- 
in sayieg It is the most n-niarknbk-, 
method ever discovered.

Do not fnJl ».i write at once lot thl* 
free method and tell vour ruptured 
Irlcod* nlu.ot It or write lor them.

For (lx- convenience of ladles wlio 
wish to call pcrsonnlly there I. a |0,RNKR qveEN * SCHOOL ST8. 
lady attendant thoroughly verw-d In „ r.rMTiiAi w-unni 
applying the method to wvioeu. NfiAK CENTRAL {SCHOOL.

COAL AND WOOD
At Lowest Priera.
Prompt Dellvfry,

- lames G. Steen,

Turtle* wanting mineral 
from the Chatham mineral water 
well on McGregor farm can pro
cure the same from Mr. K. *. 
Bloomfield at the well between the 
hoars of 1 and 4 p. in., or In small 
quantities at Room 6, Victoria 
Block, at any time.

Chatham Mineral Water Company,
LIMITED.

Posts ! Posts ! Posts !
We have on hand a large 
fcnd s ell-a**ortpd stock of

1ENCE POSTS

whlçh we will relt.

'AT LOWEST PRICES

J. PIGG0TT & SONS
1|-------------- l-------—--------- r—i—

A Journey by Telephone
Will give you a taste of IDEAL 

RAI’ll) TRANSIT and save time
i *and money.
Your time is too valuable to spend 

In writing letters and awaiting re
plie» Tbe Telephone give* IN
STANTANEOUS COMMUNICA
TION. Give the. Ixmg Distance 
operator the name of the Indi
vidual you want ; you will thee 
waste no tiraelqtalklngto an office 
boy.

THE BELL TELEPHONE
Co., d Canada.
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Deals Directly 
With the Young.

Some facts about 
The Kent Child
ren’s Aid Society.

Home of the 
Friendless

A few remarks on 
the early days of 
one of our public 
institutions.

ir:IDEH the provision, of the Children.' Protection Act of Ontario, 
children'.Aid Societies have been formed In warly all the lenil- 

1ng title, and town, of the Prortiw. and the united work of three 
organisation*, obtained at a minimum of expenditure, would 
surprise and gratify all who are Interested In this eubjAt. In addi
tion. to putting a stop. In a large mesaure, to surh glaring erlls a* 
street-begging, peddling of small wanrs,|>-t>uthfiil Immorality and 
truancy, the Societies hare rescued children from '.the control of 
criminals, drunk mis and dcpmred women: bare gathered up from 
the poorhousr*. jail* and refuge, many unwanted and motherless 
little ones, and hare transplanted upwards of .thousand children 
from a condition of misery ami ikutltirtlon Into houses of respect
ability and Christian culture.

The co-operation ofdtlsrns getieral- 
ted, for undoubtedly thely la solicited, ... .

most Important and vital branch of 
all chantable work fs that which 

Mk In

w!k> will gladly gWe any Inforroa- 
on. as to the acttlop. as to the actual work, being 

doue by the Society.
____ The following Items will serve to
directly with the children. In show something of the work done 

every centre of population It le de- by the Kjmt Children's Aid Society, 
timide that there ehould be some : during IXti and l»t). They are 
«octaty or persons to Interpose In Iw- taken from the report* ol the Kxc- 
Msf. "

In UWl a number of well disposed 
ladles mid gentlemen conceived the 
Idea of organising an unilenomlna- 
tlonal society for Ijenevolent pur
poses. Their object was to tie the 
care of the helplrë*, aged and friend
less of ttie town. When the matter 
was laid la-fury the town council. 
The councillors sympathised with 
the project and promised $2,000 a 
year to maintain a home tor the 
needy and to provide for the poor of 
the town. At that time It cost the 
town $2.."i00 a year to provide for 
their Indigents, fn fact one year the 
expense was $3.200. Yet, many of 
these people whose only fault was 
poverty had to be rent to -.the com
mon Jail and lodged with criminals. 
That a better state of affairs might 
prevail a society, now known as 
'The Home for the Friendless"

, or to i ! If need tie, child- cutlve pfllcer:-
tbat are exposed to neglect or |

cruelty. There areraanyt 
children; although not HI

where 
treated In

lx*»
j Letters written..........17»..

Visita made..the sen* of personal abuse, are »x- .^sorted..... .........£"
posed tp vicious and degrading < ,lW1 IrJhwtlgatcd........to
teaching, the evil eondset of thore (|llMrvll un,w WHr,|,
TÆt», Aid Society I — t*1® w.*c*etî: Vj"
ww organlswl under the provisions 
of this act, and has been carryl ng 
« si a good work for several years.
All that Is possible has sot' teed ac
complished. Indeed while much has

1*00.
.,..14» 
.....140
.... 4.1
..... as

alive to
the Importance of the work, and 
give It their hearty support, that It 
can he carried on at ail, much less ex
tended. Every one could help In a 
practical way by becoming mendier* 
of tbs fbsdety, the annual fee lielng 
only fifty cents. Membership cards 
can be obtained from any of the 
officers, or members of the Board.

I hllilren In Police
j'ourt.................... V*--

Children placet! In 
botnee...................... 12..

insisu, mue-, --.s- Tlie following lire t lie officer* of the
i done. It Is left thata Imghming -society for 19dl —President—Rev. R. 

only has been made. It Is osly as Sims, Vice President*—Rev. W. H. 
the sltlien* generally age “ ■ | JU. Col lee, D. S. Paterson, It. Park, 

H. Macaulay. Secretary—Mrs. O. L. 
Lewis, Treasurer—Fred Stone, Exe
cutive officer—Dr. II. V. Bray, Soli
cit or—S. B. Arnold. Advisory Board 
—Mi*. J. A. Walker, Mrs. Jno. Pfg- 
eott. Mis* Read. Mra J. Brady. Mr*. 
D. 9. Paterson, Mrs. Burwell, 
Meesre. W. R. Baxter, W. E. Merritt, 
H. IJagnrau, Chief Young

A* Admirable Will.

A wady named Mrs. Crawfont 
who was converted at meeting held 
by Messrs. Groasley and Hunter some 

go. diet! recently hi .ÇoVourg.

Recently a 6-year-old pupil In one 
of the public schools was told to 
write an essay on "Man." The fol 
lowing was the result:

"Man Is a queer animal. He ha* 
eyes, ears, mouth and nose. His 

— .y--..., ... eye* Is to get dust In; hi* ears to get
jer will was rather unusual, not In earache ,B; hle mouth to hatch 

the amount left to the Church and ^ an(j his nose la to get the
hroevotont puipoaes, hut from the |fflee ln A niBa's body Is split 
toetthht all denomination* of the ; hn„ way „p eml lle wlUk. „„ tbe 
town were rrroemtiered. The Angll- ,,t en(, Tlie lvmak, raan |, called 
can church, of which deceased was a ’ a w,.ma5v'—mber. received $2,000.Iwhlle the » w»manx_____________

A Gasket of reavis.—Dr Von
5tan> Pineapple Tablets would prove a 
•real solar© to the disheartened dysp*pt1o 
tf be would but teat their potency They ’re 
veritable gems in preventing the seating of 
stomach disorders, by aiding and stimulât 
log digestion—60 of these health “ tearLs * 

recognize* the I ln 1 ?°V*d ,b«r com jj cent. Rrnm- 
their churches I ■*"*d by mow enu —, h > ids -<h 

Sold hy A- L ICoChll A Os.

Methodist, Presbyterian, Cougrega 
tional and Catholic churclie* wen- 
left $1.000 each, and the fund for 
aged minister* of the. -Methodist. 
Presbyterian and F.plscopalchurches 
sras supplemented by $.100 to each. 
We believe In loyalty to the church, 

-of one’s choice, but the *iHrtt of 
'Catholicity which recognize* the
goad work done by 
Is admirable.

rnriT Ctlipc IN CHILDREN'S EASIER
vit LA I olAro hats and bonnets

lr>rices 30c.. 40c.. Mr.. 73c.. $10). $1.30, $2.00 and $2.25 
No Room lor Description*.

SPECIAL FANCY-WORK DISPLAY
i - THIS WEEK.

WELDON'S FANCY STORE AND WOMEN’S 
EXCHANGE.

AH’ Kinds of Stamping Done. KINO ST. EAST.

NEW SPRING GOODS

able building. A site was eetecte 
on Lome avenue and purchased lor 
$1000. A committee composed ol 
Mrs.-K. W. Scene, Mrs. J. Yoroer 
and Mrs. K.G. Fleming wa*appoint
ed to go to St. Thomas and see their 
Home. On returning they ■ reported 
favorably and their plan* were 
adopted and the present building 
erected at a. cost of $4,000. Since 
that time we have edited to the 
Home and at present have It 
thoroughly equipped with all 
modern Improvements anil with 
accommodation for thirty Inmates.

The ladles have educated their 
ileal and dumb children at Belleville 
and one blind man at Brantford 
thus enabling them to earn their 
own livelihood. Through the efforts 
of tlie ladles by mean* of teaa,concert* 
excursions and donations the home

fonned Into an Incorporated body Is now free from debt. Dr. Chamher- 
which entitled them to the Govern- lain Government Inspecter pro-

no tnced It one ol the beet kept In 
Ontario. It Is the wish of -the lad
ite not merely to establish a refuge for 
the helpless and friendless but to pro

meut grant.
'be ladles appointed to office for 

the first year were : Mrs. A. yicb- 
ardson, presldent:Mra C. P. Lennox, 
vice-president; Mrs. A. McDonell,vice- 
president; Mrs. C. P. Lennox, sec
retary; Miss M. Stephenson, corres
ponding-secretary and Mrs. M. Tls- 
slman. treasurer. Mesdames Steph
enson. Ryan anil Aldls were appoint
ed trustees.

Associated with the ladles In 
affecting this organisation were W. 
E. Hamilton, Isaac Smith, F. Marx 
and Chief Young, the last named be
ing Mayor that year. The society 
reii teil a frame building on Colborne 
street and established their a home 
with Mrs. Thatcher as matron. 
The number ol those who sought its 
shelter wa* about fourteen. After 
two years It was thought advisable 
to purchase a lot and erect a sult-

YOU are Invited to examine a _
Imported Woolens lor Spring and Summer. No Tailoring 
House In the «feet can p<*wtbty compare for variety anil 

value, few In the Dominion can equal.
The retnifMrable amlcuntlnuoue growth of our burine** !* evi
dence of the fact that constant attention to the requirements of 
our customers, courteous treatment, and al«o the production of 
neat, stylleh, good fitting and eervlfealile garment* at reason
able prices. Is sure to bring It* reward 
Ne* Spring and Summer Plate* are to hand.

M ORLEY & CO. Leading Tailors. |

NEW DRESS FABRICS...
The great Fasluon Centres of America and Europe 

favor soft clinging fabrics for Costumes, Gowns, etc. 
That is why you see so many g^xls of that description 
at this store. Novelties for this season's wear are drop
ping in on us daily, and in plain weaves you will find 
this stock complete at all times.
M/xnrtnHtiC All-wool el 111 velvet lnt$h, j 
nennuidl 4» inebem wltle. In rol-e* 
e$d|*»ood end tight blue», terra-oita. car- St |Wt yard
5SS;?rSr fcrSsST Printed Henriettas ZXÜX2

iilst pe* yikrd Mr sad TSe.
Wool Taffetas
to«*. *1*7 M* **d given. SI |* 7*nl tor , KwWr Ten will led 111. Mart at
eed tie I 4 Mame ratepSir I* Uw *** ....to. .#1

Cfalk. AD-weal net!» noth* P **7' O'Snrt**.. * SWUM g«*T.saun uouis i.e»i,*
lech* wide. I* rolor* 11**1 grrj. I*w*. renter. IWne i ter#t Iw town. ud «rtyn Is hlsrt 
*»ow*. STOW, ttwn* ud rwrdlnM **l»wd »nd nr*-tOr*ln* nwMtwt. *t pnr p.lr

.- l»«d7V SI* ^

bro«M sod green*,
•i n

I ridhA-na Mow for Raster. every writ <trv*s- 
; v»v*C3 ^ ledy must have a pair ot

DRY GOODS.

for the unfortunate, aged 
During all these twentytur. 1

i llctlon has ever existed lie-

vlde a 
and heed 
years no
taeen tlie ladle* and the city council. 
They have had the .continuous con
fidence of the pulpit the press and 
the business community. The mat 
run In charge of the Home Is Mies 
Green whose years of faithful service 
Is worthy of the highest commen- 
datiiin. ' « -

The officers for tlie present year 
are:—Mra. N. H. Stevens, President: 
Mrs. J. Ferguson, Vice President; 
Mies C.r Ryan, Secretary; Mrs. H. 
McDonald, Corresponding Secretary 
and Mrs. R. G. Fleming, Treasurer.

(MRS.) ALTO FLEMING.

SOCIETY.
BBITIII ENVOY NÜKÔInaD.

Mr. Dtikotik. Whs Waat la Beer Law4an 
Wltli Peaa

Mre. Well wood, 1h vbdting her eie- 
ter Mre. Idle,

Mr*. Will Hadley 1h «pending the 
day In Detroit.

Mine Orace HountonWill be a Tor
onto vlMltor during Easter week.

Rev. Dunning Idle. Capac. Mich., le 
the guest of hie mother. Mre. Idle, 
Raleigh Ht. for a few days.

Erneet Bruce, of the Bank of Com
merce, Hamilton, will spend Easter 
with Mre. Sutherland.

Geoffrey 0*Har% of the Bank of 
Commerce. Toronto, is «pending ills 
Easter holidays with his mother In 
C atham.

Innl* Sutherland, a student at 
Upper Canada College. Toronto, will 
arrive to-ntght to spend hie Easter 
vacation with hie parent*.

Jo -n Franklin Pierce, Secretary of 
the Traffic l>epartment. Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Company, Mm 
treal will epend the Easter holidays 
In the city.

W. W. Turner, formerly of the Cen
tral Drur Store, hae purchased the 
stock tf À. D. Brainier, Druggist, 
Wallaceburg, and left yesterday to 
take posecwslon.

F. Wuwelen^of Antwerp, Belgium, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. 8. J. 
Sutherland. * Bench villa" left for 
Toledo last evening, and sails for 
Enrol** on Saturday. •

TAPS F BOM re* WIRE.

D'dyly Carle. famous theatrical 
manager and lessee of London, died 
on Wednesday • ' »

A police ambulance ran into a Buf
falo hostler on Wednesday, fractured 
his skull and blotted out his life in 
a second.

The physicians in attendance have 
discovered a fresh abCesa in the 
throat of M. Waldeck-Rousseau, the 
French Premier.

The verdict of $13,500 granted to 
Charlotte A. Bridgwood of Hamil
ton has been reduced to $8,000, all 
that she asked for

Ciep. Weyler, Spanish Minister of 
Wàr, hem ordered the Exclusion of 
nuns from Madrid Military Hospital 
till the budget provides funds per
mit ting them to return.

The playing schedule adopted by 
the Eastern Baseball I^eugue con
sists of 120 games. The season opens 
on Thursday. April 25. with Mont
real at Buffalo. Toronto at Rochest
er, Hartford at Providence,'Syracuse 
at Worcester.

Chas. F. Jones, the valet ofWthe 
aged millionaire, W M Rice of New 
York, has made a second confessfon 
of the details of the murder of ihj* 

• old man. implicating Albert T. PaO-

London, April 4 —The Bloemfontein 
correspondent of The Morning Poet 
asserts that the Boers have tried for 
treason and executed Mr. Dekock, the 
peace envoy, who took the message 
from Gen. Smlth-Dorricn to Com
mandant-General Louie Botha, Feb.ia.

•t Ontte4.
Copenhagen, April 4 —The elections 

to the Folksthing have resulted in a 
sweeping .victory for the Opposition, 
and an Overwhelming defeat for the 
Government.

Of the 110 constituencies from 
which complete returns have been re
ceived, the Opposition, composed oi 
the Leftists and Reformists, have 
carried 78, the Moderate Leftists 15, 
the Social-Democrats 14, and the 
Rightist», or Ministerialists, 8.

The few yeatu that remain are 
doubtful, orj will call for second 
ballots.

Killed by A Terd Kegine.

London, Ont., April 4.—Edward 
Slmcoe, a O. T. R. callbojr, was run 
over by a yard engine iu the local 
yards yesterday afternoon at I SO, 
and instantly killed. The young 
man was engaged in conversation 
with a switchmyi named Haycock, 
at a time when two engines were 
coming from the ear shops. The 
young man waited to let one engine 
go past, but immediately after went 
to croes the trafk, and was caught 
by the other engine. His head was 
nearly severed from the body. The 
young man was 18 years of age. V

St.

Bsbiee Bui eed to Deeth.

Thomas, Ont., April 4 —While
Alex. McGinnis, farm laborer for C. 
R. Stevenson of Southwold Town
ship, near Fingal village, was cutting 
wood yesterday, his shanty in the 
woods some forty rods distant took 
fire. Tlie wife, with two children, 
were a short distance away, gather
ing wood. Her twin babies, seven 
months old. were in the house. In 
her hurry on seeing the fire she fell 
and lay unconscious, and before the 
father could reach thé shanty it was 
consumed, and the two babies were 
burned to death.

T. i H-1 Manufacturing Retailers I T. & D.

CHATHAM, APRIL 1, 1101.

EASTER NEWS
THE NEWS crowds fast with each department 
furnishing its full quota notwithstanding the 
sales naturally following the great showing at 
our^ opening. Happily for you the resources of' 
this business are not confined to mere shows 
and stand-stills. Reserve force and leserve 
stocks, quick.orders and rapid transit, confidence 
in the trade to come and in the general observance 
of the .Easter Season, has put all stocks where 
you expect them, need them, want them.

Full Stocks Everywhere
Men’s Svlits
Spring Overcoats
Shirts
Collars
Cuffs
Hats and Caps

Boy’s Suits
Youth’s Suits
Neckwear
Gloves
Suspenders
Umbrellas

EASTER crowds close, but all you need is here, 
will be here. In staple lines, even to the last 
hour On Saturday^ night, you are safe, but satis
faction is more sure in the early choice and 
deliberate selection. In Easter Novelties assur- 
ançe lies largely with those who come first.

STORE OPEN THIS EVENING

THORNTON & DOUGLAS
MARKET REPORTS.

Liverpool Wheel end Melee Optimum 
Dew* — Chicago Wheel Lower- 

Latest Vuetetloee.

Liverpool. April 4.—Yesterday 
wheat futures declined a net id per 
cental, and maize options a net Id to 
|d per cental.

Chicago. April 4 —May Wheat »u- 
tures declined yesterday about 2c a 
bushgl from Monday's dose, and 
corn decliaed sharply near% 8c. Oats 
declided.

LKADIMi WHKAT MAfeKETH.

Following were the closing prices 
at important, wheat centres yester
day:

Dwfce eC (orewell le Prow*» Medela.

Ottawa, Ont., April 4.—Lord Min 
to has received a cablegram from 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain stating 
that His Royal Highness, the Duke’ 
of Cornwall and York, had been ask
ed by cable to present the South 
African medals to the members of 

kjhe first and second contingents on 
his arrival in Canada on his way 
home from Australia. The War 
Office has also desired that a list of

rick, a lawyer. Patrick was tlie 1 kho*e entitled to the medals be for- 
^iggester of the crime to wrure the" warded so that they may be sent to 
money bequeathed by a forged will in Canada at once 
Jones’ favor.

London. April 4.—The Vienna cor- 
nwpondent of The Times takes a ser
ious view of the Russian political 
situation, believing that the first 
symptom of fur-reaching ipilitary_ 
muv.-ments are confirmed by the re
ports of sanguinary disturbances in 
Pial.vatok, where there is a universi
ty. The disorders there, in his opin* 
ion. show that the rioting is no 
longer confined to students. ^ :

Tssmitir Crushed te Death.

Hamilton, April 4 —George Bodden 
was killed Iasi night ia»Rodger’s 
coal yard, being crushed ;T>etween a 
wagon and a post... Bodden was un- 
liiuhing the horses when they starv
ed forward, and befpre he could get ' 
1r*** he was jammed against an up
right in the shed, and instantly 
killed. , '

«ielltjr M Wee* laugh ter.
Winnipeg. Apdil 4.—Donald Todd j 

k’hs found guiliy yesterday of man- j 
ln ighter. He shot John Gordon j 

over a year ago.

Feued Deed «■ the Track,
Moncton, N. B., April 4.—The man

gled form of Harry Weatherhee of 
Amherst was found on the railway 
track here lost night gt 1 o’clock.

** f$It is impossible .to tell whether 
was h ense of accidental death, sui
cide or foul play*

THE CYNIC.

Every men makes the mistake of think
ing he can fool Ms wife as easily as be 
used to fool his mother.

No women’s children wt 
mot h trouble that ,It inSeeoced her youn
ger sisters to be old asaida.

A young raan Is considered eligible 
these days who would have lacked 50 per 
cent of being In thst list 20 years ego.

When s men end hie family est supper 
et s church social for the good of the 
cause, they Start for the cupboard tbs 
first thing when they get home.

When e young men bee ■ bole In his 
glove, ell the girls in town ere very so
licitous. which makes their fathers, who 
hare unmeuded holes In their clothes, 
marvel —  —.
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MARKETS

Wheat, spot easy : No

WELL find It to your advantage if 
looking for a Dinner Set. Tea Set. ------- ----- * or QieeewareChamber Set, China cU

McConnell’s.,
Park Street, East.

1 standard Cal.. Be 3%d to 6s 4d: No. 2 
red winter, h to h N: No. r Northern

ring, Bs Id to Be 4%d; Walla, no stock: 
jterea steady: May and-July. Be ll%d; 

Spot corn quiet; mlxM American, old. 4s 
to 4e V%d; new, 3$ lid to 8* ll%d. Futerw 
quiet: May 3e Hi%d. July 3e 10%d. Sept 
8s 10%d. Flour,. Minn.. 18e to 19e 8d.

London—Close—’Wheat cargoes arrived off 
coast since la*t report, 1; whiting for sale 
In port, 1. Wheat on passage quieter and 
hardlv any demand. Cargoes La Plat.% 
March. 28a paid, on sample. Malsc oft 
passage very Inactive. Cargoes La Pints, 
yellow steam. April May. I*e paid Par
rels mixed American, attain. March, If* 3d 
paid. Spot American, mixed. 20s. Floor, 
spot Minn.. 24s f*l

Mark Lane— Foreign wheat and F.nrflsh 
qntet. hnt steady. American mntie n'd-t 
Daeublan stesdr. American and FnglUh 
floor nominally unchanged.

Antwerp—Close—^Wheat, spot quiet: No.
2 red winter. 17f.

Parlo-Cfose—Whent firm: April 18f 77,r. 
Magand Aog l»f 45c. Flour Arm; April 
23rt0c, May and Aeg 24f 65c.
TOlnSiro IT. LAWIICMCK UAHKItr.
Greta— *

Wheat, white, bush. flp% to *0 76
red, bush...............0 «9% 0 70

“ * fife, bnsh.............. 0 72 —
” i goose, bush. ..... 0 66%

Pesa. bnsh. ...............  0 6fl
Rye. hash. .......................  0 82
Been», buab....................f. 1 20
Rsrh*. hueh.-........................f #
Oats, bush............................... 0 34
Buckwheat, bush......... ... 0 58

TORONTO KAKW PRODUCE. 
Wholesale.

Hey4 baled, car lota ton . ..810 00 to |10 75 
Straw, baled, car lot*, ton.. 5 30 -----

0 67
Ô 52% 
1 «I 
0 46% 
0 35

Mutter, dairy, |b. rolls____
Better, largr rolls................
Hatter, creamery, boxes... 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolla. 
Batter, tub*, per lb. ......
Mutter, bakers tub
Batter, bakers tub ........ ..
Rffgw. new-laid, dux. ............
UeesP. per lb......... .................
Turkeys, per lb.......................
Ducks, per pair............
Chicken*, per pair . .......
Honey.,per ib...........................
DrcMfted bogs, car loti, pet

0 17 
0 10 
0 20 
0, 21 
0 18 
0 14 
0 14 
0 13 
0 07 
0 10 
0 50 
0 30
e io

6 oo 
0 18 
0 17 
0 21 

' 0 22 
0 17 
U 15 
0 10 
0 14 
0 08 
0 U 
0 75 
0 00 • 11

T 23
Newfoundland Delegate Abowrrf.

Isiverpool, April 4?—The\ steamer 
Maj0stif, which sailed from here 
yesterday for New York, has among 
her pahticngvr* Mr. E. F. Morris, the 
NcwfonndlancMlelegaU» on the Fn tvfi 
shore question. ‘‘Mr. Morris ia hepe- 
fet that a*settlement mill be pearli-if 
noon

S7 Place Dinner Nets...... ............. SS W
44 Place Tea Seta..................................  1 1 71
Chamber Seta................. . 1 9S

A Large Assortment 
To Choose From........

Our Grocery Stock ta O.K. In price and 
quality. A trial order with wifi convince

» lb. of Prenne.......1........ ........Me
6 Ib. Ginger Snaps......... .. .......................... *e
8 lbs. lemon Buigilt»....:........ .«j.......— 28r
libs. Wine EtiarJlt» ........... .................... 2fc

THY OUR

25c.
JAPAN TEA...
EXTRA VALUE

Other Goods at Lowest Prices.

John McConnell,
PARK 8T. EAST.
PHONEIW \ .

Banner-News 
Want Ads

Rates —1 cent per word ârst Insertion; % nee» 
per word for ■ubeeqneet Insertions.

FOR SALE.
------------— _ lew good hum; mv, Bunn oti
slcable tmeses and tote In the city, at law 

prices and easy terme of payment. Apply Is 
John A. Walker. Barrister

FARM lor eale—Part ol lot ITS, Talbot load. 
■ Tilbury East, near Port Alma P. O., contain*
I--------- ---------- " " Apply --------

V

W. D. McRae

Brass
Founder

Wallaczbufg.
J* * U*

All kinds of Brass 
Castings and > 
Fixtures.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

rizz roe sale—a >p*«du we *m 1»
1 I» CXaUia*. Tnw*eblp. two Me, ti*
city. It forms part of lots I aad I la Com mala a 
8. and front ol the Town Lins. WU1 he sold ea 
easy terms. Apply to Mra Berkley, 71 Went 
Street. Chatham.

TO RENT.
TO RKNT—Seven-roo$B4»d Brick Hone* on Bax» 
■ ter Btreet, with . city water,—Eeqnbv oi 
Kenneth Campbell. * Baxter Stmt.

MOUSE: fob RENT -os Stanley Avenue at 
11 present occupied by Mr. HWeock. AH modem 
conveniences, large grounds, fruit, etc. Posses 

April. Apply to Mceere. Lewis A. Ihh- 
rlrters, Ac.. Oddfellows Temple.arils. Barristers, 4

ro R EUT—6tome and 
Apply

Victoria Block.

i In Victoria
and A. P.

MOUSE TO RENT—A CoefortnbW twe 
11 hones on Corner Stanley Avenue nod fl 
St., bam. stable, orchard and hum lawn 
natiy situated. Apply to Joha A. Walk*

MISCELLANEOUS.
X|LANTM>-A good smart boy to carry n Free 
™ Frees route—one acquainted In North Chat- 
hum preferied. Apply to H. Flteelmmvns. aguwt, 
14S Adelaide Street Sonth.

TOR BALE.—A lew shares of the Chutham Hen* 
■ wfarnnrieg Co ( Waggon Works) stock. Apply

SITUATION WANTED. A widow lady 
v like a position as hoi *kv»iz'w" — housekeeper, either city or 

Apply Box 88, Banner News.

Mav# you eerured any oI the 
11 photo. Ulbeoo hae them, thej 
Studio 86 King Street.

CINOE1 SEWING MACHINES ter safe or sent, 
J raeh or Ieste Ilmen te. Repairing dene. < 
A. Metiarry. ngnet. Beane’s block. King stseH 
seat *

I'K.VKRAL Store; Deetor with Dreg Stuek 
u Ortet Mill, territory fourteen mil* eqnsne— 
•nape. Hotel or Buagalo 1er sumeser and ea- 
ceretoe business. Excursion and Perry Beet 
and Reste. MS a Salt WeU. brine tsetnn 
two per cent. Ptrst-cla* ooeelngi 
If yon hnvg capital.—Box Tt,

WK WANT men. women and fawlllse * wo* 
” f.>r ee at thetr homes on several new pin*.

<§&A

different from any other company. Vers__,
plied free to work on our Automatic Knitting 
Machine* at your awn home. Write * ' * "
mathm nboet money oer workers ear 
leg tf. time given to the work. Otaegow 
lee Company, Department A . Te 
connection with any other company.

KKMALK HELP WANTED

rt.
•bit .ifiSi* * o* any be* ol lb. ,_____
j-irati vc Bromo-Oumioc twhw. h„

A Cm* a.

We, tlie usdsralfroM. ilo hwreliy 
by aerre to refund the money on a 
50-,vnt Uottli- ot Grrens's Warranted 
Syrup of Tar If It falls to sure your 
cnu*h or cold. We also guarantee »

tWANTKII-A *......I ■*.**! tor 1.Billy W t»»
" »»d bmby AB rturrl, wc.b.bb prW.fr. d wbe
hBB bBd riprrliwr. Oood BB«B u, thr rl*»4 
pereoe. Apply Bos 77, Banner-News oflt$.
HOUSEKEEPER WAWTKD—Must be"wHhont
11 family. For family of Ive on • farm nboet 
three mlhw from the city Add mes T. W. May
nard. rare of Banner-News oflke.

Te Care n Colo In one An
______VWP__ Take Laxative Bromo

Vi-ccnt bottle to prove satisfactory . Tablets. All druggists refund the 
or money rehiuilcd. money. If It falls to cure. »c. g W-

rewsLL'a Dz.aUS 4X.4n.tCB. U.XJVB* signature Is on eadi box.

Jr i f


